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. As no one haa y~t trac ed the histo r tal der iva t ion o f
the. morphology of Mi cmac , t hi s s tudy w111 att~mpt t o do so ,
but i t. d~~S not cl-arm t o: be, a" compl e t 'e,' and ccap cebenarv e
. , : ' . .. , . ;---- \
study, of Mi cmac his torical morphQlogy.~hi8 thes is will
- ' , . ',\
srUdy Mi, cm.~c mO,~ Phol09~ (bo th nom" i~1I.1 a n,d,v,eCba l ,) Wit~, ~ e9ard\, .
t o i t s compa rison with pr oto-Al gonk ia n with a n aim t o ',-.
. di sco~er ne v much . ~f the J mOLphology Micmac 'hAS . r e ta'ine~ : ':. , ,-
a nd ho~ much innova tion th ~r"~ has be en . , D~ta :f r om ~the r : .
. . \
4 Eastern Algon~ian langua ges suc~ as ' Abenak i, Mali s eet and
Del aware , will ~~---"t u dTed cc : hel p ,g i Ve i Jl &1ght as t Oo
whe t her. .t~e inno~ations evident i n Micma c . a r e eX~lus i Y e
t .o Micma c o r if they a re mor e wides pcead. The pr e s en tat-lo n
of t he Eas.~ e rn data .do~ s riot _ . enta l~~t~k;5q__a-..._pos i tion _.o n __~._~. -----:-
t he contcoV~ tsy r eg-a rd i'nq Eastern Al gonkia n as a geneti c
sub gco up •
. , 'The go at' of th is t he sis '.l s ' t o see how Mi cma c rel a te s
to o~h e c Algonkian . lan~ uages an d t o see what l1?h~ it can
sh.,"d -c ntac e e of t he mo [ phologica~ .p r obl e ms .ev ide nt in
Algonkian.
c hepee r -one will pr e aen e a geneca'l i l)tc od uctio l) to t.h e
t hesis . The mai n ve rba l .mo [ ph olo9Y w111 b'e deal t . wi t h ' in .
C'hapte rs Two- Four . Chapte r Two wi ll de al wit~ , t he Anima t e
. / .
HI
. Intransit ive (AI) l!-~~he Inani~at e Intrarisfti ve ' (II),
Chapter' Thr ee wil l "de lll.wH h the 'l'ransitive i~nimate . ('1'1)
. I · . . .
a nd the pseudo-Trantdtive I nanilllilte (psTI ! -and Cha p t e r Four
~iti ..de~ with .the Tra~8it1_ve An~ m-ate:- :(TA) .' Wl th~n each
of these ve~~al morphol og y chaptefs ~here v i P be a
~ g eneral : ~ iaCU 8 s1'o n of t~e verbal ' t yp es a~ we~ l ' all ,a n;.
~cuUar1t1e8 of .th e type , f ollowesl by. !- . more s pecifi c
.d i / euus i on of verbal tenses and modes with r eprese"nt ative
~rad/gms "cif ea ch. :' Theproto-Algonkhn f or ms will be
.. I - - . ..
91ve6. where they are kn.own 80 that morphological compatis ons
of~e .... between .'cmocon d prot"-Al'O~k10n '" " Do t a
f ro m oUe,r Algo nkian language,s (espe~lallY , Easternl will




Chapter Fi~e will Also de~with verbal morphology but ',
- - ,~it.h~n.·:' 8peCi fic-fo~ation~---the----neqattve-;--The'1"em;~ac~;~~-­
' f orms of ,the Indepen~ent indica.ttve pre8en~-'wnrbe- exarnnecr----
and possible derivati onEifrom Pr.oto-Algonkian !Lo t _ad .
com'p..m.o~-Will .'be made Wit h ' other ,E,A8t ern _ Al g~ nki ~n
languages. I . ', "
Ch~PrJ . six will d~al' WIth' nominol morphol~gy , '. pec t a.!
regard being given. to p08session. .. 'l'he ROf!l.lnal morphology
, . ' .
of posseasion '1111 , also be co mpared with the ve r bal ~
morPhOlog~ of t,!'e subordinative m~de to display t he
simUarities which e ~18t between theae f ormations.
. .-
.\ .
0, . ~ . iv
, . orbe t h.esis aims t o dra w some maj or conclusions 're ,ga r di ng
the hi st?dcal mOr~Ol!39Y of M'icmac. On the Burta,.--Ki c1\.4c
app~r s to ~be very . ~1ve r9 a n t whe n -c ompa r e d 'wi t h the '
, t r a diti onal proto-A190~kian -;;c-~nstr~t1ons of Leopard
J 010 0mfi el d whi c h wer~ bas e.d_ s_ol ,e l y on f our...of ° t he Central
'\~anguaejes - zc x, Cr ee ." Menominee ' and Ojibwa. When.a mor e '
'de t a iled study . of MiCmac's phon 91o gi cal ~evelo ene . fr,om
. ~~ ot~-.Al.9~ ~. khn is c~rri~d . , it.caJ~be ~ee t h;4 t I t h181 ~ where Mi cmac , has a radical · e-vol u ion a s t her e a re
'Cl~ s te r redUCtiO~S' v~6ont l.'ac t1ons ;- ' c• •
.- '- .' . ,e~en- though bhe phonologi cal-, ~v~lution has be~n - somewhat
'r ad i cal , 'Hi CJllAC 's eems 1 0i'rl Y co ns er,l.,at iv e with - r~g4[d to r
its "his t Ori Cal" morPhO'109y.l., Ml cmac , i n faC ~ ' r'etains .muCh
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As o f 1979 the re
,CHAPT E R ONE
INTRODUCTION
approximately 6~0"1. speakers
of Hicm~c i n Canada (Goddud H~8:1l)_ and Micmac Is -still
epc k'e n in North~ast New Brunswick, Nova Sco'tfa.; prince.
Edward -Island And t he ~Gaspe Penln t:i:~ulli of Q,uebec. ·
We have inf~rmillt1on on t he . H~cm~c fanguage in the
form of mis sionar y 9ramJll~r8 and dictionaries. Abbe' Maillard l B
Gr'a mmllire de 1A longue mlkmaq ne (1864 ) Is a tr~(Utional
gra.mmar written!n Fre n ch ove r a hundred years before its
"pUbl i eat ien•
r:
nev ; SilllST. Rand' 1B contributions to MIcmac are his '
gr ammar a nd his two di ctionaries on the No.va Scot<ta
dialect . ai s grammar . came abo~t as <II. result ,o f h is ·
classification of his , gralMlatlcal notes. the end ~e8Ult
is a bound volume of about 532. Page s of ma nuJcr i Pi · entitled --
-1\ r.e ceur e cn-ebe Micmac and Haliseet · laJqUa~_B - ~.hi ch . .
remains the p r o p er t y of wellesl ey cOI Lege~ I n t hia
.grammar ~and ..<1ealS wit;h "" no un , ~he pr~~lc~n~nd t~e verb.
Rand le ·f1 r s t dic tionary , the D1_tinDOry o f t be
I,AngIlAg' of t~. MicmAC
I
Indlon6 , p~b1l1"" ..,., ... ·
. . ,
. . . .
I
.. .'
.. _. Engl1sh-Kicmac di ctionary . The second one was pUblished
. po sthumously i n 1982 a nd edited by Jecemiah Clark . It is
called Rand', Mi cmAC ' DictlQno ry a nd 11 a Kic mac-Engl!sh
dictioouy. There are some p~orlems ev i de nt .V i ~b t hiS .
~ict'ionaty a8 Cl ark did' not know , the language . , The
dictiona ry 18 ~ot usef~~ to non -native speakers and there '
a ~~e _pr o bl e liB wi t h the al,ph.abetic o rde ring. Clark also
:'ch~ nge'd Rand' 8 orthography ,
pa c if 1qu . ' 8 L e<j g n ll ~rammott ~~.l '~ " tb ,\g rtq n flR et;
protJquM de' 10 l anp" c mJcmaa ue (1939 1 ,i s · a ' ve 'iy t ho rough'
t ud'itioqal" g ramm~r written' i~French on the . R'-eatigouche.
, , . ' .." .
d i a lect .of " i c mac. It · pr.ovid8 S. compl8te ·no.min~1 . And
. . .
ve r bal _ ~aradlglll. 48 well a8 A deta iled discussion of
Micmac grammmar.
The~e have bee~ Illo r e r ecent publ ications 0'0 Hicm ac .
Fidelholtz 's .- Hi cma c "or phophon'elllc. · (1968) Is • l engthy
t do.ctoral dh,!:er~at1on.-la p.p r o--;; i lll&t e1 Y· 689 pages) whi c,h
involves t~e 'US,_ of the ea rly generative ph.oooloqy tJ::'~ory
t o 8e ~ up r Ule~ to help eXI?laln "~he mo rpbophonem~cs of
t h•. Re 8 tigouch~ dialect of HiclDac:~ u8 i og binary d istinctive .
. f eatures . ,
Da t a has been col~ect ed , f rom 80me of t he las t speakets
of NeVtoun~.iand Mlcma,?s.o tha t eve n though the langua9~ lIIay >
~ 3now be considered extinct it can stIll be 8 udled.Research has been conducted .on Newfoundland Mlclll~ aince
1969, reBul ting in publica-tions by .J.ohn Hewson and in two
theses .by graduate students' of ~emoriai University of
Newfoundland • . Alan Humber's 1971 thesis ~as~.ent1tle~
·Aspe~ts of Verb Morphology in Newf-Oun~land Micme,c· and
Russell Braggis thesis, ·Some Aspects of the Phonology , of _
\ .
Newfoundland Micmac· : " ,as presented In ~976. .
M'etallic and DeUsle heve put ~ogether a, preliminary
version of a 'Mi cma c grammar entitled ~Micmac Teachlh~
Grammar: whIch consists of 29 -Le eecn e ,' This preliminary
version was ' presented in 1976.
Proulx' B -Micmac Inflection- (1978) is a doctoral
dissertation which, ~8 the title indicates, deals with
inflections in Micmac . Proulx discusses verbs , noune and
pronouns and peeeenea lists ~f paradigms.
A recent · contribution t.o Micmac pUbl~cat.ions is the
Mi cmac .I.exicQri (1983) by Metal,lie, and DeBlois. One
section of the lexicon is Micmac-English, while the other
is Engl..1sh-MiclIlllC .
The lDlli~ ...~ources ,of , da t a for this ' t he s is are the
materials collected from the ~ B p ea ke r 8 of N,,~foundland


















1.1 Or t hoq ra ,phies
The ,,~O ijnd ,sy st em of Mi cmac c an be repres ented sche,-
maticall~-" ~;-'Call be seen in Tabl e 1. 1 -b er ov .
Ta b le 1 1 Mi cmac: so u n d sys t em
Consonants
rtJ .
Plos iv e p . . k ·






, / q/ is oeeen h e ard as ill f ri cative
\
Th e fac t t hat
,t h e r e are ,plos!ve pron unciations i ndicates that in te rms
of t he sy stem of t he l angua ge l eV, 'i s a ploslve.
T~ e r e h~'v e been ' ~ eY e r al 'di ~f e r'e nt attempts t o re p r es en t
this so un~ systemand therefore th ere a re several,different
or t hogra p hies u sed in wr i ti';g- the Mi cma c language ; . t hese
wi ll be diBp l a y ed in Tabl e 1. 2 b elo .... , whi ch is based on
Fidel ho l tz ' 18 7 6 .

"ABDREVIATIOtl S
~c . .. . Micma c phonemes
Fr."7~IJl ' .. Fr~..sis-smith
De. D• • DeBI;'z;:.~-, ,~ ...
. ~~
Pac . .. Pacifiqu~
Pr o • Proulx
FI • Pidelholtz' s earlier sy stem
F2 .. Fidelholtz' e later system
( i .. less f,requently llS";i:l
The re ar e p ro bl ems with some of these or t hogr a ph i es .
Pacifique' B or th09~aphY i s underdifferentiated and ca nnot
be re..,Ued on for . vowel quantity or q ua l i ty . , There are
aa ny "ElxAlIlp l es of Paci f iq ue ' s failure s t o mar k the length




al asutroa'ti 'kw ·we (in c l. )' pray-
nestmu' ti' kw "we (i n cl.) und erstand-
• pacifique was no t con sistent with re gards to vowel
lengths but th ere are times when the length is ' marked .
Frnncis-Srnitb
nestemotIgO nestmu'tl 'kw -we (incI ) understand-
nestemtItj ig !'1estmul ti jik -they understand-
H.i s . underdifferenta~on be Been in hie use .cr
t he letter g,·to represe~_t~' ) 0 , 01, u, U %, wi and .his ·use




P r on ci8-Sj"l 1t b
neste motiek
tdoisoltIgO
nel tAb ' tiY~k · we ( e Kel . ) u ndersta nd -
telu18ultl 'kv · we ( I ncl .) are called- ' -
. "ye u are hu n gry·
---.J.y.o~ r em.ov~ .
- I am ~al ~ _




k e Vlo l n
mena 't:u 'n
t e l ul &1
-8 p ,
. \ mkbin _ ~
nqoia ·
9t.e.iBln




. Th ere a~e al s o pr o b lellls ..,LUi t a e ' 'Ran ~ or tlhgo gra p'hy
In t h a t in" e cee ar~as he overcHffe rent~ate 8 while in
, , ,







P u nc l A- Smlth
. ki kp6aaq ' I
There are many examples of overdlffe ren tation in
Rand I s o r~b09raPhY , He U8~8 il. an4 ~. .t o··'repreeent l ei.
~ /' . p r'~CfB- slntt'b j ,t ._" : .
kikpl eU - . kikpesaq ' - i t - rains"
pijOQ/ , peju · cod f i. sh-
H• • I.e. -s. .1 , " . an d ~ t o repres ent ( a/ .
, aJs
'. l 6leegumoOCh
I I ' Ph i '. kakakooch'/ .•..,,,,
1 .
Rand aI .so ov e rd 1f ( e r e n t ia t e s in his tePrue gta t l'o n
- of the con son a n t s . '
. 1lAllll F t Ancl R_Smi t b . 1
i>-'~ boOk80~qUl ,r PUk 8 Uk~i ~ f irewood· -
phkowi pe ' skewey - gun- .
~-~ .:::::::OdO . :':::;/ .:::t:~;;;..
These d!stine'tion s a r e r e~undll~ -;~cmac' - ~B VOi~l~~.) · l ~ ·
:not distinctive. . . .' ..-' f , " - .'
. . J .




F ron d s- Smith
.-
. A~O R4n~ : ~ s pelli ng with A, u , i ,•• 'and '[ 8h~v .
some c fusi on and . th~Y lack an inner con~18tenCJ"; . .d
. I . .
. T re .a.~~ Jl,O ma j or p r obl ems wit~ 'Co h e, or:hOgnPhi~.
of DeBl oIs , ' Proulx, Fldelhol t 2 o r Franc Ia- Smith. Each of .
them muks .vowe l l e ngt h with a different ~Y~l ·( ~x . - 't,
A, i, or Il:) and has II d~ffe re'nt r epre 8e nt~ ti~n . tor /~/
(e~. 4:. a, ~ or' I ) bU;- eneee difh ren~e B are n9t pr Oblelllat lc. t , . '
The r e au 80me dl'ffer~nc~s I n "the wa y Iii "h l c~ t he
oo n so na nt s are repruent e d . .oeB~oi ~ and' Pl 'de l,·h.Oltz
cont l n~e t he tJ: a d.ltion al pC:S1tlon of pac1f lqu~ of , U8~ a
-~ .,.-.




p"rol,llx use the'vo'iceless counterpart If.. as voicing t e not
distinctive.
'The phoneme / q/ is reprAsent.ed in different ways in
the orthographies . pacifique and ..Fidelboltz' B later
system use 0-, a traditional symbol also adopted by nemora ,
Francis-Smith and Fidelh~l'tz I s earlier system both use Q.
and Proulx use'~ x , There is a problem, with RanQ, i?
th,at he , uses ell.her .k. or g.. and he also' uses k. and g. for
" / k/ which 'means that he 'di d not distinguish /k/ from iq/"
"--~ . The .r·e-a1:'~ also several different representation~, ,f o r
"ie-I . Th~. jtadltionlll symbol ,~ used '~Y ~aC1flq~e"has- ~ow
,been generally. simplified to i. _
c Before dealing with the ort'i>ographic repr eeeneeutcne
of" t~e glides it ls impo['tant to gain an unde.rstll.nding of
.ebe problem of tlie gli'des ~nd-h1gh vowe~s in H:icm~c.
The pcob1~m ....ith lit. and ¥. is dea1.t with in H~wson! s
19811 llcticle -Micmac ccnecnene Clusters-, Nat~ve speakers .
'. of Micmac C~Il1m that ' the use of 1Il.. and ~~ in the octhogt'll.phy
of the"'language is unne~~;B8ary and this indic~tes .t o the '
l1ngu1s ,t that ,t he .native speaker feels th~t (....] and [y]
are allophones of some other phoneme•
. 't[aditiona~ o[thog[aph1e8rep~'esent the glides ,.... ith
v~el symbols. Rand uses either, the glide 01' the vowel
symbols .... bU·e PacU Ique . use~ the vowel symbols and e.




t ha t r~ J 18 an all op hon e of the hig h fr ont ,v owe l / 1/ an d
Iv ) is an ' ai l OPh~m'e of, t he h i gh bact. v owel · i ui . The
tra di tional o r t br raPhi '88 a nd · t he , f ee ling s o f the na tive
speaker s Indic lr t e t hat ~i 8_ co uld be t he cas e (Hewson
19 88:11 5) •
There a re "t wo p honologica l methods whi ch ca n be used
in testing thia hypo t hesis : simple se gmental ph onol oq y
• and phonology ~b~ch t..ak e s into accoun t tJle 8 tr~c_ture of




Simpl e s'e g nie ntal phO~~1 09Y t ends to 19 n o re the
8Yll~le ',- it on{'y ta ke 's' l~t~ ac cou n t the ' i mmed iate
o ' . . . ."
-- enYironme~t • . If d ata . inv olvi ng the high vo we l s and
glide s 1,. ~c..-!i observe d usi ng t~ iB met ho d t he result
,I " " " .
· wLl1 be t hat t hey v 1).1 a p pe ar t o be . eparate pho nemes .
I • . ". . . " .
I p" t a uti/ (paClau di ) -,t able-
t ·
/
I • • ti l




It is th!a data wh ich led "t o the po s t ulati ng of (v)
and ' [y ) 48 distinct segmental phonem~8. The glides arid ' "
their corresponding hl~h VOW~18 ;:;8 Ob8~r~ablY different ·
Bounds and in 'segme nt al phonol ogy the y occur I n the same
e nvironment " , ~h8refo ~e ..t he aonclU81on 18 t hat t hey
separate phonemes "
1 2 /
Us ing th i s me thod cne would al so have to s e t up
d is tinct phone mes for the s yllabi c an d no n- s y lla blc fo rms
of th e o th er- s onora nts a s t h ey a re al so obse rvably different
J.ound s oc cu r ri:fl9 in the s ame e nvironment . Th'us t here
would be / 1/ , I V . Im/, 10/, ./0 / and fry . Thb . solution
of ,s e t t i ng up three more ne w phon emes wou~ obv ious ly
una cceptable ' t o na tive speakers.
The other me t ho d which c an . be us ed t o test the
hypothesis whi ch sta tes "t ha t the glide s ue' allop ho(1es of
the co rre s pondi ng h i gh vowels I s t he one which takes into
eccc une the sYll~bi c -s t r uct ure and ·not just the segmental .
env i r o nme nt . The Mi c ma c s yll abl e ~ h llS three pot en t:"ial
eleme nts :
1. a non-sy l l ab I c o nset
2 . a sy llabic core
3. a ~on-BYl1abi c cod a
(Hewson 1986:117l. _
Glides a nd vowels a,[e obs e rvably diffe,[ent but when
the syllabic 8~ructure re t aken into acc ount it can be
seen that ~hey occur "i n .di f f e r ent - environments ; " I n f act,
"Iu) and lvl are i n complementary dist ri bution "and [1) and
[y] . a r e alao in compl ement a ry distribution when one take~
info account the syllabic structure ; · The vocal i c all.opnonea,
'"'(ul and . (iI , occ ur only fn the syllab~ c core while the
. glide allophones, [wI and [y) ' . ~cc u r in the non-syllabic
. I
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(ccnlionanta l ) ons e t or coda o f the syllable . This Is
a lso' t he ce ee f or the other ac nc r a n t a, as t he syllabi c
f orlll9 .{~ , ~, r;J oc c u r in t he sy lla b i c cor e lind t he non-
-syl lab i c' f o rma (I, m, nJ occur in the non-sy lla b ic onse t
o r co d a .
These results are backed . up by the na t ive speakers '
intui tions abo ut t heir own langullge whi ch shoul d also be
take n i nto account when study I ng a lAngulIge ' 8 8Ys t~m·s .
The ec nc r an ee some t im es n e e ~ t o be marke d by an
a pos tr op he (ex. mal 't e w) 118 , wi t h I', m' and n ' , If
co nsis tency were t o .be- f ollow(:'d I n t he o.rt hogcaphy t hen
t he si t uation would be u for ". [ '11. 1 f o r (y J . u ' f or lu l
and , I' for 11) . This wou ld l e a d t o confusion 4 S t h e
a po st rophe i ~ 8ollletim~B used t o indicate vowel l e ng t h .
The best aOluU.on 18 , thu s t o use u and , i fo r the syll abic
v cvef e and v and y for e be non-syll abic 911d@~". This
solution ' i ~ found in the ' o r t hog ra ph i e s of Francis-SlIli t h ,
, ~r o_ul l( a nd Fldej.holtz l s l a t er 'sys t em.
i n the more r ecent or t ho~aphl e s . d'1ffere n t symbol ~
a re us ed to r e prese n t the sylbbic ~ nd non-syllabic fo t.s .









(IPI - m' (after a vowel)
(m)
IQI - 'n ' (after a vowel)
(n)
These distinctions ' are made in the orthography for
the 's a ke of the learners of Micmac .ec as to avoid mls-
pr cnuect et.Icns, A natdve speaker knows intuitively w~at
form is to ' be used in 'wha t environment, consequently the
O[th09[aphic~ldiffe[errcesa re n~t:~8o_neces8ary for t~e native~
'e pe a ke r,
The Francis-Smith (lcthogcaphy will be used in this
thesis as it is the orthography whic h "ha s been cnceen by •
the conne River Band in Newfoundland for pape e e and
-!Ublications sponsored by them and has consequently become
the accepted orthography _f or Newfoundland Micmac. Also ,
the data collected by Hewson, which 1s the md,n source of






I n this thesi s I have chosen to spell Algo nkian and
not Algonquian . The s pelling with -quian 1s French and
it should be r eme mbe red that t he t r ad i t i o nal pronunciation
has ai-ways been - k t an . Th"e us e ~f t he -quian spelling
l e a d s to a ' spell~ ng pronunciati on of - kw!.a n (He wson
19 78ls:vii) . " Blo?mfield used the ~ -q u La n ,s pe ll i n.9 whUe
Sa pi r used t he -k t e n spel~ing and this spell-log division
is. stil l evLde nt; in thefollowecs of . these two l1 ngu!stb .
I ha ve 11.180 chosen to spell Haliseet and 09t Ma lecHe,
, t h i s l atte r being the Frenc,tl spelling w'bleh also results
in mi s~ ea d i n9 spel l ing p ronunciations. · The uee' ' o f tl~
E.ng~lSh spel~ing preve~ts thes~ m'i spronuncia.tions . .1
.,.,
, . ' ...., ..
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1.3 Historical phonology
Micmac is the most div~rgent of ' t,he Eastern Alqonki~n I ,,\
lan~Uage~. An U~derstandlng' of the PhOnO!OgiClli evolution
of Mic ma c from PA is required before the morphological
developments can alao be understood. Once the historical '
PhOnjlOgy Is understood it c~n. be ,se,e n t,hat M~Gm~C ' i s not
aSidivergent a s it -.fi r s t appears •
.The . f ol l ~w i n 9 su mm ary o~ Hev e on t e (1973) utlcle
"Proto-Algonkian ~ef.l exe-:8 in Mic mac" will provide the
basis of t,h.e phonological evolutlon. There were some
gaps in the, data in thi s earlier ,,[ticle ahdsom~ of
these have been dt scuaeed in Hewson'" 1983 article entitled
"Sollie Micmac Etymologies", These, correspondences discussed
, . . ~
in t his later article will be noted ~
, The consofl:ant correspondences are :
*p ) p
*t ) t
*k ) k or q





• - ,m ~..m
~n >y
*w > w '\
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(
proto-Al.90nkian also had a set of conso na n t cluste r s .
I n Micmac the prenasalized clusters ge nerally l o s t the nasal.
*mp ;:. p
' '' nt ) ·t
. " nil. > II.
..*ns > .a
. vne > s .
*nc , ~ C ~
*h9 > ~
*.nl ) _ (Hewson 1 983: 39 2)
Preaspirated consonant- "el ua t e r s~.. reduced t o a
simple vo iceless consonant in Ml~~~:
.*hp > P
*ht > t




"he > s ,
~P r e 9 1 o t t al iz ed co nsonan t cl usters are.lat~~ r edu ced





~?-8- ) ·a ..
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*79 ) s
*11 > , ~ewson 1983 :381-392) .'
~-c, ~-ot.{er consonant cluster correspondences are :
*xk > k
*ek > sk
·xp ) ' p
, * sk > sk
*81t > "k
·tp .~. sp
There is insufficient evidence of cognates to establisl1
rerf exea of *a;t, ·~k. -hI ~nd ·cp.
The vowel cor eeepcneencee are :
*e: > e






The five long vowels of Micm..AC are generally the
result of vowel ce nere c t.Icne especially - vev , · VyV And
· VwV a s can be seen in the f ol1owin9 e XAmples .
· -aya-, ·- iha-. · i y ! -, · - i'h i-, ·- i ya- > 1:
·-ehi:' > e e
· -aha- , · -Awa ha- ) a :
. ·-ow~ , .-,d- > 01
·-1wa- , .· - 1W1,' --awa- > u;
(-Hewson 1 973: 158)
I n some cases the 10l)g 'l0we1s 'of Micmac a re fr om t he
P'A l o ng vbwels"w1thOt.;t any conditiOni~g as can b·i seen i ~
. . .
t he f o ll owi ng e-Xa mples : · ki: la . > ki'l and ·ni: la )
ni 'n. · It appears _t o be t he case t ha t the PA long v6wels
/ are prese rved in Micmac lllono- sy1 ;L abic words. At other ti_~e-~
t he l ong vo wel s ·ca n be e xpl a i ne d through internal





ANIMATE I~TRANSITIVE AND INANIMATE INTRANSITIVE VERBS ~
2.S Introduction
All verba in the AlgonkiJln .languagea fit l~to four major
categories fundamentally b~sed on distinco.t!~na of translttv! ty
. and a~lll1acy. aef o re ,.ent~ r l.n9 into ,?> detailed ,di s c us s i o n.
of an},\ 0017 of the verbal ce eeq cr Iee a ·des·c d ptioh should
ffrat ~e given of . ,t he ge neral features of the Algonkian
verbal system.
The intransitive verbs are divided into th ose which
are used ~or action by an anfm ate subject, 't he ani~ate '
intransiti ve ..verbs(AIl, and those 'which are uped ~or
ac tion b'{ an i na ni ma t e subject,_ the inanimate i nt.ransitive
ve r bs (II) . With these v e r bs the agreement 1s with the
. gender of the spbject (Goddard 1967 : 6 6).
The transitive verbs are divided into those which are
used for action on an animate goal, 'the transitive a ni ma t e
verba (TA), and those whi~h · are used for action on an
inani.mate goal, the transitive .,:inanimate verbs (T I )
(God,dord 1967:(6 ).
There 16 also another cat.egory of ve r bs known as t.he
pseudo-transitive verbs (psTI ) . ai-oomfield p r cv Lde e a
, .
~




• • • some i nt r a ns i tive v e r bs are used habltuall- .
y wi th implied goals thus M menuah he d dnka ft t l
is Lnt r , in form, but in general makes sense
only with a pseudo-obj ect. •• (Bloc)nUeld 19 46 195) .
These verbs are grammatically mUCh/like the AI- bu t they·
I . 'have a semantically i mplied Obiecr which 1.8 why t hey a ce
. cl as s if i e~ as psT,,! verba .
Each of the fou r verbal ca t egories has charaC?teristics
. distinct to t h e position .it holds w,ithin the Algo nkian
. _ _v:.!bal system. Algonkian ve rbs are ~ither t rans i t ive 'or
int ransitive and this mark ing is d on e morphologically
within the ve rb. The r e are fo ur classes of final s eac h
wi t h their own cha racteristic set o f inflectional e ndings
and i ,t is these finals whi cb dis tinguish whether a 'verb
is trans itive o r Ln t r an a d c I v e
follow ing examples .
fa ) t r an s'i t i v e verbs




in t h e
toot f i nal inflection
" ape a k" . TA
-I ask fot him -
The fina l in Micmac is from the PA TA fina l *- m- -by speech -
TI ke lu ...
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root f Ina1 inflection
i ·1 ask !or it" ,






(b) ~ntran8idve ver b s
" "m be big"
AI .e ee kll
ro o.t , AI final
·~i9· . "shape"
"he is big"
The final in Micma:e is from t he PA AI final *-eki8 (e l-
(e rrgne ous ly given. as *-ekege in fHoom field (1946 :119 ) ;)
II kl'
r oot II final i nflection
"big" "shape"
I . "it is big"
:f! The find i n Micmac ,seems to be an innovation. Bl oomfield
'~8 *-y4- 48 the corres pondi ng II final. : .
. '. ~thin t~erba.l cate'gorles the .numbe / ~f posLtionll
\
1n the parad igms varies . The TA' para 31gm Is much more
C01ltplex than the o~hers 4S all persons (b oth sin9u~a.c ~and . 1




a 9 r ees-"'f i th~ tw o p e r sq n s , the ac t o r . and· the "goal, a fld
ther;f-or~ Sh~W S the d 'chest var1.ety o f ' .i nf l ect i ~n al forms :
The II rs the one with the le~st number of f ormations
, ,
(poaiti onsi:-.,i s i t ha s on l y '3 r d perso~ fo"rms. The II
verbs ha ve an i nanimate s ubj ect and ca n thu A oply ha ve
3 ed ~e r s o n f o~ms s~.nce 1st 'an d 2nd per~ons necessarily
-=- re pr e s ent animates. . :
T~e · ~I, the T'I. and the psTI v~rbal pa~~u9k'8 ' f .it, in
betw eentbe TA and -t h'e U .I n size an'd t~. three -of: ' them
. ~ . ' .
have basi cally the same number of "f or mati ons'. In the AI
the r e is no obje~t a nd in the ~I the o,?ject can ,onl y ~e
~rd pe rson . The pSTf h as ~nimpli~d object 80 ' it too ~a 8
t he same number of f ormations .
The ca no n i c a l shape of t he A19'onkl~n v e r b is ' as
f olloWs : ·( pe rs~nal prefixl ... ( p~eV ~ r b 1) + (~reV~erb .21· " .
~ oot + ODedh111 + (medial 21 + (fiJlal) + inflect i~n8 .
The ' brackets i nd,1catl;! ;'pti~nAlitr~ ..H.lI!W8Qn .19 1 4.13 8 8) .
The compu lsory parts of t he verb , are tb~: root and th";
. - ' . ~ . ' . ,..
i nflections. The format can -be seen clearer 14 the
fOl'IOW;~9 ' ~.~amPI~ f~orn- proto-AI'gOnkiafi ani" its Mi.~~ac
cognate. '.It · sho uld be noted t ha t the , PI. form is ' ,changed
conjunct f'orm : " '\~el u is th~' c haJ?ge d form ,?f ·w.eli~ ' t he'
fics't . preve.rb in ~t).e word•.
!"-.
PA
. we : l ? - a : ne xk -
prefi x · pr eve cb
a lp -
r oot fi nal
ekw - ea1
inv ers e f1~a.l
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mark er AI
(ba sed on Bloomfldd IU.~)
Mi c mac:
wel i - ank . 6i ' - t
preverb preve rb_ 'fA root
-go od- " Ln sequ ence " ·see-
invers e
mar lter
fi nal lnU .
It must be
• • • (Hewson1.983 : 3DS)
-b e 1s good to l o'o k a t ·
: I n 't h e .~A , o rm , there a~e ' tv o ' pr ev e r b~ *-a :nexk-
and" "': :1'!L . I.,(Hl cmac , ",'e11- is a tr ue 'p r eve r b , and
-ank- -"s houl d be ~or}llidered part of t he ~er bal r oot ae ca n
be seen· i n 1n t he pair a nka m- ~A and an kap t - '1'1 au, an d
-~- ~-.pt.3 "«fo ~ot oc~ur a~ eeeee ,
There la 'also a pr obl em with trying t o 'give a label
t o t he i nverse ma r k ~r as -re oc c up ies t he po81 tlo~ of a
.. se condary final bU~ it' ca nnot 8t~nd alone.
f ollowed by an appr op riate A1 fi nal .
Ther e are also ecne probi"ems with t r ying to diacern
. .
w"n to l!a ke th e d~vi.8 i on8 in th e verb in Mi cmac . It is
difficult t o know wllefl~. , t o ' m~ke th e di vls1yn bet wee n t he
~t ' and ' the fi nal . ~~i.: fA *-a lp- -+- '- a m- g i ves -a~ i n
"iClllIC, by t he fo llowi ng evolution I *-a l paftl~ . ) - apa m- )
.,'
<::.
- ap,!,- > -em-' . Perhap s on e s hou l d deg In e
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and -Ilpt-
a s co nc ret e f i nal s in modern Mi cmac , attach ed to t he roo t
llnk-.
- llwia- -a :xkw*ke :p - it
The s tem is any combination that be gins w~h II r oot
o r p~ev erb an d" ends with a i final. . ' Th e fRuytland
e ndi ngs f oll ow t h e s t em, . and the per sonal prefixes (when
. . . /' .
t hey ~ r e used) pr ecede t.he stem ( BIOOlDf;~ld 1946 :103-123) .
The medial ' is alao an i mportant element In the Alg onkian
verb. in the f ollpwing e xample.s i"t will be seen that the .
medt"ai~ are basi cally -"l e xi ca l i t ems . many of them befng" ,
also de verbal no un B tems ~ . • ~'\
I
' Cl ot me di a l me d i al fi na l inflection
Micmac :
kep - -i j
root med~l
0' 1
medial fi nal i nflection
*kl :8 - ~: x kw - eaw!
me dial f AI fi nal





\ Mi CJll4C:ki s - ~ s1
-/
"
t oo t medial AI fi nal inflection
IOf in! sh " " aol id" "by ..hea t "







2 .1 The AI and II 'v e r ba l ' ~at;g~ \
'1'\010 'of these categ?.E~es, the AI and the II, will be
dealt with together because of the similarities which
they share . They often have similar finals .
The AI And II verbs can be morphologically divided up
into two ba si c ca t e g o r i es. ,- those whtch end i n a st~m
final vowel and t hos e whic h e nd ~n a s t em final ccnecnene . .
There are ' four possible stem final vowels in Micmac
which can be eeen in t he following examples .
AI II
-1- teluisit 'he is ca lled" . teluisik '1t 1s calied"
-a '- ika't · "he arrijes" ika 'q "it arrives"
..- nepat 'he efeepe " nepaq 'it sleeps"
.~.
ekwitamek "it fishes"
~ There are . a lso st. final consonant's' as can be' seen
ii'n the following exam·pl·e~.
-.. AI II
pe ki sink "he comes " pe kisk "it comes"
meskilk "he 'l s big" kelu '!k "it is beautiful"
pemltk " i t flows"
These stem fina l \'Awe.ls and conson~nts remain ccnaeene
throughout the ~ingular' a'n~ ' dual formation(in the paradigm
bu t there is often variation in the plural formations.
Ano~her similarity ~ha't'ea by the AI , and the II (and
also the TI) verbal categories is the presence of a
.'
2B
dual-plur"dl distinc ti o n . The ,-TA does not ha v e t his
d ~st.l nction possibly beca u s e/of the co mpl e x i ty whi.Ch
ai r e ady e xist s within t h e" TA cat e go r y. The Micmac du al i s
. ~
not ill dual like the d up-l "'hieh -exist s in s ome Indo-European
languages where . it ~8 used. ~o refer t o two object s a nd
t wo ~obj ec t 8 only . I n Micmsc· a more descdptive term tO I;
the-aual would be the -internal" plural or cQllectlve, where
....·· : his f~[m 1s used ' for Pl ur lll.ity Jithin a single close-knit
. 9~OUP which f orms a .uni t , ~as ~embers of ' the family :
An exampl "e of this 1s .t~ e ~ual fo rm .pusiyoq me an i n g "you
(plural) go",ff i n a singl e boat". ~he true plural ca n
be refer red to as an "external" pl ural t o indicate t~e
con t ra s t . This "exter nal" pl uul is use d f or. pl ur al i ty
outs,i de .~~ the sing~ur group . An e xampl e of t~is is the
pl ural f orm pU81,1ltiyoq mea ning "yo u ( pl ur a l ) go off i n
. "' . .
different 'bo a t.a'" , The dual fo r m -i s us ed for the single
group while t he plural is used fo r the more dive rse group
(Hews on 1982 :213) •
. This so- called Micmac dual is ~istorically derived
. .....
from the PA pl ur al where~e" the Micmac plural f orms are
.... / ' ..-- "
' e t ec derived from the .Pi.'"plural with the addition of the .,.
PA secondary fi nal ."-et~i- whi~h is the. PA mar ker .o f
reciprocal action, 'a nd may be added to TA stems . The
"ex ampl es of a ':1 ' dual and plural f ollowing are ty pica,l.
r . .
...,
PA pl u r al *e1ki - nt - e l kw -
2'
roo t TI f i nal TI theme inU.
,
Mi cmac d ual ekitmoq
~mental .. 2n d pl.
"you (dual ) co unt lit (i na n ) "
There is II p r o blem with deriv ing the MICl1l11C i nfl e c ti o n
.
- cq from the PA"i nf l ecti on *e :kw 'but the remainde r of the
f orin is derivable.
PA plural ·e l k! ·- t .- e :kw
rt>o t TI final TA final AI final i nf1.
"count" "mental" two goal reciprocal 2nd pI.
Mi cmac pl ur a l ekl~u' tlyoq "you (pl. ) count it (inan .)"
On c e a g a in ther e is a p ro bl em with deriving the
Hi cmac i nfl e.c t i on -oq fr om the PA inflection *e 1 kw but
the remai nder 'of t h e Hi cma c fo rm is deriva ble from t he PA
form.
Accordingl to -P IlC 1f~i~ ue "(1939 119"4) some ,AI. ve r bs beve
two dual par8.dlgm~ tha~ can ee "aeen in verbs like peml~
f' .
"to 1'tIov~ along" which has _one dual paradigm meaning "to
_ move along ,o n wa.ter- and ~nothe""dual p~radigm meaning
-to move along on land- . This distinction is found JnlY
in the ' dual formation ,. of ve r bs ~hAt ha ve the f.inA1/-~e­
m-eaning - smooth motion· . . This distinction will be ~ 88e; /
i n Table 2 .1 below wher 'e the entire Independent: ..Indi~ative
Present paradiqm of the verb pemiet '(ill toe displayed :t o
r-
"
i nd i c a t e how the distinctions of pe rso,n ace lIl11de ....ithi n
the verb• •
ra.b.l..e.........l - D" o ] wtAdlgp 6
59 . 1 pe mley -I mov~ along-
.59 . 2 pe mlen ,"y ou move along "
59 . 3 pe mlet "h e move's alon~: .
Dua l ll l n e!. ) pem~~yikw "we mo....~ alc;mg on wate;"
. Dua l l (e xcl. ) pemi .eyek · we move along on water "
Dua l 2 pemieY09 "y ou move along o n wate r"
Dual 3 pe miejik "they move along o n water "
.r: :
..., D~al l( inel.) pe mi a' ti I kw ·we mo v e ' aiong on l~d·
Dual 1 (u e!.) pe mla I tiyek ·~e e cve along.on ,land "
nual 2 pelll ia1t1yoq "yc u mov e along' ,on land"
Dual 3 pellll a ' t1 j ik ..they move along on la~d "
PL I( lncl. ) pemita' yikw "we ~ove alonq·
Pl.I(exe1-) pellll ta ' yek ·w~ move along "
Pl:2 pemit;.a,yOq · you move along"
Pl:3 ' p e;n~ ta ' j i k " t hey acve al ong"
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2 .2 Inde Penden t in d Icative present
Because of t he va r i a tio n displaye d in t he AI a nd II
r
v e rbs a s a r esult of the stem final vowels , it , is useful
to di,sp l ay the foms schema tica l l y, us i ng V to indic~te
the presence of the s t em f inal v owe l in or de r to allow
for a g'enerallzed discussion of the AI a nd' II paradigms • .
'ntese 'pa r a d i gms "a re shown in Table ~.2.
~....2. 2 - ' AI and U 1 "dependent j ""1 ,ath, preB.ent
1 AZS9 · 1 - Vy(anl59 . 2 -vn5q . 3 - Vt" ~ Dual l(lnel.) - Vyikw
Dual l(excl . l - Vyek
Dual 2 - Vy,oq
Dual 3 - Vc i k
Pl ~l(lncl.) -V(l)ti :kW
Pl.l ( exct , ) -VII ) tiyek
Pl. 2 -VI 1) tiyoq





Th~ Sq .l fo.rm,has (-an i , bracketed to . 1 nd.l c~te that
.t h J.s part of t he e~ding is no t always found in Micmac .
It occurs ",hen ...nother infl e c t i onal element . foll ows as i n
patkuisianik -I MI called ,afte'r them- ,t h e bash of which
\ --_....
3 2
is p4 t kui Bi · I am called a f tet" ", co rresponding 10 teluisi
"I am ca l led t h us" . .
T~e Dual l(·inCl . lrzr~t~~~ endi ng - vy i kw- i s found
' i n Micmac as the endi~9 o f verbs which o"riginally had a
long st em final vo wel in PA. The fo rm -i :kw is the
resul tant derivation of the fo rms , whiChOr!ginally had ' ''':
s hort i stem f i na l vowe l. ""
The us ~ ":f t h e - f orm -Vyikw, wh.l 'l.inC!Udes a :'1- "-
elem en t, i n t he par adi gm a~~ve shows ) the -:a l ml 1a ; i tie s




be seen in the following d ual f o r ms : \
\
The - '1- is a common el ,emen t, i nherited ft?'! t he PA, tha t
links the vo wel of the s tem with the vowe l of the inflection .
Dual 2
Dual 1 (Iinel . )
,Dual l (e xcl . )
The, f or m -vyikw wilL be used f r'om he re -en A S th i s is
" . ~ - "
the one f o und with st~m fi nal vowe l "~ a- as in amalkayikw
"we (incl. ) dance " and stem final-vowel" - e - as in elukweyAkw
"we (incl.) wo~k" Verbs with ' s t e m fi n al - i - ha ve t he
lrtf. lectiona l ending - 1: kw as in t eluisi : kw "we (incl.) are
called " , obviously de rived f r om -iyikw by contraction
(-iy i kw > :"i t.kw) .
The re will be " fur ther discussion of 'the der ivat ions
involv i ng theme~owels l at~r. " in ~"this chapter .
" ~" "
J3
2 i! 1 Hi s t a ti cal Deriyat i on






















Dual ·l( ex cl.)
Pl.l (excl. )
pl. I ( i nc!.)
pl. 2
Pl.)
The Mi cmac i nde pe nde nt i nd icative prese nt i e de r ived
I . !
"f r om the PA co nj unct mode- a nd t hi s will be. seen in the
f ollowing derivati dn s . For t hese der i/ations the ,PA
conj unc t endings s,e! 'f ' 'lS' Bl oomfield / 19;'1. ),
.bs - will . be seen in Table 2 . ) ~elo\lf , Micmac does not
always display the e xpected f or ms' i j '
:r.a12J..U~PA A I con i unct I
AI PA AI Conj unct I Mic mac Indepe ndent
Sg.l *-y a : n - y( a n)
/
'ro r the purpose of simplicity the stem fin"al vovel
has been omi t t el·from most of the discussion of derivationll.
Each stem ffna l vowel has a different o r 1g i n in PA and
r..
~he [ e 1'8 al s o va r iation withi n the ste ll f i na l vo wel i n
t he p lura,6 fo raatiOR.
S lng ll hr Form A
r--
. . ~-ya ; n > - yean )





e xplA na tio n. wu i be 63
Hicmac displays the e xpec t ed' ou~me f ro~ the PA ending-. ....
v-yen ). - 0
Wi t h t he derlvl!tion of the 59 . 2 fo rm the discussion
of s pecifi c stem final v owel s w111 be. i ncluded a s t he y
pl ay an I mportadt r ol e . Derivations us ing t he f our
~~Bible stell. fi nal vceer e ....ith
''I -displaye d belovo .
Stem lU nd -1- fr om PA *-1- .
--iyan > - 1 t o > - i n
.T.bie change ohows a normal conte-action of pA ·~iya-
>- 11- . For this t ype . of contraction to occ ur the vowels
on both sides of the -r- have t<fbe sh ort. ' This cont rac t Io n
had . to occu r jUly eno,uqh in the phon ological evoiutton of
MIClllac that the' *-11- would have been at: f&cte~ by the vo....el
s horte.ni ng r':lle which us'ulted 1n · :'i:'" >- 1- : Similar
,
" • v
contracti ons are predictable from the evolution of other -. -
vo we l s .
Stem f i nal - i- from PA *-i :- .
*-i :yan ) -iyOln ) -iyn ) - dn
\ 1 .
S.tem fi nal - a- from PA *-a : - .
*-!:y~n ) -ay~ n ) -ayn ) - en
I ' . iJc'!!e 3 ...
Stem final - e- from PA *-e:- .
*-e ryan ) -eyan ) -e yn- ) -en
· 1 I .
/j.
The formlji which o r i g i na ll y had ' a long stem final
vowel ion p~ . ;e~t through a differen-t set of st~gea than
diq those fprms which originally had a short."'stem final
vowe l. The short vowel allowed for a contraction with
the y od whereas when the re is a long vowel on either ,aide
-
,?f the y od i n the ' form this con,trac tion cannot occur.
Ther ef ore the derivation of the forl1l8 with a n -origi nal
long"' stem final v owe l did ~ot include a contra,tion with
ycd, \ • •. ,
...
Step I involves two different changes whic~ quite
possibl:y occurred lIim ultaneousiy . ' The long v,owel 'wa s
, .
shortenedl'(*-i :- ) -i-, JII-li :- ) -a~, lI~d *-e:- ) -e-I and




Step 2 inv olves the 1088 o f ee av e ~ -a- ) lll) 'Which i s
.l!I. normal phonological dev.elopment in un8tres~d syl lables.
step 3 involves the 1066 of th~ * - y- before the -rr -' ,
By f ollowing ebe ee steps one can see the dev e lopllen t
. . ,
of the Micmac forlllls a nd the role W~iCh the d istinct stem
final vowela play .
*-t ) -t
~h1a is the expecte~ ."res ul t,!
" , . " .' -It 1s t o be noted that there ar e also ver bs ...,hf·"Ch
have - k as the Sq . 3 pe rson inflection as in pekisink ~· h e, -. ~
ccme a " and me~kil k "he is big - . Such .s t ems had ·k a s a
led person conj unc t inflection in Proto-Algonkian and ca n
. .
therefore be derived frorn Eroto--:~ 90nklan ek ,
J.he -~k c l ua te[ ~h1ch r ema i ns i n Hi cMa c' i n t h e .f orm
A.' pekhink ne eds explain i ng as nasal clus t e rs were simplified "
in t he phonological eY~lution of PA to Micmac ( ft n~ ) k ,
.
• JDp ) p, "'nt > t eec . },
... . EV"ide nce from two of the Central Al~onklan l a ngua qes.'
wi ll be helpf ul "hue. Cr e e and Men ominee have a clustu
- h k:- i n t h e 89.3 inflec tion of the c,~njunct, Ellis
(19 831 424) qives ,t he "conj un ct en dinqa at ,:ve r b s /fiht;;"t\; have
, ;" I :
n- e eene lind , t he 3rd p~(8on sinquhr infi e: ~ion i s - hk l1B
c a n be s 8e n' in an ~dmPle su ch as t4IkO.s1 .h k " v ben he






." - I;,> -
.~
l( I ncl ' )
·-yan kw .> - y i kw
J., ]1
Menominee it is possible to r e cons tr uct *nk fo r PA. If
t~e -nk- in Micmac .1s de r Ived from · nk. in PA, t his would
,b.e an e~~ple of p~!adigmat1c res l s tan~e ;-0 Bound change.
An0t:-her possible a,olution for t h,e r e:tainlng ,of the.
nasa lized cl us te r in Micmac would be t o rec o ns t r uc t . an
~ . .
inte r vening vowel (* nVk) at some poi nt in . t he phonoloqlcal '
evolu tion. It is pos'sl ble that.•:tp~s ' vowe l was B'es en't · in '
• Plj, an d lost . i n ~he daughter la~9uages. . Ii it never was
Or1gin~llY presen t in PA 'it " may ' have been !-n;;;ted ~~
some later point in .the phono logical development (po ssibly .
th~ ' PEA 8~llge) . • This vowel would have -beir,n.' eventu"ally .
, .
lost due to reg~l~r phonologic~l change In ' Micmac -
• ,I ' . .
*- ne lc. - )~::-~...nk - . The 1088 of. the vowe l as a rul e
: ,OUld VtD-'had t o occur , l a,t el: than t h e , "" : P i cn
eliminates t h e naSAl .i n the cluster. .»
Therefore . there ~r: e ' two possible sol utlops t o ' e xpl ~ i n
t he. r~t.e~.tiOn ,of -nk-~.kiSln" In MI cm.C ~ .WhiC.~ i 8 n o.t
t he result expected gular .his torical evolution.
,~ ' ,' / .. . .
_____l lIJOiLillIllJ..'...u'=:.L..L
..
Here again .t he specific s tem final vowe l s have to be
f I '... .
disc usse'd to hel p expl 41n. the dedvations .
- . .
s~em final vowel -- 1- . from .. ~.- i~










I This der ivatio n i nvolves t he cort.racuo~ o f ·- l y a:' -·)
- 1 :- lin d t he s im pl ifica tion of t h e consona nt clus ter
--nk- ) - k- .
For the Mi c ma c e e e e . f I na l Yowell wbich are t o be
derived fr olll i ong vowel s, in PA this v owel can be .r e pr e s e n t e d .
schema ti call y to _al l ow f or on e sing le derivation wblch
cim apply t o all three f orms. '1'he representation - f or
. .' this. long vowel ~l blV :~:"
·':'Vlyankw > -V" nk~ - V i kw' (- Vy i kw)
2 .
. .
Step 1 involves the 8.hortehing of the l ong vowel ' an d
._ . _ . ~ : . • I " .
th e reduction to schwa of the .vowel f ollowing the -v- ,
. ... . '-
. Step 2 probabl y ibvol ves , the a Ul"Uation of 'the
.. _~hwa t o t he yo d re s ulting in 1 (:y ~ ) 1) • • This t ype of
. ... l D1ilaHon also occue e with ss;hwa 118l~.~l atin9 with w
.tOO grve-u. 1\e acini. 'd l d ' l\o t .181mlla t e *h t he yo d in
the 2nd pe u on !li ngular f or m above . The aBsimilation 1n ,. .
t hla Duall (incl . ) :f o rm above appe~rs to be-a paradi lJ1llatic
resistance to 80~nd ch!nge td preserve the sYllabl~ as
'). all of th.e other dual fOffDshav,": sylla,blee as .lnflect1ons.
The aingula.r f~r:ms do not ~ve syllables ' for: 1nflect"..ene
80 in "t he 2n~ .sf. for: m 't he derivation ' is d'iffer:ent. Step '
2. ·~lsO involves. ehe e1 mpl;' .flCatiOn. of t he nasal cluater . :...- .
* - nk- > -it' .•
-.
rs
. On )l 1 J Inc"} t -
. 't - y a : nk woul d no t 9tVe M~cmac -yek .
•y ) y
.*4 : > a '_ i
* (lk ) k. (ex pec t - y ak ) ..




. " - - ye l kw would no t g1h Micmac - yoq •
• y > Y
*e : > ~.
- kv > k:w I e xpect y e kw)
It 1s a ' po i nt of interest that the re seems ' t o hav e
been a fl lp-fl~; or c/~:lBio.n be tween the vowels. in ~he ;
~~41 1 (ex:l .) lind th~Ual 2 for lll8. If the vowel B i n the
PA forms were" B'111tched between. the two forlDs there wou14
be nG problemwith de r iving the Mi cma c forms. HypotheticallY
the derivations woul d be :
Dual l( uc!.) · -ye l n ~
- yenk-
Dual 2 - -y a ltw
- yakw
-yek - yoq
At t hl~ pOl~t 1 ~ wil l b e hel pf ul ' to t he d1B cu8s1on to
bring it ecee e xamples of th ia BalDe problem in Ma118ut
lln d Del a~are . These pr o blems with de rivi ng £\8 t e r n "
·~90nk 1a.n forms f rom Pit. forma i ndica t e t hat Bl oomfield l •
4'
reconstructions should be reexamined and ~he data from
Eastern langllages" used for reconstruction of
Eas tern forms.
The problem to be dealt with here is the vowels in
Bloomfield's reconstruction of . the Plural l(excl.) and
PI ural 2 which correspond to the dual forms 1n Micmac.
Bloomfield's, pro.to-Alqonkian reconstructions may be
' .~ . .
comp,&red ....ith the Easte rn data .
". ,
,V !Us;.IW; IllI.l..1.ou.t • llJ>lAl<4u fA '
Dua l l(exclo) : -yek - y ek -e:nkw *-ya :nk
. Dual 2 -yoo -yekv - e :~ *-ye :kw
Based upon the -da t a given above , the Proto-Eastern
Algonk14n .forms can be" reconstructed as follows: the PEA
form f or the l( excl.) should be *-yelnk as t he ~nflecl:1ons
in the~ three l a ngua ge s can be de -dyed from this . The
derivations would then be :
Micmac and Mal Ieeee
*-ye :nkw > - yek




*-ye :nkw > - e :n kw
.y > ~
"nk > nkI' '...~J.nal -'01 in t he Delllwau"f o rm is possibly paradig-
ma~e.-analogy, if so, "we cou ld - reduce the reconstruction
~o *-ye:nk '!bich woul d ~ompletely ju stify "t he Hiema, and
MalT1 e,et f ,Orl'tl 8 o
//
41
form should be retained ..n~ in this
reconstructed by Bloomfield
d oe s not; c ause any pr oblems fo r the
Tbe infl
£0'
derivations f t e Hallseet and ner av e e e forms. This
From thi s point on the reconstructed forlllo! the dual
and plural ",l (e xc l. ) will be ~~A " -ye : nk 'wh ile the d~al
and plural 2~ form will rem!l.in ~g *-ye lkw .
Therefore for the Duall (excL) form above the derivation
will nOw-be :
*-ye : nk . > -yek
.y > y
*e : > e
·nk > k
This 1s the expected eeeur t ,
, ·-clk > -elk
·c > c
• 'I > I
11k > k
This is the expected result . f -
Bloomfield re constructs *-twaa or ·-,.,aat as the
inflection of the Sq.3 plural of theAI conjunct (Bloomfield
1946 111Jll . By. using either of these n c.0natructed to{JaB






As *-t Is the 59 .3 inflection and *-ik Is the plural
m~l[ker of the verb it ispossibie to t o reconstruct
.-Uk ) *.l:-clk (*t) *c as a result o f palatalization"
cau8~d b:t the following high front vo~el) as t.he infl~ction
for this form . evreenee ,f o r -dhia * - ~ik inflection is also
_ fault in Cree as the Jed . person AI conjunct inflection
in Cree is - e i k ( E:t1is ·1~83;653l.
P lural Fgrms
.The plurll1 forms In Micmac a re derive~~rom the PA
plural with the .additi on of the PA secondary final *-etwi-
which indlcn"es reciprocal actIon. This *-ebd- is the
origi n of the -.ti- elemen t in t he Micmac plural which
distinguishes t he . plutal f r om the dual 4S the endings are
the same.




-~twi -e ) d
- ..U ,4 t w > t
-u .. ) ~
,-
PI Il [A ] 1 I insl -,
*-etwi -yar!k.w > - ti t kw
-t1-ya~~w ) -timkw > - t l : kw
Th.e ~riVll.tlon . of t his f o rm follows the exac t same
StePS,,1l8 ~~~8e f,~llowed fo r t he Dual l (incl.f with II. stem
final vowe l -1- .
result .
plura l Hex,l 1
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~e f orm whi ch i s decived i s t he expected
PEA *- etwi -y'e :n k ~ -tiyek
This is the e xpec t ed result a s the phonological steps
• are the 's ame as those -r ee D'ual l.I(excl. l.
I!ll.l.t.ilJ...
*~etwi:-x.e :kw would not give -tiyoq
(exp;ct ~iyekw)
, .
The s,meproblem exists in the derivation of this
form as existed in the con e s pondi ng Dual "t orm.
El.JwI.l.....l
*-etwi-C1k(il > - t ieik
Thfs is the expected result and again the de °i'IVational





The,. II Independent is a reflex of the PA Con j unc t
an d the r espective paradi gms of .each wil l be dis p l ay e d
below, i n Table 2 . 4 .
















This is t he e~pected resul t.
lllIA1...1 '
*-ka11- > -kl
fi nal vowel lost ,
This 18 the exp ected result . '
*- etwi-kali .> - tikI
/ *- e t v i > o::t1
*k ) ok
tal > a1 > l
45
final vowe l lost
Thi s r a t~~d <esuit .
. / . '\ /
2 .21; evidence frpm Qt ber... Eostcr n Al gQn k ian languAges
The Micmac independent indicat ive present conesponds
,t o t h e indicative conjunct of the at,he r Easte7n Algonkian
la~9ua ge s , as will be seen in the correspondences ,i n the
inflectional endings i n Table 2 . 5 below. . .
. The pl ural for~'s in , ib.ll! _~_e othe r EA la~~.e B are
-eq u I v aj ene t; tneMicmac dua'l because it "is 't ~e ~icmac:
dua l ,wi t h the addition of · -e;t"{i- vh f ch e ni:Jl!I : up as t he
Micmac piu ral ! ,I t should be no t ed th.a t .a dua~,:",plu [al
distinction has been attested f or Maliseet but i t was not
,i ncl uded in the dah given by Leavitt and,Francis 19 83.
,Acco r d i ng to their da t a it is the Malisee t plural morphology
whl~h co rresponds to the Micmac d ua l morphology .
\ Anot h e r "Si mila ri t '! (besides t h e endings ) between t he
.Mi cmac\ i n d e pe'nde n t in~lcative a nd t h e Delawa re and Malls ee,
conjunct .is of ,co ur s e t he absence of person~l prefixes • .
In t he ~A lang uages (excluding M ~ CmaC ) t he indep~nd~nt
ind iCS"V\. f o r m. h~ve persons1 . pr e r t xee whe;e. s th e
co njunct fo i~s do not. The Micmac 'independent irl~icative
. hae no per80n~,1 pr efixe s . .,
Thi s EA-evidence i ndicates tha t the Miclnac i ,,!.de pen den t
- \ .
indicative COmeS\ frQm the PA conjunct.
\
. :JL~\ "
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~~ EA CQ u esoo n den c e s •
- Vy ek - vyek
- Vye kw - Vyoq
-Vh t iti -VCi k - VC1k
.'
Delawa r e





PI . l( lncl .) - e l n kw
Pl . l (excl . ~ - e :nkw
Pl .2 :'e : kw









sometimes includes a third form .
,
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2 .3 ar eeer t e e an d du bitative
pacif i q ue 's paradi gm f or what he ca lls the I ndicat1f
Pa s s J i s I n f a c t mad e up of a t least two aepe r ae e puadi grfB
(the Pr e t e ri te a nd t he Dubi t ative ). Pac if4.qu e ma ke s the
s t ateme n t , .
Q"ua nd iI' Y Ili deux cu , plus i e u r s ' o rme s pour une
, m~me personne~ la pr e mih e est con81d6r~e comme
La plus usitief -A la 3e, penlg est plus expressif
~~eun~e~~~t~~t~~;C i a S;~~;~~rreen:se:mp~[UBU~f~~~~~
ative •• • ( pacif i q ue 1939 160).
. ' .
T~is s ta t emen~ .."i"?" t.ha t pa.cif ique W ll~ . Ilwar.e 0.£ I .
the dist i nc tio n betwee n a n affirmative pas t . t e ns e (the
preter ite ) and a paat tense whi c h i nvolves doubt ' c r
hesitation ( th'~ dubitatlve l. Accord ing "t o his statement ,
i n his paradi gms the fir st f or m' should be the preterite
whe r ea s t he second form' should be the dubitative . This _
is not alway s the c a se a.nd "eone e reee lead~ to ccnrustcn .
Confu s i o n is -e.iec caused by t h e fact tha t pa Cifique .
I .
I n his a r t ic l e. RAs pe c t:s o f Mic mac Intransitive-
Anima te Inflection" (19 79) Watson , Wil li ams - g i v e s these
two sepa r at e pa radigms and t his was an aid .r,\distingUishing
the inflections given by pacif~que . B~ usi~g .both Willi8.JnS/ ""-
and Pa c if i q u e a s data bases the t wo par~di9m~ can ,be




Table 2 , _ AI · preterite oed dubl tatiye
AI Preterite Dubitative
Sg .l -Vyap -Vyas
8g.2 -Vtap -vee p
Sq.3 -Vp - VB
Dual l(incl, ) -vyikup -Vyikus




Dual 3 -vp;lnik ' -V8~ nl k
Pl .l(incl .) -V{l) ti :kUP -V ( l )ti :k U~
Pl.l(excL) - v I'I )tiye~p - v t n tiyekslP
Pl .2 -V (l) tiyoqop -V (l)tiyoqlllap
PI .3 -V(lltipanik - V ( l ) tisanik
"I.
There Are some evident similarities bet;;.-~en the
~.nfl-ection.al endings for these . two paradigms. The two
paradigms se-erd to be diatinSlUished from each a,thet by the
fact ,t h a t the dubitative paradigm has an -s- element
. '
·while t he preterite is marked by the presence of th e - P'"
I l ..J element. The -8- element of the dubitative occurs throughout
the entire paraalgm --and never i~ the preterite paradigm
so it is the major distinguishing factor.
* .
2 .3 . 1 Historical de r i va tion preterite
"
re con s tr ucted for Pro to-
s t a t es tha t " c t r ee j ,
The preteri t , - i ndi ca t e s a pas t eve nt the e ffect o r
r e~vance of which li e s in t he pas t ra th er t ha ll, i n the
present . · (Goddard 1979 : s i )
The ~rete [ i t e mode c~ be
Al gonkian . Bl oo}llfi eld (lG 46 )
M(en ominee) , O( j ibwa ) ha ve a n e mphatic pre te ri t e - pa • • •
"p~maates i panyeek i they o nc e lived • •• - ( 9 9) . I t " seems
~ the fo r m Sh'OUl d be' recop struc t ed a s '-plln~ ~ th is is
· t he f or m fo und in t he e xamples gi ve n by Bloomfi el d and it
i s also f ound i n his recons~[ucted e xa mpl e of the pretec ite .
A s~mpl e '-p is f ound ,i n w~rd-final poeition in langui,ges
su ch a s Micmac , Abenak ~ and Delawa're; this could be e xplained
by l o s s of the word f inal e-en , e-pe n- occ ur s non-finally
a nd' th is i ndi cate s that it sh ould be the reconstructed
f or ;; . There is additional evidenc e of t he 1088 of -en i n
wor d-final pos it i on i n the Micmac: , ~ I 1st . Sg. f or m (s ee
discussion. unde r AI-Independent. .Indicative Present ) •
.Evid~nce f or t his PA e-pan- mark er of the pre,terHe
- can s-t1l 1 be f ou nd in t he Algonkian dau ght e r li!I.n gua ges .
I n hi s gr ammar of Eastern Oj i bwa , Bloom fi el d gi ves ·
some e xa mples of .•.::t~_.p r e t e r i~. He states that the
inflect.i onal ending of the l slt . pe r s on si nguli!I. r fo r~ of
t he preter~t.e i s - ne vpan (nenk i epenaeo -na - pen Lue.JL..tg
endings .
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b.J.I:t-1,..tl while the 3 rd. '.pe t BOn inflection 1s - pan (ne mpopa n
" \
be died the n) (Bloomfield~19,58 :45) .
Montagnais al so ccneefne ret-lexes of this PA . -pan i n
some of the Inflecti~nal endings of the preterite . The'
3 rd . pereon singular inflection is - pa n as i n ni'papan "he
. wa s asleep " and the . 3ed . person plural " inflection' ~is
-pant « lII-panik) as in nipa:pant "they were aSle~p· (Cla rke
1982b;46).
There is also evidence for t he preteri te mode .Ln some
of t~~._other Eastern Algonkian languages besides Micmac.
The da t a f rom Mal faee t a nd Abenaki is not from the conj unc t
' or de r but . the . morph"ol ogy 'i. s · comparable t el the Micmac
fo rms. The Malisee t data i s limited to one ex~mple b ut
it should ~e s ta ted here that an attempt 'i : ' bein g mad~-~;;\
r econstruct the mode a nd no t the paradigm of t he inflectional
...
•
.Go dda r d 'do e s not give the fo rms of the conjunct
pretecite b ut .a single statement 'f r om'i\.is pelaware Verba]
~ is ,s uf fi ci e nt to describe the format ion Of the
pre terite i~ o'elaware. Goddard states t ha t ~preter1te
forms of the ccnj unc t.-e dd /-~p/ in final position or / - opa n/
nonfi.na llye'o the regular, conjunct indicati ve . ~nd i n9 s. ~
. tGodda r d ' 1 9 ~ 9 I l 8 8 1 - ---,..-- ---:...
The , pa radi gm21 of ·t he pre terite f ollow in Tabl e 2 .7 .
'l'h.o ·Ma l!seet form cc needn e a fortis (aspi rated) IpI "\-
, ' ,
position It consists of the -bpan forlll which ) 1.~ poly .ueed
non-finally in the .o che r Algonkt'an languages_- ... .
Therefore based on the above data from languages from
both the Central and, Eastern :Al g~m'k.tan .g r o.up s 1~ can b~
seen that the preterite marker found In Micmac is a
re:lex of FA ··-pan. · " . \\ f"
...
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because it was originally preceded by - w- oL the Jed
s·i l1gul a r inflection which gave a cluster of which the
reflex is forti s (pJ.
It should be no t ed that the Ea8t~rn lan9~ages"l i ke
the central " lang~~_ges have -p n and -pan in non-word
· final position• . These forms occur when there is another
· inflectional ~l eme nt following suc,h as the ' 3 r d . person
pluraf marker -ik. ria occurrence was note~, by Goddard
io the above qu c t e where he says·. 4 ./ - ftjp a o/
nonflnally • •• • (Goddard .1 969: 188) and equiValent forms
occur in Micmac and Abenaki. The single preterite ,f o r J:ll
av ail ~b1e for Malis&et is a 43rd. ·pe rso n singula~ form,










~....2....=....UA I p reted te
Ml'cmac Abenakl Hal1seet Delawa re
. 89 .1 - VYllP -Vp -ep
Sl)~ - -Vtap
-.-p
S9 '~ ' -Vp .... - Vp . -~hP n - ep
~l . l(lnc l .) -Vy~kup -vp - ep
. ,
\ Pl.l (exc;l.) - vy ekap .. -vp -'p
P1.2 ':vy~o_p-
-'p
Pl.) ';'V~n-ik ,:,'!plln-ik 0 ·· -epa n-
_J . (+pl.mu)ter) .
A. •
2.3.2 .Hist or i cAl de~ivatlon"'~ dubitaUv.e
' .: , ,' Th~ ',iuh1i' ,H-.~O~. haa been r:co,,;\ruct.d for ,'PA,and ,
; ...i~ ~s llI~ rke d by . _~tl?k .c~l~.Olllf,lel~J 46.: 99 ) -, Th i s PA
. *-tok ~s still eVide~ AS a dubitativ,e mar ke r in Fox,
. Ct..;'e ' and OJ ibt.rll but this form do"u not correspond "'l'th
• ~~e Micmac J;Darker. ";.:. . ...., .
. The ' M~ cm4C Jlarker~s\-an ' - 8 - efement and it is Possible:
that tJ:lia i ~ rel ated "to' the -ssU ' eleI9:ent found I n Ojibwa •
. , . - : I
~ • This -8811 , is t h e Illllrke'r of t .h e Ojibwa neglltive mode
. - . ~
.( Bloomt1el~ 1946 1188.>. : • .~ . ,
;The;,e ,18 n~ ev~enee \0£ ~ 'dubi tatiYe mode in .Mal 1se~t'.
or ' D'e14v~r~ ,The r e 1s a ciubi·t.t1Y~ ~a~ker in Abenak1 but
it , ~.-~ e8 , 'ilot ~~n t a 1.n .t ~e ,..: ! ,;,; e lP.ment ' whi ch is the










)' ,-."v · Sl ;,! .
given by Laurent °(l B84 : I S6) fo r th e ve rb - e e have - 18 48
" f ollows lIT Tabl. 2 .8 •
.:tl..blL.2 . Q - Ahe~Ak1 dll b itll t l y e
S9 . 1 -ox
59. 2 - aan
5g. 3 -ad
pl.I - aa k
PL2




Thoe A.bena kl data 1.8 ObY +~U'SI Y ~~ r ela~ep to the
reco~s t r u cted *- t o k f o r'!! .of PA•
. This PA *-to k pis possibly th e origin o·f Mlcm,ac e t uk
,
Fo r l .ac k of . corr e s ponde nce s , · t he Mi cmac dubltative













The fu ture i s used to l!xpuss an action or fa~e a
sta,tement about som8th!nq , that will occur in the futur~'.
As wi t h the independent indicative present, the ~I
a nd II future pa radigms can be represented schematically
a8 i n' Table 2\9 below.
hblJL2....9 _ AI 1I04:X I futu re
As can ~f s een from the data there "'is a -t- element
which exis ts th roughout the entlre AI and II paradiglfl of
the'~uture. The origin of t his element has been un\r aceable







5g.2 - Yt a ks
S~,) / : - y tew
~
Dual 1(1ne1.1 -v eeenu
Dual 1 (ucl .) ·- Vt e sne n
\
'-,
Dua l 2 -vecqeap
Dual 3 -V t aq
Pl.1(incl.1 • - V( l ) t1 t e snuPl. 1 (excl. 1 --V( l)t1tesnen









Another c~arActer1stic of the '\~lct1lac futu r e t e the,
change in !be stell, The stem of the f ut u re tense ve rb 1s
contracted .
pemiet -h e walk. - pmiete.... - he will· wa l k-
tel uisit "he is ca ll e d - . tl u is i t eJ' -he \Ifill be called -
This contraction of the initi ; l\voJel In MICl1l'ac is a
I .
ref lection o f what is known liS i nl t' i a l cb 1t. nge I n PA.
In itial c hange i n Algon ki an l an gua ge s consi sts of • ••• a·d d tn g
a vo calic element as a n i nfix t o the co re of- t he inl t l al ~
syll a ble - (ne ve on U SB: 41.
This i ni ti al cha nge is fo und in the conj unct an d not J
. . . \
in t~e Independe~~ ?tder. In fni tial change ~tI l ong vowe l
. wa s preceded~ · - ay- In FA 80 that ·", a !p- in t he independent
o r de r beca;me ·waya :p- in the <=:onjunct ,or .de r. "the foll owing
al tentions are wha t have been reconstructed fo r t he short
vowels .
I ni tid vowel - une.hanged ~onj une t
In itial v owe l - c~ange d conjunct
"I n M{clIlac t he inde pe ndent c cd e r of the verb waa- lost
an d replace~ by t he c~Qnjunc,t, .Whi Ch 1& t he ba s h
of the f ull f or llls of the MiCUlac ve r b. -· (Hewso n i. 9B0:4 )
~.. The indepe nde nt o~der v ~rbs of Hi CllIac are .t h us '
\
der i v e d from t he changed .f o r m of t he ~ tetll . The future
fOr.llle (and o t h" rs euch ae · t he impe rat ive, cond~ti.onal ,
subordinat i ve , a nd uncha nged co nj unct}
the ~nch4nged form of the stem.
5 •
..
deriv e d fr o m (
'2 . 4. 1 Historical derivation -
It is not poss ib le t o r e con st r uc t <\ fut ure pa r ad igm
f or Proto-Algonk i a n because i t I s not act.equa t ely r epresented
in t he da ughte r lang uage s . Acc o rding to . ~e i l l et . to
reconstruct s omething In ·'4 pr oto-language it s ho ul d b e
observable in at least t hree of t he daughter languag e s
.J (Heill et 19 25l38). J. ' . . \.
Th e future "In moat "Al gon ki an l a nguages is expressed
by a pr everb such as ~a- in Mont agnais J nl - u - pi mOt en ,- I
t o " '-. .
will ·wa1~·) which 'is the future mu ker ( Cla~ke 1982b :4 .9) ~
In Easte r n Ojibwa th e preverbta-ki denotes unrealized
a ctlOll (Bloomfi el d 195 8=6 2 ).
Actually MIcmac and otho:1 Eas t e r n li:;.nguages have a
• prev~rb which giVErS the mea ni ng -to "'ish- or -t'a- want-
,.... . , . . - '.. , ,
( k_e t -, ketu- or keji- ) whi ch may be used f or future
refe rence, sometimes replacing th e futu re 'eenee,
The f uture in Micmac is qu ite possibly a n i nn ova t i on
of Micmac. Of the -t lir e e Ea8~ern AlgOnkia11a~gUage8 ,-
. c bcee n to ~e uaed &8 compa r ison langUagt~ in this theda,
(Maliae~t, Delawa r,e a nd .Abe na ki ) oniy\ Abenaki has a
future for mation . • The future in Abenak i is formed by
simply adding a - j i el eme nt to the .e nd of the ve r b as' in
\
I • . '
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. .
the example n'okao%,emiji -I shall have a cow· from n'okaozeml
-I have a cow-(Lau}ent 1888:129) and thus cannot be
compated to the Micmac future paradigm.
It seems therefore ~hat the full-fledged future










The absentAtive has been .defl~ed as the Ib.Ofe used
when Il\llking reference to someone or something that is
d~a:d?' absent . Proulx has suggested (p~'SOnal communication)
that the use of the term "Lna cce e e Lbk e " would be more
suited to the true meaning of the mode than the term
absentative. \'he absentative verbal forms have a wider
range of use than just refenin? to someone or something .)
. th~t 18 dead or absent. Proulx gives the example of
. using the absent~tive when- referring tb & . persbn who is
in the same room as ' the speaker but 1s sleeping - the
person 1s not dead or absent but inaccessible.
The paradigm of the Micmac absentatlve can be 8e~n in
Table 2.18 belOW::.
~.z....1Q - AI and II abRentM)ye
AI .- ", II
5q .3 -Vt-ag, • l -vx -ek
Sq .3' -Vli-ta
DUlll 3 -Vt-k..-ik -Vk-~k,-l
DUlll 3 ' -Vl1-t-k..ll
.Pl. 3 -V(ll H:"t-k..-ik
Pl ~31 -V('1) tl-li-t-k..ll
ss
There are o nly hd pe r s o n f o ems i n . the absentativel
the absentatlve i s used for s omething or some o~e t~llt Is
r rsac ce a et ta e an d t he r efore ha s t o be in ~e 3ed person.
The mor ph e me -k - a p pe e r s t o be the marker of t he
Micmac a bsenta t ive t e nse and this morpheme I s lo c a t e d
'a f t e r the per s onal inf lec t i o n and bef ore the plural
mar ke r (whe n there is a plural marke r) ~
2.5.1 Hi storical eetivation
. There was no available data for t h.e verbal absent ative
\ i n the other Easte rn Algonk ian la~guage8 but Teeter ~a. stated - .
(personal communication) that there are verbal ab8e ntative
forms in Maliseet . There is "da t a available ,f o r the
. -
nomi nal ebeenea t tve in t he othe,' Eastern Al gonki an 1 ~9Uage8
and these f orms c on t a in the B~me\ m,~~ PhO l 0 9Y as the
Micmac v~rba1 ~bsentative . Bl oomfieJ d does not reconstr uct
a n a bsentativ e .mo de for proto-Al9~nkian. Goddard states
,
with re9~rdS . to the!10mfn!alabsen~ative that ,
The most similar e1 ~ment-s 1n the Central
languages would s e em to be demons:trat1ve
pronouns like Fox iniya AN, 1 niye IN 'that
(known t o speaker and a dd r e s s e e ) but absent or
dead' •• • (Goddard 1969 :157) .
. .
The se demonstrative pr onouns carry the same ml!!4ni nq as"
the Micmac a bsentablve !lut not the s ame morphology •
/'





Ac cording to Goddard th e nominal ab sentative endings
of Micmac, Del aware. Ma!iseet and Western and Eastern Abenaki
all r esembl e ea ch other. He "91, S po881b~e P~A f orms a s
*-;tnkak(V) "~nlmat, plural", *-ankal(VI "inanimat e plural ,
obviattve -, l ngul a c " and , *- ;) n ka h (V) ·Ob v .t,ativ,e plural"
(Godda.rd 1919 1156 ) . .
Goddard onl y gives a l imited ,n umbe r of f O,rms from
Delaware . . " ••• / ;)n ka ke/ would then-represent the general-
. .
.h at t on of the a nimat e plural ending, and / -c.nka/ woul d
I
be a shortening !,f this" (Goddud 1969 :156-7 ) .
- - 'Th"e .Abenak l da'ta "f or the abaentative is f ound under
the conjugation of -t he sUbstantive-. , The data .is nomi nal
And not 'verbll1 .bu t it con t ai ns t he same - k- element which
18 fou nd in MiClll4C..... The Abenaki f orms which correspond
to. th'e PEA,'"forms ab ove ar~ -(e)gak, -(ej gal and -(e)ga
~ (La ur en t 1884 :12l- 3,l2S ,l27}.
ThB'.:importance of the data abo ve i.e that Abenaki and
Delaware, ·l i ke ,Mi cmac , co~ta1n a - k- element wbich mark s
, be absent.at1v~t ~ Godda rd sta~es .tbat tbe MaHaeet endings
resemble - those " i n these other lan9uag~ s o MaU-see'i
-' 'po8~i~ly has this same element. (There is no. av ailabl e data
for the Mal1S:eet absentative). Th~morpholo~ical· mar ke r




pacif ique's pa radigm of t he imperative con tains the
forms for two separate paradfgIDs. The parad iQlrIs he gives






89 . 2 -V k-Vsiw
... 5g .3 -vI! ':'VC -vute
Dual 1 -Vnec - Vnec •
Dual 2 - Vkw, ' - Vq k-slp
Dual 3 -V:tic - V: ti c -Vuiti~
<, Pl.l -Vtineo! -Vt1ne ~
Pl.2 -Vtikw ~-Vtip
Pl.) -Vtl :tit ( -Vti :tlc - Vt H l e!
It is the formations displayed In the nega tive par.4digm
of the imperative whic h provide the first hint that the~
are two paradigms w.ith!!l the one. The 2nd person fo rms
listed by pac ifique . here are very dif fe rent from the
other forma in t he paradigm. These 2nd person fo rms .heve
. . .
a pers~mal prefix and t hey al so do not have a contracted
.s tem , Be cau se these major differences cecue -in the negative






logi cal difference i n the aff i rmat ive paradigm, between
"t he 2nd person forms and the f orms of the 1 st and Jed persons. lit
There are also obee rveme differences displaYf!d byr .
t.he 2nd person f orms i n the afUtmative imperative paradigna
but they are not as o ~.v l o u s as those I'n the. ne9ttlve
paradigm. ~e~e ,Il c e no personal prefixes and the stim is
contracted just as!n the let and 3rd person forms. The
dUference in this paradigm occurs 1n t he e ndings. All
of the 1st and 3Id perso n fOems have a -(5- element in
their-..endings and --this element is missing from the 2nd
peraon endings • ..:.;t;b e al5senc e of this ea eeene from .th~ 2nd
person forms a1 though it oc curs throughout the res~ of the
paradigm sets the 2nd person forms off ' as different.
I
Based on t he above observations it ,appelHs that the
2nd person fo.rms make up a a separate paradigm. The true
imperativtl --is rep~esented ~ the ' 2nd person forms while
the .1s t and 3rd per eon forms Illa ke I; what we shall call the
jusdve paUdi.gm. lor
The II f~rms wtll not be discussed bec*ause the II
parad~qms contain ·( a ~ one mi9h~ expec-t) onl y jussive
4
(3rd
pers.on forlDs),' These 3rd .pe rson II endings are in fact
the same as the4.I 3rd person endings.
The imperative and the juseive (la n be represented by
the following paradiqms of the verb teluisi -I am c alle d -
j
6J
". the disti nctions will be shown In Table 2 .1 2 below .
~~AI j uaa1ye and imm:rotiye
AFFIR MAT IV E I'
ol.wl.oJ.<o ~
59 . 3 tl uisii -'59 . 2 puis!
Dual 1 tl uisine'i Dual 2 tl ui : i ' kw
Dua l 3 tl uh ! I ti1
'1,_1_ tlui s ultine1i p1, 2 tl uisultl " kw
Pl : 3 tluisult i'tii
,
CONTRACTED STEM CONTRACTED STEM
NEGAT IVE
~ ~ ,~
Sq . 3 mu tlui siul i 5q. 2 mu k- t el ui s h ;
,.
Dual 1 mu tlulsineU. Dual 2 mu k-tel uieip )
Dual 3 mu tluielul'ti1
pl.l mu tl~lsultlnQi . P1,2 eu ' k-telul au! tip
Pl.fM rau tluisulU ' tii
CONTRACTED STE M PULL STEH a nd PREPIX
2 . 6~ 1 Histod~ derivatio'n
Bloomf ie1d reconstr ucted the imperative 'o rde r fo r
Proto-Algonkian based on evidence fr om t he four ~I)t r a l
la ng UAges - Fox, Cree, Henomin881 and OJ1bwa.
Bloomfield only reconstructs two Al impe rative forms













(Bl oomfield, 1946 :1O~)
What , should be ~oted here 1-8 that Bloomfield O~lY
reconstcucted 2n d person fOlm~.3t.ot -t he p~ imper~tive'
...Jtblch can be used--as more ' 'ev i de nce to alia,", that the
. Mi~ac 2nd person forms listed by pacifique in the !mpera~ive
I • . ' . • •
pat a di gm, Are ttle true Impentlve and aho.uld beset apat't
fro~ the other .f ~ rm8 . · 'j_. .
f, ."
. B"loomfJ.eld ' 'r eC0 r1: s t n i'c t e.d. the 8~nguhr. i mperative
~9 ·AS ":- VI O. 'l'hl'~ "r ~cci~st~ uc'tlon has ~een ,c~ ai'i enge'~"
. : ~ .'by: ;Oh'~, He~,~~~ ' I n ' h' i ~ 19~3a.:-'a~'~cle, . •~to.~~-Al~~nqUi~~(
preHn'al ~ ./l/ in : c ~ e~ · . "I ri ' t h i s " art~cle . He.... son pqint~
out that ebeee is insufficIent eyidence to support Bloom-
field 's claim that preUnal / 1/ was' lost in Cree as a
, ' , : 10 •
reguhr phonetic -dev e f op-t e n t . With the. l o s s 'of this
,evf de nce , from one ?f the maj~or Central Algonkian ~ ~ng Ua~e-8
used for Bloomf.iel.d's recoRstluct!ons the result i6t'that
' ,t he r.econ$tru~tlon · ~f .*-Vl o l s. \Il"~akened ~. it appe~r~ t:hat
the final syl,lable / - 10/ is attested ,i Ii some ' languages
and absent in ' o~here ; ' " , ' ' . ' I " '- ' .
Thsre ~re se,,:,eral , possible eXPl'an~tio'n~£hiCh can pe
-,
/
discussed as to the supposed loss ' o'f · PA '*- 1 0 in ' the
Kicmac ~inguhr. 1mpe,,;tive. ~ , ,As neither C.r~. no.r the







( ' 6 5 • ," '
i~hl s ImperatiV'~ f om "his s h eds 'doubt on Bl oointhlCl'a
r eccnaer uct r cn , This coul d indicate ~ • • ~ that .t he' ~uff1x'
*- 10 i s an op tio na l rather than a regUlar · elemen~· (Hewson
19 8~ :4 34 ) ! Possi b,ly ,.thia *-1 0 e nd ing whi ch oc~ur B\n "
~6me ~ f t he c enee e r languages Goul d be expla1 ~e ~ , by
stating that thes e l anguApes added the ele men t ',
It l s:a1 s o .j.0Sslb,le: ' t ha t vari~tio~ : ftx ~ s ted .I f\, PA.,
There may ' hav: ~" ~~entwD ways ) of for:ml~9 ' tUa · .,~ i ri~ul ~ r
':i mj;le r a tiv e form ; . ~n·e way whi ch lo v,aived. "us I n g . ,t he ' eeccn- ,~ I­
:. ~t'r!1c: t ed ~'-l~ e nd'1ng whi ch WOUld ·.a~t "i~ r th~' _Ce~tul· ·'
, ..-." . - ' . . . " - ...
. 1:~9uages . .(eXCI UP:ng ~r~e'~ Whic~ \c.ontai ~. a . r e~~ ~ )j. of it -"
an d the Qiher~ywpith d i d not hwolve · using abe recon-
structed *-1 0 ~u'f fiX I'~nd w~1I1~ ecco une for . Ci:e~ and th.e
Eastern Al~onki an l ang uages. It is ~s!!lb1e that ~~h~8 '
*- '10 mor pheme di d exiet _~n ' PA' 'bl;l't- t.h e t'e i.8 simp,lY no
r eflex of the *-1 - in ~icmac or th!- other Eastern !-lgonki~n
. .
J,angua ge a. The f,Lnal- vowel wou1 ? be- lost in the re gUlar
. phonological "ev ol utio n of PA t o Micmac •
. T~e piur a:~ impe r ative ending ! ",:,V kO ~ econ8tt'u.cted fo j '
Pi\ by Bl oomfield bee a-'coir.~ponderi'ce : i n Mi cmac. . As ' t h e
', .. H"~cmac dual - ~s ;Qerived f roll!. the p,," P1"'!Jr al ehe ~o~pad son . t
sli ouid be mad~ ' here . The Mi~-nia~ d~a~ "e nd i ng ''';Vkw is
deriv'able fr'om' PA ·-Vko.
The "'Mi c~acimp,erat.tie , ~u8~~On~eq~e~t1Y b'e :~O~si de.re~J" • J .. -





. Th~e 1s a'the'( ' ~V i dence to .i nd i ca t e "'t ha t the :true
. :::;,.., .
bper'ati e consists on~y})! the 2nd person forrns . &loomfieid
· p e t s o n forms for the(l962 :i8S-1861
'. imperative.
" .
\ ~ , ", , ' .' '''':'" ..
2 .6'3 " .E~h:l.ence ~rom oth: ~. Eastern Algonkian l anguages
.~ EVi~en~e ,f ; om .t he·: pther' Easter.~ Algon~ian - l ~ n~U .!lge B
Is : relevant , to' .this - dfscussio'n regarding the Imp'Pntlve- . "
, " ' . , _ .... ". . ' ..
j ueefve distinction. , . ~ . .
There appear to be correspond~n.s;e 8 between Micmac,
Ma:u;e~~ a~d Abenakl for the , impuatlve-or~o.- th: ~a~a ..
• fJO~ ""the,Be 1~~g':lIlg"e8 ....ill be ' p'resentedl" Delaware dEle_"
not '~orre ~pond . · .:- ' & • . ' . : r
' . Laurent 1188'41 and Leavitt Ill)d Francis (1983) also
' l nciuded the Imp'erat!ve and ' the 8o~c411e 'd jU8sive 'wlthin
t'h!' one parad.igm which , they labelled the Imper'at1ve.
.' T~ 'allow for a disCi.l88i~_n as t~.\hOW ~he forms t'":
• r eee each 'o t he r w1th1n the~arad1<J1n the paradigms will tie
, ,, . ' , • , ' I ' : ....
-- ~res~nted as they ' or1.ginally were by th~ r eepece Ive









wlil be pcesented, . . ,
( ' :.. . .' . .
, The HiclD~c dual '1'ill be compllred: .t ..the ~ural of th~
other 1angu_g8a 1n this discussion , and to ,simpU f y the .
. ' ' -. ~"" • . • , ', 1







. . . . \
The H~ Cl1JaC dia t inct; o ns have bee n d\8cu88e~ prevl p us l,Y
but, t~ da ta _haS bee~ preient ed again t o allov foe
par180~. . ..
rl~ 13 -b A.I Imperative t
Aft ,f .rmat1 Y",
_~cmac Mal1seet Abenaki
89.2 -V -vn -" -V ( .': -;
59 · 3 -Vc -vs -Vc /"
Pl.l -Vne:c -vne -vee
Pl .2 .
-V kw - Vk /. - VkW -Vkw
.Pl. ) -V t !c - Vhtic - Vtie
_. r- -~ . ~. •
.;-
59 . 2 k-Vsiw -V hkilC
89. 3 -Vul e -Vc r
.. •Pl.;! -v nee", no negative f or m -Yt a,
•Pl .2 . ,>- Vsip -V hkeltw - Vkak w
PI.)






'!be -c- el ement whic lr'18 fo und i n aU of th e 1~ and
i-r:q, person f or ms ~ f ··~o ~~ the affhmat l ve an~ the neg4t ive
pa ~ad19m8 'of ' Micmac is a1,80 fo'und in all of the 3td
person f ou is of Abenakl and Halieut. . .
~ .. . . .
~ Bued on the above ev idence and the tact. that there
is a "'d iv i s1~n 1 ~ the \ enttal Al gonkian lan9U.9.~ it c~n
~e 'eeen •taa t the parad1qm ~h9Uld ' b~ d1v1ded ' 1nt o ttl:






t;;peut1Ve a nd t he j U88 1v e pa ra d,,1 Cj ;D s in MaU see !: an d
. . ...... .
Abe na kl aa vas . a U9ge ll~ed f or H~ Cllla c (Tab l.e 2 .1 4 ) . Th e
diatlnction appears t o be common t o £aster n Al90nk~an.
htllLLU-: ~& At :, mpero t iYe An d 1UDA!V!
IMPERATIVE
A ft f [motlYr
..-
-
Mi cmac Halllllteet ~rlCl.ki
S9~ 2 -v -v n -v ' l
PL2 - Vkv . -Vk/ - VkY - Vk",
~
5g.2 f k-Vsiv - Vhk3 c ' - v
P1.2 k-Vai p -~h~e~w - V kak w -. ,
J ,USSIV&..~ .
Aff irma ti v e _---:-
" -vc -Vc -V~ ). 69. 3 •Pl.l -'!nelc . - Yo. - Vta~. 3 - Vt lC ~vtic -V U e
~ ..
,69 . 3 -Vul~ -Vc -Vc ,
P1.1 -Vnec .0 n~gatlv . f orm -Vta
Pl. ) -V I tIc -VhUc . --V ltiC .
r
-'e .
Band on th e above evidence It can be .8. e n that t he ;
Imp e ratlYt,O ;der ts III regul ar derivation frOIll.-'rOl:o- ;..
Algonklan. Thh do.. not:" ..Gill to be the cue with the
c -
69
jussive, a cat e go ry which has not bee n ' reported for the
. r> Central la':!guages.J1e , j u8s ive therefore appears to be
an innovation of Eastern Algo .Dki!'n, since it is found 1n
three. of the Eastern lanquages and there are,l\orpholog1r;lIl
ccr ceepcndence'e -~g th~ : endings. / ....












The conditio.nal 1s "used i~ refere~ce t o an action
• which is cond~tioned by something elseo,' The .pa r a di gms o~
/ ' the H~~a; ~I And II cOnditional tallow',in Table~z:rS-bel~ • .
:ta.b1LL15 .. AI ODd XI cQO"" Hocot
~ Al ...Sq ."! -Vk
,S9 · 2 -vx
59 ·"'3 . '::- VQ
-
I Dual l(lncl.) :"V:kup
Dual, 1 (exe!.) -Vkek
Dual 2 -vkcq
-' Dual 3 -V ttia
PI.l(ind.) -~ti ~.k_jP' ·
.
P~ " l(excl, ) -Vtikek
Pl .2 -Vtokoq









. .. / '--
...
. "
. upon ob~ervln9 t he schematic r~pre8entation of the -t .
.lI1cma~ conditlobe.lAt should ,,})e no~ed that t here is.. a -,.' .
element present in most of the fo ema. - The 3ed person
fo,~s.. d~ not cp"...In t~~ el:m.snt .
'\ ". , " , .
, 1
exemned- for evidence of it .
2.7.1 Historlcal derivation .>
BIOOlllf~'eld did 'not " r ecj E s t Ju c t '" conditional mode .
Th~& data feom t he . other Algonkian la~gua9ea --'11 b e
,
r: \ 71
•)There Is , no ev idence of, a co.ndi tional mode; in sit-hee
Ma,l1 s e e t or Del a...are but ' t h e catego ry does exist in
.
Abenaki. 'li.lS Abenakl paFadiqm :O~10W'8 1
5g .1 - v be
r: '- ~ ...... Sg .3 · - Vba
PI.I· -vbe nebe ...
-PI .3 - Vak ba
These Abenaki end ings no ' cognate wHh t ho u of
Ml't:mac and therefore cannot be:used as evidence to 'reconet r uc't
proto-forms.
A~ "t h. 'i s no relevan t evld.'hce in "f he ~aat ern "
. .
Algonkian languages some o~ the Central Algonkian l anguages
will be ' observed. There is no verbal ca t egory le;belle~
as ~he con d itional repres.nte~ -i n ' ei t h e r Kenom;..n.ae,
. .
,OJ ibwa or Cree.
,\ ,"
Th.r~.is . n~hor vo r bal cat.gory . ~h lch l s found In\ '
, Eastern Ojibw a and ecee ~'t. t he ' C.r ~ e diaJ/t;t 8 which 18 __
sill il ar in m,eaning , tJ the '",i c mac c:ondi\ti~rial and ' a180
, contain8 '8ome Iimllar mo..r..t.h,0l ogy i n t h."inflections. '1'hi~
~the[ v~'t'al cate9~ry i~.' I: jooW,n ~8 the delay!'d 1m~rtl;tive, '




so mething else while the delayed i mpe rative cOllUlla nd 8 ;f~c .
action . after anl nt eeveni ng event.
Plains Cree ' IB - t heal al e c t of Cree whic~ posse~Bea
the l'nflectlon, which appear t o be th e IDO's t B1nIJ:!a~ ' t o
t~o.. of "JCIIl4C• .The da t a f.or: t his' dla1ect. _~taken from .
Hacienzie 'and Clarke (1 981)" . BlOo mfield also gives a ":'
. . ~/
limited number of exlllllpies of the delayed i mpera t;ve i n
~ . ' . '
Eastern Ojibwa in his grammar of the lanquage . , The- data
I .
g iven f or ' Plains Cree , and [ute):n . Ojlbva involves only
. '
2nd peceon'-focms as it "I s from the imperatIve order .
PlaIns Cree Eastern Ojl~a . Micmac
s 9 · 1 - hk lln -kkan -V k,
PI . l (incl. ) - h kek · ~V:. ~ k up
/
pl .2 -hkahk. -V koq
"
Then are s ome observable ·a i llli I . d t l e . displayed in
t he mor phol ogy of . tbe ".lcmac co nd;tional a'nd 't he '1~in8
~r e...e an d Eastern Ojibwa d,:laye·d i lllpe"rative. It: i s poaa1ble
to relol\ltruct an --hk- element i n . PA bas e d on the abo ve
: <, , .
da~. for · t he 2nd pee een ' f o r~ bllt the~; 1& not" e nough ..J
evidence t o reconstruct any other forme for th1a paradigm• .r '







62 .8 . Subordinative .J The subordinative mode - •• : i.- ased .f or the verb of '
sententia'l e cepr ee e nee . in certain ' con~ t J: ucti ona . : (Goddll~
1983 ;351) A 8chefllot:l.c repres/nta~10n o~ ebe - Klcm~c
subordinatiVe mode follows in Table 2\?-6 ,.below.
tAblL.L16' ':' . A1 dod J!' jallhgrtl1not!ye
AI




Du~l l ~lnc1. ) k,{tl5-nenu
..
'"
DUll! 1(11'1;<:1 . ) . n ( t ) - ne n
..
• D~1I1 2 k(t) -new'
Dual 3 w(tl -new
Pl.l (incl.l k (t~ '-tlne~u
. Pl~l(excl.l, n (t)-ti~en
P1. 2 k(t) -tlnew
Pl .3 wtt) -tinew,
~ (t)-n
w(t)-new
.wl t ) - t inew
..
_.
As the II .f o r ms are morphologica:lly the aame 118 t.he xr
forme they will not .be 'dealt wi"th .separately.
'I'he ve'~bal morphology -of th~ BUbOrdinat1~e" ~Od . is
~ e:ry . much like ·t h e ribm~nlll aMl:~hOlOgy of ,po a.,esai ,on , . The
personal prefixes as well- as the infrection_ are very




within Chapter Ii where the nominal paradigm of posse ss ion
wi ll be compar'e~ with t h e . ~!!rbal par'ad igm of the sub -
ordinative in MicmAC. .'
T~e ' 8ubordlnativ'!l mode 1s .the ~nly ve rbal pa radigm 1n
. Mlcmac :whlch ' U S~ B personal pre~ixe8 throughout t be e nt l r e
parlld191ll.. THese per .sona l prefixes cor respond e xa ct l y
- ~ . .).
' wi t h" the nominal prefixes .ueed for pcaeeeetcn' as will be
,s e e n "l n" T'~ble 2. 17 below.
n.bl.LL.17 - Ve r bAl' oDd Dpmina) p refixes
verbal Nomin~l
Sq . l nlt) - " n ( t ) - .
"
,-s• .-2 k(tl- k ( tl -
Sq .3 w(t)- w(t)-
. Dual l(lncl.) .(tj- kIt),;
" Dual l lnel,. ) { nI t , ..: altl r , (
Dual 2 'It) - k(tl- ,
Dqal ~ '-- w(t)- w(t)-
Tbe ' p r e~lxe 8 fo' the Plural forms ". the Sa,rD!" ..those




; D ~ ? oraU el~ has oj); r~c~nBt~..ucited ,4 sUbordin.at:1v~
mode· tOI Proto-Al gonkian . The historical derivation of
~. t h1e m'od~ , ~ 8 .... t opi c of cintro~'e ra!,t " e~~e~l~lY betws 'en




. '. " ~ ' "
'I
7S
Proulx presents his atguments in his paper entitled
"The Subordinative Order of Pro1;o-Algonquian'" (1989). A.s
can ' be seen from the article title, Proulx claims that
the subordinative mode: in the Eastern'Algonk141l language~
is a reflex ' of pr~t~-A190nk1'an: He :laims " ... that the
. ' . I . "
subordinative verbs bf the Eastern 1~n9uages have cognates
in other A190nqu~an languages (notab~Y c e e e ann
Menominee) . .... (Proulx 1986:289) . This historical-
cor r espcndence 10 baser:nt1relY on • phone'?',e.,
cc r eeapcndence which Proulx sets . up.
The main verbal . forms dlscusse~. are the lst person
inclusive and excruarve and Proulx eeccnet rucua PA" *age
, '
to explain -rbe oil I in the ,Ce n t r al languages and e :in the
Eas.tern languages (Ie: in Micmac and Malia~et. and e:: in
Delawa're). By setting up this correspondence Proulx aims .
.t o sho~ tliat the Eastern subordinative is c'ognate with
the Central indicative .
' Pro ul x p~esentB " examples to back up his PhonolCl.C)iCal
<correspondences' of *aye , T~e exa~Ples b·e~ov . wU( use
Cr#e as the repreaentaqv6 of the Central languages and
Hi,~~ac as the representative of the Eastern lar1.gua~e.,~"
, ,. .
CENTRAL . "'aye > a; .'
".!net~;'~h~i >.c~.. n~: B (;fHr I my legging' .




ftketayenawa > He" kt'~'nu (296)
.*-.ayenk ) · ~c". -ek (2.99)
• our pet dog'
'locative '
Proulx labels thiscorrespon.dence ~a . "crucial. phono-
. logical 'cor eeepc ncence" (Prou lx 1980 l 289~ .
Ace.,ding, to P'OUi~ this phonoiOogicsi cornSPondence' or
[ela~s the foms bel ow: '
. Micmac subord . Cree In d. PA
- 1( 1nc l . ) k(t)-Vnenu kl (t )-iMW *ke (tl-naYfmaw
l (excl.) n(tl -Vnen ' ni{ t )~ i na~ ~ne ( t) l naY en
Proulx's discudi9n of 1st pe r son i nclusive and . 1st
person excluilive is a cr ucial point whi ch was overlooked
by Bl ~omfield in his PA ~ e 'const r u c tio n ., Bloomfi eld
r econ8tru~ted t he same i nfl'~Ct10nal end i ng for both, ~he
!s't pe r tlo~ Pl'U~al forms and this was quite .:'8s1 bl Y ba:ed
on the-.e vidence displayed 1n Fox, Menominee and Ojibwa
where the diat1n~t:l0,n bet~een 1st person ln Cl,U!"lV,e a n ,
1st pe eecn exclusi ve . has collaps ed . , Bloomfield's\
. .
• recon8~_ructed ending "'enani for both inclusive and exclusiye
'is Umited as an, exclusi~. i nflection on~_y.
Both Cree pnd Micmac ret,ai ~ adisti~ction and Proulx
takes ' this -d iit 'ti nct i on back t o 'PA and. eecc neerueea tvo
distinct forms. ' for the inclusive and ' excl~sive. IPro ulx
. ' . ,
adj !Jets. Bloomfield 's. reconstructed f orm * ene sn so that











eeccneeruceee forms involve the use of h~s reconstructed
*4ye: The "?" in "" ~jd Miclllye morp~Ol09iCallY.
and phonologically similar . This . similarity 4,8 ' well 11.8
Proulx's reconstructed fA forms can be seen I:)elow.
Micmac Cree • ~A
l(inCl.l~ k(t)-Vnenu ki(tl-ina :naw *ke(tI7nayenll.w -"'-.
. I -
l(excl.l (n(t)-vnen nJ,(t)-ina.ln . *ne(tl-nayena
The Mi,ac and Cree foba" ace 'de r Ivebke from the 'PA
forms through the regular phon ological processes for each
of the languages.
Goddard argues from a purely. morphological v i ewEoi nt
in hie article ·The Eastern Al90nq~an Subordinative Mode
and the Importance of Morphology" (1983) :. This article 1s
primarUy a response to Pro'ulx's 19S8 article• .a
Goddard Cl aimY ha t the ~ubord'natiVe mOd, found in.
the" Eastern Algonkian languages is an ' Eastern innovation.
He does no t agree wi .th Proulx and C~a1ms th~t . ~he
subordinative is not a reflex of PA• . He disputes Proulx' B
theo.ry, disagr'eeing with the phonological cccreepcndencea
.~ - . ", .' " .
proposed. With regard "to .Pr oul x' s discussion of the
plural er"dings Goddard ~tatu, ·Pr0111x's ' phonol ogi ca l
~xPlanati~~~-o{ •\'1 .d i.f f ~ ~ ·en~ vowel in this, element in
Eastern A.l·9oflq<Hin~·a8 betln shown w6 be def ic~ent•••• .(Goddard
'<) \=~ ,? /"
" .
) . 7.ThJ; ,a ;e ' 8 t~lr p roblema tq be 8~~ved with 'r e gU d 't o
"t h e hia 'tori ca l d e ri v a ti olj of ,t h e Eastem 'Al g o'nki a n '
: . ' ." , v
s ubord i na t i ve mode. The re~ations~lp ~etween -t he Eut.er n
8IibO l'dlna~iv e ;and the .Cegt,r.a! : In~ependent is not~8ilY'
tracdble. Thi,s prOblematic issue requ1re~ ·f ur t he r study •
. ~ :" . The- '8ubordinat1v~ ~Cl~e is found in 't~: other languages
of the E~~i:~~ n ' Aigo~kia'n 'g"r.oup b'esOldes jl~;';t!;c ~. ··Abe~aki,
Mal r~6eet an d p~l~ware.cont!in evidence fo~ "" :Ubo't'~i~aUvtf'. < /'
mode and thebe inflections will . be d i -s pl aye d' ln ' Tab le
~ 2 . 18 below ~ . -~ comp'a~ison of , t he pe::on:d ' pi:efixe'~' ~f theEaate~n ' .a.l9<m/ian languages' wlll ' be pres~nutd'l;- ;able
"
:tAblL2....18 . ;E:A AI §l!tiordlDot.iye
Micmac . AbEtnaki . Hallsee t Delawarl'.
89. 1 '\~~ll'--- '\ - V-n ' -Vn
... ,
89 . 2 - -vn - Vn
· 8g . 3 -vn -Vn - Vn
""'Pl.1 (incl.) -Vnenu
-Yl'f.,'n
P1. 1 1~xcl. ) -Vnen - Vnana '- Vnen
P1.2 ,,\i new - Vn& - Vnl ya












-f eln e m





Micmac ' Abe na ki
89 : 1 ~ ~t)- ··~ t t ) ';"
5g.2 kltl~
Sg.3 , wlt)- I (tl - ...
' Pl t l ( i ncl. ) k l~)C
PI ,.1 (excl.) n t t ) - . n"(t)-
,-'
·.Pl . 2
.r: k(t) - k ttl"-





nl~) - n (~ t ) ";
kJt) - k( .1t) :' ··




n'(t)- . n (~ ) - - , . ;(
k (t)- ktath
'.~ '.
' It! - w(~t) -
,.
• •Goddaidt198~,) :ec~na.t.r uctB 4. par~igm o,f th e Eas~ern' ," .
Algon~ian ' e ubo r d i na t i v e mode whi c h fOPOw8 ;An/ Ta.bl e
..2: 2 ; . ~_6ddard 'd04f 'n'?t r e cons t r uc t the pers~n~:i\"p.r~fixe~
'. '-, ,
', \ \': . ').,' ,, '
_." " ·-f ~: ',.:" :,:-:,~" ,~:" , , ,~
.,, ' 'j .... .. ...r .-....: ...
ae . he deals o nl y . wi th the inflection~.,'r .~e - GClddOCd ','. PE~ 81l.bQ CdjDlJt1y~
. " , I5 . 1 '.. *- a n (e : - l . ', '
5g 2 4 : '. " *.:-a n·(e : "':) ' '-' - ..
... - I" S . 3 ",-.a,:,(e l-) '-
~l ~i (~d~l.; *-sne:.n,al w)
'. : 1..






Pl. 1 (excl.) .....
Pl',2 '
P.l . 3" , 'L
" .
' . ';> '








1 , ~f~~ ~?~~~I~~j~~1
. ' ." Witlt ,regards .tothe co.ntra.c,ted va . __vncontractedatem
.:~'~~_~:~~·!_~: . o~8.~i.~'.~-tl~;~" ,to: '~~ ;.~~;d-~:...:'}h~u1ch~.;~~~· ·~. on~ u~:;~ ~ · .. .r..
}~k~ . _ t.h~ . ~u~.~.r.~:.: ' a?~, ' ,.th~ . : :~m~~:r:,at.~~e _ , . r e;f e ~ : , , t~ :: ~~,~ Si b~ .~..
~vent,8. ~ ' : __ . T~~ s_e , i ~hl: ~.e _..te,n~~ 8 , (and . ~9desl "" all , ~nv~.l ,v~ ·
." c"o nt r a c t e d;·:s t em ~;" " The' c~an9~-~ ' '' 'con~unc ~ : r~fen' ·. ec .r:eai '
> , _ , 0 , ' - ' . : '. " ' : • • , , ', ' , : . ':" , ••': " ' . : .
e~ents ~nd . does ,not:, l nvol ve : a .'contr~cti o.~ . , .I t s~e~.!J, thil:t ,
. ' . . ' . .. . " . . .~ ., . .. .. . , . .
~.her .~ :18.•8 ·re~-~tfon:?:t:w~e;~ .~ ~_~th; r '~n ,~,~ 'P,~ sS+~l e or :
real ._and-w~e~her '~~~ 8~em: is ' contraC?t~CI :pr"~n~.t . . ;
- ',"" The , ~endings , ·:,-O.~~~h. ': th~' :unch~'ng~d 'iV1d , t,~~ : t hanged .
~~o.nj ~~ct· of "',h ie' AI ' ill:~ ' ~x~ctl} the · ::'sa~e. ,~ ~ ~ ·~!,:c'r';~'ue ! ,~.,
. -g ~ amma'r ,.:-t;he : _chari~ed -.COnj Unc-t forms '.·are· ' i i~ted '- lls ' h~v iri(/ a'
2f final -1 but consequent Ch'eCkifl9 ....ith a nativ~ speakerhas indicated that this -1 is not ' used and that ther- '!', '.... :n~f: e ct~onal endi?9S for the changed and unchar:tged Fonj unc t: ' are alike. The"¥le ccnjunce e~di~9~ are ve ry similar tothe endings'- ~f the i ndependent i ndicative present. The
.'contra·6tJ.~!'I - wh'tCh occu~~', 'i n" ,th'~': ' u~cha~~e d;', ~ orins 't"s : wh.~t

\ ..: : ..
. :. -.; , .
.., .... ' .
· :~'~:T:: · ' :::t::::o:;~~ner:rOf~~h:~J~::::~:~n~::::~ :::t, ",.".'.-,
t~.Hi cm.~con \';~ct~ndthe . Hic~~c ~A: c~t Iv; c~e fr~~Ct~e ,
,PA' conj 1,inct '!lIode...J..t ' is ' necessa ry. fa , be 'mo Z: ~ ., s.pecif l c . ;'..; ~! . "'\\ '
' Th~'p i ~s ~ ~c~ ; ~ i the ct.l the 'M I ~~:c:,3;~ peYson ,:
· \~~;~!~~%I;R~f~t~1~;~~~,t~·1~, -
·; '~~~~~~~ii~iii~,!i';d.
.IS.~.' :::::X::f~:1:e::eC!:~:::~::dt~:::~:,:;:::,{}u, n~ " ..;<.. •. ".•;:
· :U:·tej.f°~:l:i~f i::: t: ~~::~;n:~d i~ti:·:::t ,~:::;.: ' , i ..,',!;•..
' ~ ~P{~l~ s>the' -pr ~ ~~~~~<~~' ,~t~'~:: :: ~if'u > 'i : ~i~' ~' ~~'e' : ~ ~ d :' p~r:Go ,ri' '.-"."'"
· si n9 Ul a;r ·. ior"'~ : O_f/tbe ,·M i'cm ac': Ch ~~9.d a~~ ,'~richang'~c! -~'orij'~~ct::": . . ". -.'--',.
;~e "i';~ti.ed' ~he:~:';tfur~ti~';~~t\~. C' ( : : . . : ~i: : . c'< ,>
.<.,; ",';' ._...:,« ,_: ~ :' ;,..·.>f :: , ~:~)(':·
. ~ . " ,
J " " '8{'i",.1;;" " · ~I , , : . ·.~?:
i .. .~~ ,.:-: ..: '~ :": :; <:.': .:;::. : ~ .. ", " :,':._.
"," j' '7~;;~~:~~;~~~~~C;.~;~~; ~~ ;i
~ /0,!lirl~i~~~lt~triijl:~ !~'
.'". " . ocq.urs 'be tween th e s t em and th e "in fl ec t i on"'and in di cates ~
,:.' ." " , .,.: :~/ ,:'J~ ,t he. '- t wo element ; ; e1, : e t,o, e;~h ot he, : : :ro,e ~~:••t i~ " " ': . '
.f ' · ;' : ' ~ :' ~ ... ;:-. ::t"fJ ~~the~Tr_ap~~ ren~l~, i~di~ l~.t~-;-o~~ ","
~;\ .:..'_. 'i. ; ~ " , ~b.at~ o.n ~n 'in~nlllltlt~".< ~ , : "'." • ;~ ~ " .;... ~ .: . • : " . -':' ./ . "."
,:' ; .. ,.~ . .;' The ps TI :"ve r ba a re uee d -f o r action on .a n b pl i ed .
" : }".:; ; ~'i:,;i1 ;~:tt~~?;;t~i:i~t:~~~f; ·" · "
: ) v,: ~ :'" 'X, >:\ p~~ud~7_f_r~n.sl ~ l.~ e :-, er~.s ,. . nam.~l y; , ~.~ \~. , :. ye ~b~ "'-.f.o:,rm.ea :m~tly . -;'::> ' ';~;(:
"~ '.: ~ :: '.~'.5" ·r ·~ " ~~..~h ~ . , ~.~-~,:.:~u~.-~Y:~,e.:~· :./ t o,o.> . ~:~~yj ?" : -~ ~ d ' , t~.k i n ~: impl ,! ed.' ..'. ',
: \ : ' :> ,o bl ect S" : 18100m: 1e1d 194,6'95) , . ',':/!:,
::.:..:'.<\ :" :'_?"'.:\~ .:'<\·'l·.':: ': ·'\ ,.. ..;;'
..:? I •. .. ;~'. :\·.: .;/ ..f '. :;,'''..
-. '.' <. ..', ..-:;,: .;.:-,/-;;,:'.\ ~< ...
;' : :;' / ..' -J;:~:. '.' .;.' ; ." .<.{:.








' a:l . '\
.• -amaw- e~w i-ye : kv " do~8 not 9ive - mu:tiyoq





A long voWel in the pro't~-forll, ' pre~ent8"a" contractiQn 'wi t h
. '. ..,. .. . ., :
the · i rifle i:: t1·o,·~ ~ . .
". ',',, ...' ./, .. . : "!. '.
;"',:~ ' .•.•''> ::, ):/~ . '< , . /·~l:,::-': '
. ~ .. : .~
,, <{, ~··""r::'''''' ,,.
<r " . :The ",/c"" 1 ~~olmobvlou. ~e:.h~Plng . , -.
3 01 .~2 . ,~V }de~.c~ fro~ , ~~~~r_ ' E~s ~e rn Algo~k~an ~ an9ua.ge S .
. . ~~/.M~~~C i~depe.nd~n~ l.nd ~C~~ive pr~~e~t c~ r. ~.~s~nd s .
with the conj unce indicative of the cenee -Eas tern, Al go nkian
' /: .".: <: : .. '.' .' . . •.. .. ,' '. "" '. "
.. 1ang)Jages ' as will '.be . seen In t he ccr eeepcneencee In . the
.~ f~l~i~~ ' ~ndin98· i n Ta.b;~~ '~ o 3 belov o '· . .' .. "'t ..
.. ..I." ·:: G~..d~~r~ ' (~9·~"9.).~?.~' ' ,i1~t . g ~v e .·" " c~p~ ~ te paradig-~ o~ ·
, -. )~e .Tl : v~r~ ?f lJelaw~re'o ' .: . . . ," . :
. .. .! .: ·As ,'not e d prev'lousl y with regard's to the AI ver b , ~: 'the "
' j plu,al fO'~• ., Inl ~~e ~e '; the ' E••t~,n Al9~"~I.n l~ngu.g."
. ' "."-;. . ' " " e re , ~q u ~, v al.~~t t o,.. t he ' ~~.Cl\Iac dua l .. , , T~ e ' M.icmac ~ual .i ~
::.......'; », j' 0 ' de r ived , f ~ om , the P,8" pl ur ,al '/ and the : ·PA,: pl ural ·..... ith theic-'''·"C,.,_," '":""r3 0 "
.1' '/ '
"
~.,'tj] e 3 3 _ EA co rrespOnde nces of t he Mi cma c Tt ,t ode p e ild e nt '
-mekw -,~oq





The ' above paradigms 'i nd i c a t e that t h~ ,H,.tc ma c TI
in~ependent indic~"tiV~ ?r~ sen't l~ ba.si .cllY 'de r i ve d from '
th~ :,'PA TI ~~~jU~ct:"
... ..
" " , ,' " . , '~), -. '3 . 2 "I nde pe t,ldent ~ndicative."pre,sent :, - :p,s TI
, " '"' , , ,,~ . ' . " " , . , I . ',,' . , ' , - ,
.,The pa'lT verba do not;.have a' theine -m, They are mat.xed "
L .... " . , , ' " , . ,: ' .. , ", ' , ": .. '- . ' ... " , ~ ' . '.
by the , .pr,e~e,nce , of , a , st~m ,f ~na l vowel (a s i ~. ,t ri'i"? ,~I
verbal cate9~ry) • .
. Blo omfield states that ", the.:p;TI verbs' 'a r : f~rm,~d ' by






,.3 . 21.1 8,i .St,orlcd' der'ivatlon . '
The",PA ps'1'1 inflecti ons a re 'much like those ()f ' the. '
- -'-'" ... , " , , . ,, ", ' , ' - " ~ , .," :. ' '0" : '
,AI. -",o;Som. ' ·of 't pe " J?J!. lnf~t~Otl8 ·cdnt,ai. tl a, *-y ' Ye t ',~ tJle r ~",
" Le . no,''tr1rce , of . jP--is ,*-~ . in th.e ' r.eflexes :of ' th-e ',M ;c~ac'
. , P8~~ ~rmB: 'The Mi~a~' .,f~rmsr 8e~in ' .to . h ~ve ' gQ~e t,h~~u,9h, A ;
proce aa 'of , a ~ sim~l ation"where "t,he ht'gh tront ,·i.ri.,i:d,e,,( yk
a~~ !~~.~~t~d · -'~ i't.~ '· ~~e·, , ~re c~'~,~~~ '..~?: ~ ' ~h ~O:~ t Ir ~ s,~ l~·~ tl,r , ;: .
in' ~ ~~e pr,es~,~~~: , ,~f ,. th~·' __ .h;t~h ~ac k .91 id,~ (w) .in ' ~.tlj~ 'M1~·~~ ~ '. .-
'J',.tl ,a r gument ' for , ,t he ed s t etlcEl;: ,of thh hll'~8 that -the~· .





- e or · e · in t he P~ f o:rtt a e origI nal PA __e t an d ·e : do not / ' ...... '-,',
red uce to schwa . . r.).;:
. ' 1lW..oJ . . _ . - -
This -r ul e is a vowel _sho r tening ru le - V: 0> v». ~hl cb...- .-"
schwa s whi ch se~mB t o be ev idence to r th e propo s al t hat




-.-. RiiiLs." '. -.
.,:,: ,'. : l'~' ~~;~h " ' w~i"i"~8t>, ", i~' ,:oth'et<w ~id~ ' .-' t"h·~·: · , pr'e'~~ n ce" ,' ·~~ f ';b'~'t'h ' : °
r ' l Ori9 ~~~~ ~';-d~{O h"" i ~ ;' el~~ar e is e"ld~ no~ to ~h';' -.•.. •:;i, .:
-:
' '; . - '
' ,.; "
- .
- ' .. , .
~.. .:rbis' t 'uLie -I nvc j.ve a' the 10S 8 of - w- . The re woul ~ -.
• o . n~ce SB;rU'y ' h~~~~e'n a phpnetic ',gl i d e', f'r o~ : 't he 'ba c k .




of tbe 'de r i va t i ons but whenever 3 occurs 6 also oc c urs .
In .!J.. l 'of the derivatlona:ht > e ,
Si n gu la r Forms . ....,:
.~.
. ' ~ .
. *~hto:-ya i'ri ,> ..:-t-u'Cari)







..., .: . I ' .
see :S9 •.~ · above.
~~titci~'~~~nkV , )'.t-~ ~ kW
·nkv '5 kv
._~tO:"';Y~·k"; ~ dO~ 8 · not ~i~ e -tuoq .
:*kw·. ) 'kv :
·e: ) e
·~o :ya> . u s
.T~ ~ ~ i(t~.e _e ~~·c~ e/e8. ' ~t ..
Om ,) ) e e l '] ) ;./, ' ', ' .
: ...'p~ ·*~h~O ;::~~ .:nk~ ~ ' -~~e'k- ' : '.
· .-~o' : ye i · > . u~ · ·· · ; .
This. h~ i:h~ ' ex~ecte'd ~ es'ul t. .s~e sq. l abO,ve';
. ...~~ ' . .. '
. ,;-,.'
,','..'".'.
'c '.-··~ ' .
· · oye : ) ue
· .. ......
(~~~et " "::' tp~ kW) ..
See Sq . ! ' above •
~bt '-- ; : ~ .."
· '· - awe ). -ue
· · tw ) - t ~. .: . '::., . ' ..
'1'he;· ~ a1x)v ef~~-r~'I~.tio~ I~~pia~~~ . _ -~o : ~.:-·_ :in · M~~~i: whic~ · is
.······ ~~i~i~;~t~~~;~f~'1:1i~i~'f~~;i' ?C '
.: ;'~h,~~· ~~~'t· ai;f'f lx.';to· be ~added :·'to -.th~ '· piI,1rar -;orma' (: l~ '. . :~::,. , - .:
.:'~~h t~w\ ~'hi c ~ ::i ~ , ~h~ ',riI ~r ke_~' :~ f',~h~~ -~2:<g'~'~1 p~,~ 'i ~~' Th~e f-~il~i~'g , "/'
proces~e~ " -:from".~A : -' to-Mi:cina~ ~'e~ui't "' in -;*~~e
:·:· ~ ~pe~:t~(l' ' I n -'~l i! th'e .~ ~iu~~ ,' ~e tl~ati~n s·.
;-; 'y , . :. .





" . ' . " ,- , , I .
'~.2.:2 ~idence . from , ~_~~~ r, E.uter~nrr:» lang ua.ges
Evidence from the other Eastern. Algonkian,is pfRtinent
.. ' ,., . 'i . '-. " ' -.'·, " ' i ',· " ,." ' , '
t o: ~e" discuss ion ' and "thh, da~a: w~ll· . be p .resented '.i n
J " ,'.'
: " ".
... .', . '.
:;- ~w an
'"' '. , .'
. ,- uwan
" ~ '.
' - ~ kW
· . ':' u~kw
- -.;1
'- ue kw
. : . / .....,...
'.\' :~:' , :'; v.,:
.." "
, . ;
3.3 P'.t~' ite .•n4 . 4u~1t~t~ve . " . I' . .\J"::.
Paei.fique t 8" paradigm of ....hat he labels lIS the Indieatif ,
'C .' •.· ~~~£riW~~~j.~:t11;;i;·;it;~~:&)t~:ii
.., :.:: ~: .: ~ .. " ~t! a s t ~.w o ~:s e~ara te PAr~~~9m8 ~71 ~,-! e ..pr:e'te : ~t.e -Il.nc:\ \,:he ':'%:< \::'~",. ", :~".'~ . . dubi tatl,je . I p.aeif i~,!J·e' ~'';~8 m~:~e ~ot~ :thAt,' 8om~, i.~or:ms: ·,r ~ , . '" t , !' _', v'
" ,:'. ' . mor e aff1 ;~at¥v~ \ 't:ti;n':~ tI~ ~ ra - hui -' tb 'e:e ~;ti~i ~xlst~':a r, :: \; ...<. ~"
. " ,;' ., • , . 's . , ~, " ' '' ' ' ' ' ',,-!, ' , " ' . '" , " . • .; ~ ,( • , ,. '.. •
, prob lem In disce rning whle h f orms alje' whl<:h~ . - :., r: \ ' ,;, ~ •
. : , : , ~ : ':.. , .:: The ~aradlgm8 .o·f "t.he ~I "p~"; t;e ri ~e ~nd a~b~t~t 'lV~ ' : ; " ~ :: ," . •~
;," .:.'"fT:~.'·'~b\J:~3''- ~ ·n" ?T~~');: e'::6t~':e:·i i·:t·;~:e·' :.' :n'; :;':':b::"::' C.•l~ ·l::~V· ::;e~} ·~.~~.~'.:".· fP!.:.'. '~': : .. ".: :c )' ~:,; ·;; ·: ;?:i :-~-:.~ --...-;:ti:I~i:· :':~ ~T: :.i.:.~:~~~.;:;~~-. ~~ . ;:ta:; · :.~:,~/: ~'
59 ~ i " '-' .',:, .:." -m~p .,\=,,;" . ,~ . ~. ; ··· .;~map;-:. ·'X>.:. .,.:'..~ .:, .~. ,,?L·3:-:.::.:(··
" , . 59 4.2 . : . ,, ' : :: - Ilap " _;. :.. ::~'~,~ '. ' .>~;.... : : ~,~~.;: :~;~~~',\
. '- .. ~ '~::: l lini~ i . :; ~:~C ,( ·, ";,'.i:,<{:t:;~;i1~~j'i,~
Du~12 '/ .: .'; .:. ~~~~ , :} ..•.
-,:, .
· Pl . l ( ine.l ~)
". ~~~ ~'Gy :ek;).p :',: .
-mu ': '~iY~~~ "' -- ' ," ' ,: ' . .', '" .,<:.,










"" \~' »; \
3 . 3.1. . Hi si Jric:k ~e t v,,"tJ.on pre ;erite
-:.-;rhe /pr~t er1 t e ~e h:~S been reconstr ucted "f o r PA 4S'
BIOOmfi~iI ' - 8t4 te'~ t ha t ·'C ( I ~~ ) , M( e nOlD.i n~e ) , 0 (j I bwa )
~a:e ~~';Ph~"iC p,,~t~rit~+.,".~~; .. ; IB~oo~fie~dl~'6"'I. > : . ~
As :s t a tt: d 'ear lier "i n thi s thesis . unde r :2 .3.1,the ev idence ' ",;". :,-. ' .;'.' ~'
;E:1i~;{i~~;:~~;~ii~;!:'~:~:: ~ ';
marker in the Micmac~I 'anLd psT I par a di gms , i n the 3 e d "::'i; ;
p",.~n. dU; ; -and' P1 u;~\o,ms, ' • .
.~~.' k~:.;h. ::;d:1:: .~:hi:;e::::~.o._ :::::,:e::::\~::e:::::::::~
..Th~e r e :~s - n~ M4~ i s.~et da t a - . ~v.al 1 a~ e ' f or t~e\p~~_ter.~te of "
the ~ ~I. or P~~I . · T~~ ~be.~~~d.~ t:'-:O ~_ ,t.~e '),1 . ~U l _ .b e .
dl ~play~d ' !.ve n. ,thO ~.9h. .~~ 1 ~ ' no.:.. :~0lD .~e conj unc t . or~e r
. b~~~u8e the '~o~phoici gy , of the fOnDS 18 compa'u bl e ee. U;,e· ·· ·
/ ~icmac . f ~rlQs. · . '£be"~e '~r~~lJms : w~l ~\e 'di 8~la~ ed: be~ ··. ln · :'






dubi t.;;tfe is only -used with the verb r to have - a nd it
ac e s n~o.toln t he .- 0- el.~ent o~ MI"'.c".
Tbe ~S.:: element ' of Ml~'c may b~ related to ~'he -l3s11
- .:' ." - . . '
1s f o und in OJ i bw ~ . This -:- 8811 i~. the






The 'pa r~d igm~ of ebe Micmac TI and PS'TI',~ut~.r e follow
in Table 3 . 9 below.
. .. ' '. C , ' ".
















'::'mt esner( _ -u beenen
, -mtoqs~ p ~utOq~P
-mta.q· -u 'taq
-rnu :tltesn u .- -' u.: t i t e snu
:-mU : .UteB~en _:u ~ t i t~ s~e ,:
-mu : .tltoq~~p -u·:.tlt~.~
th'e 'f ut ur e ~i the T,I' and:p~TI . AS wi t h the AI , . th~ o~i~in
' ,' , : " " ~ '. : ' '. ' " .
of _ thl~ eleIne~t has not been -t r acea ble. . , '-' \'. ' " . . ' .: ,;
. :The~ e :'i ~ af ec _ "a :-' ~~·n:~r a6.tion ~n ' 1:1;; 'st em o~ , th~, '~ut u~"e . ~. ~;\
·. f o ~ms _ Qf· . t~ e " TI , and ' : p~TI '" as ·. the se v"rb~i r fO:~S. '~~ ,~ " u sed ' \ II ' ~w,
" ,' " , ' . . ' , '
.i n' re'~~f~, " t:o possl~l ~ __ ' occ u r ~en~~ s ~' ''
· 'TI .".. 'rie~-tm. '-:,~ I ": u rlde r stand · .n~'t.t~ ~,
,~enat~ , ,· I.· r~civ ~. it.·,
..
!
The .1nf Le ct i.Qn s ·' of t he TI and p~'l'I fu t ure " Ar e~'t".r
Bim ilat' . They are dist inguiShed. on ly by--th~ " the~-.a.tlc
el~en t: ' wh~ch ,PH!Ce d: S tb<e in~leCt10n.T he 'l'i ,P~~~~19m ."; :1,
d'~sp~~Ya th~ theme .~'m- ' t~ r~u9h~ut ~h~ie . t~e_ P8':l't ,~ie~i:~~ ~ : :... ..,'. _ .
th~..c's :~~ ·/~na~ .v~el..' ~.~~ .~·~~O.,~:'~~::~\. J .th,~ S ~ ,_~ ~~~..~,~~f·~~;~F/ -;,~<:::~':, : ~.·i
-u:- bef~re tne plurAl mar.ker) . ' ,' , \ ,' . ' ," " .)-' . . . <"'"
It 'is not possible' to r e c911s t r tlcl;. a PAfut~re para digm ;'- :':<'; ':
becaus~ evi~~nC~ fo~ , a fut~r e p~ radig,; ' lf d .a~~4.~;i{ .
' re pr e.sent ed inthe Al90nkian_da~ghter . language ~ • .: -'.\ : ': ," ' ," . ; ..<'.;....":
,'It appear's" that" the': f ui~~f~ed9~ci ·. f ut-~r e - ~~ ra~~'grri ' ?f; .",~,"' -~<
"Ml cma c is an i nnovation .
..."
, lB 7
is use 'd when . maki ng.. r~ter enc;': to
It . l .8 bectuse
o· 118
Eas ter-n innOva tion. . See th e -disc~ n o f th e hhtol'ical-...:...... .
de r ivation _of the abs en tati Sec tion 2 .5 . 1. .




3 . 6 rmpera'tive
. I
~pon close inspection of Pacifique 's AI paradigm of
_t he imperative it , was noted tha\., tbere wer~ two ' .separat.e
paradigms included within ,ebe one.
A display of the 'af fi rma tive ,and' Jie'gative im"pe'rative ,
~h~di9~\S " ~ ~, " , t }le ' , '~ i " '~'~~ " P~TI ,:' will'" 's how that- 'th'~
'~i tu:ati~n::-o~~'U ~ fJ" " i':n '. f~e ti:e <; ~'rbai .. ' cat'c 90~ i ~~ · '~~ , :i t .
.. th'~ : ;A~> ',
, These, paiaaigrris ,"f~il~Ow 'in"Tabl'e ' j ,.'il~· · .
: ' T~bh; jl1 "~"~~'~/f'i~';;e" ,B ,: I ~riira~' i-'t.":. ,~
: -: AFPIR~TIVE NEXiATIVE
T1 . p sTI T1
k-m.u
-0 - uc .-,mul e
Dual 1 -mnec -une~ '- mne c
Dud 2 . -niu :kw - 'u:k w k- mu :p
Dual , 3 ':"'mil H c - titi ~ ;":mi : t iwi~
',Pl. I ·
-m,lI t t:.inec. ·, - -ut i nec . '- mu,: tin~c
',:'. , " Pl.2 - mu'; ti : kw - uti : ~w k-mu:ti:p k-ut'lp
pl.3 . - mu': tt1 l t i, c -uti":tH: -mu; 'tiwic ""utiwi :Uc
Again-, as w,ith the' xr. . it, '1:8 : the' n~~ative fo~mation
.. ', ' '.. -"' , ,~ , ': ," " i ~ ..; . ,
' ,Whi ch provides ,·the hin t _'tha t , bh,ere ar e : ,tW~ ,par adi gms
witili~,the" ~one . : · ~ne " 2nd" ~e r ~o~ ,'f o'rms: ' a~ e' 'd j"f f~[ent ' f r o~: .
.~ ebe re~t ,of those ' l ~' the," '~ra~i gm ~ and , the .maj Or :di#~,re~,?~~"
...... ' ..
" . 11'
"l i es i n th~ fa ct ' ~h~ t t~e 2nd person t or lJs ha ve II persinal
prefi x • . As " wi .th t he AI . i';pe ;at.~ve pa,u d i91ll: t he s t ems of
the T I a~d ps Ti",a re cont rac t ed f or all pe r s ons e xce pt f or
, the 2 nd pers on a . Thi s 'i s be cau se t he f or ll8 r ef e r ~ ' t o
. .:... ... paradi gm,:~.::.,·i...7S<.: .. .'..... 'Th;;;, i ~ " ll'no~h~~ :~b8e ~'vibl ~: d'if f e~'e~~~ ' d1s~~'llyed -1n
.-,.<; ~oth ' t he ne~~t!ve .an:d ~~ f'l rma t lv~' 'pa r~ d i 9~ 8 W ~i-~~:" '~et ~" ,
. the' '2 ~d per ~'on" for:e off as d1fferen~·• .· The ' differe~;e 1~'
·f ound ' i n '- t he ··:e nd i n 9s - .a 6 all ' of . t he ' 1s t 4n~ 3 ~d pe r eon
~ , . , .,' . ' . '. . - . . '. ' "




'. C" ~~d thel ~••iv~ . ~ . . " . . . ' . .. '
. . :;'her ~fo ~ e th~ ~" ~7ne c~n be · , ~p, ~ .ented ~.~:f Ol ~OV • .
in Table 3 . 12 • . ,' '. . " ~ . ' '.
" '
HI
Tabl e 3 12 - TI a i',,' paT! I t;p e r a tt y e and 1u5Il lye ·
AFFIRMA TIVE
3. 6.1 Hist o ri cal derivation
Bl~O~~ 'i ~i d reC9n8~ tu ct e d t he iniPer'~~iV~ oreler ', f or
Dual 3 -- mi: t 1w'i c ', - u : t i v i c _
PI . l --llIu:tinec . - u:tinec Pl . 2
", \
,·P1. 3 - lIu:tiwi.15 · : · ":utiwi : t1c




-u- e : n .
-~U.:kW ··
k- JIlu:ti :p k -~tip :.
I MPERATIVE
.,
59 .2 : k- Illu .
: " -ut i ~ .....
':' u t'in-e~ .







Sq . 3' . - mule
. D~al 1 -lIJle~
: Dual : f : :~i ~ :ti ~'
:', ',
'.'Ph 1 . .:: .;. ~u : t ! nec,.., , "
:"mu:ti"itic. :'P~ ~: 3, "
" ~:CA.T IV ~. . . "':,'.\-:




~i:dence : f ~ ~~' 't h e , ot~e ;
~ a rele v,an t ti : i h ~ · 8·. : d l ~ c u s 8.i.o n' .:: t e ~~ r~· i" n g '- · ~ ~,e.:'­
i
t
,- pet~t~1f e-ju88ive " ·diat~n·c;ihon, . as fol r-C.WS in T~~i.e 3 . 1) .
, ' ..
. bel ow.
reconstructed as ' impe~ati'l~s indicating that . they are the
tr ue i mperative and should be set apart from theot her f omis .
The ureconst r'u~ted Sin~Ul~~ .
. h~s, -no ref1e.x . in - Mi c,mac ~ " .A di~cus81~n .of .t hfs :s upposed
.J "l &SS· ;f,-the '· .~l o in ~iCmac' 'WAT ot'f ered · i 'n.: tbe , ·' ~~~Pte r'· ~'n
" " . . ". -. . '" , . , ,. , ' . . '.' , . ; . ' - " - . -:
~, . ,, ~f.~ : ~~, ~ -..,~El. : .~.~~ '" s~m~ ·: _ ~r;~'f.me~ts· ' .' ~Ol:d .: - ~.~~t 't~.e : ~-.io .: .~.f~.:: .t:he: ', .
..-:.. .-!~: , t~~r~ , l ~ :~~ .-need ~o, ;~,~pe a.t " .them . .~.e,r_~ ._ . " , :':.:.' "" ", -: - ' .'~,: ' .:· · ···'~£~r,m,+7,:-~;;;; :'::;;;:::-~=::;: , ;•.
.' r-: Othere~id~nce ' to ..i~dic.te that ' t he tr'~~ im~e~ativ~··t ·
. c~nsis~s onl; o~ ~~d 'P~~so~'f~tms can be f~~nd in B~o6mf~-~ld ; 8 · j j .',
I b 6 ; ' , ' ~b e' - Mengminl r,aOgn;ge as he oilly , 9i v~s ' 2~~' ,' , ~~r so'n
f br'~~ _;o'r 'the' 'impe~ a ti~e's fino~mfi~l d . 1 96 2 : 1 9 B·i - ~ : . · · : · :.
'1, . - . B~ oomf ~ eld:·:. ~_~~~ '-Jiot . ~ recon~truct ' it . • .
Pr oto-~g0l!ki an. - . .
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Table J JJ -EA II nod peT I preterite ood dubitatiye
IMPERATIVE " . • . \ -
Micmac ·, Haliseet
'i'ound' i n Mi'cmac~ It 'is -a l so.'blis'e"d on 't he ·f act that this
df~t'inc~ion'Ji~ ~ - b'~e~ ' :sh'~n' '~ ~'- , ex-i~t , i~: th~ " AI•
.~ ·.~.he>~.: ·~~:~~n~· · :,~hi'Ch ,."1S ·:f:Olind.:.1n:"411"t~e :l ~'t_ and}':I.P
: per 8on. <f ~.r!!, s : .O f" .bo~h the affi~lUr~tive, ar;ad negative , pacadigms
' O'f-: Mi c~'ac ,~ s >,~l BO :.· f~.und " in"" th ~: 3~d , - pe rso,~ ' fo'r~s, ' of': "t he
. :" ~(fi ~~a ~~:e in: 'H~ is~~t :- a~d '~e~a}1 . ' . .
. . B~s~.{~n t~~ 'e1( ,ide'~~~ from th~ 'gth~r E~st~-rn ,Algon~ ian
~4n ,· .b~ :· 's~~ r(. t~at th~ ,.pa ra di g~ ~c~il ~d.: th\!o
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i mperative and , t he j uea t v e , This dis t Oi nc;: t i on appeer a -to '
bea relatiV~.lY eceacn E~~te r n AlgonkUn f oc mation •
. Mos t -of the impe ra tive orde~ 1.~ a .r e gul a r de"ei vation
fr~ ' ~~ but t his ' doe s . Jlo t see . to' .be ; the case with th e -,
j l,18sive as t his ca t ego ry has not .been re ported for ene.ceneeer .'- ..,:'. ~ : ..:-;
'~g~ri ~l'~n ~·~~~.~~:9~_S . -·:~h; .'j ~;s~~~~·. ~t~.!l i~.f ~~ ~ ·~ ~~~~_8··, .~? ~ e·: ,:.:- ~
••, : :U;n::~:~:n 'f:~t~::::,r:~;~:;:~::·' i~::::n:O:~'::~::.'· ~; ...:
'th~' ~as~~r~ " Al gO'~ k:i~'ri :" ~'~n~'~'a ~~~ : i~;d : the i:~' a r~ m~rPh '~)io ~ii'~~l




'of the 3.rd pe.t l.'l0n• .
.. ,'
" mukelt - ukek
-mckoq -uxcq
Dual 3 -mi :,tis -u :tt a
PI .l(inal .) - mu's tlk'up - u :tikup
.
P;L.l(excl. ) -mu:t1kek -~;tikek
Pl.2 -~u:tik&fj ~u:~ikoq
PI -.3 :-inu:t'1tis -u :titiS
' The conditional mod~ se;e.ms ec bf! ,m~ ked . by a -k- "
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_...
element which 'i s found h i all' the forms ·:except for those
. ... .
3 .7 .£9-nditrO~
-------The conditional mode is used in reference to an
action which is conditioned by "s ome t h i ng else a nd .t ne
11.




. -muk;'kkan'~ ~mo':'~ka n
,:" amo : hk~ h k
22 ' ,amo :pkek
~ " " ' . " .
delaye~ imperative .i~ .Bl oomf i el d ' S .zaecern Ojibwa .g r amma r . ".
o The TI . .~ndings· of . Pl~ins ' ~r ee "an taken ' from M'a.~~n:Zi~ '
andCl.ar,k,e (1981:190). Thel;e is no da t a avdlable,fo r
th~ p.s~ , \ ' . .
Plains Cree Eastern ,OJibwa Micmac e
Bloomfield did no t reconstruct a conditional mode for
~A: As was shown with the diB~UBSiof.1 of the AI , a _'a u ~~ ey
'o f the other ' Algonk ian languages , did ' no t eum . up any
_' , '! , - - :: . '. , I • . "· ' :
relevant. .ev i de n c e for . ill , conditional ' -a o d e , -Th e . Abe naki
.. .' _ , -- _ ,: '" -' ; ' , : :-" , , . .; .~ ,': . :~ , : ' . ;' " , \ - ' - .:.- - ,.' .'. '.; '. .' ~ .
con~i.ti~na~ · .in~~ectf?nswere nl?t cogn ate wi ,th ~ho8e"of Hian.aco-, .
· :,Wi~~ 'th~, ~l _.~t ·~a_s , s,u~.ge_~te~ t~a~. -t~e ~u~,ac _CO~di ti~~:~lmo~~ : ~~y' ~e "': r e~ ~ted , t~' 't~e 'del"ayed ,' l mpe r ~tive;: of .:'Eaate-r~: ' .
pj ~~~. a·~d: : P~'~:!~S-~ ~C~ ~~'~~'< . ;.
. .
There is one majo r morphol ogical ,Si mil a r .i t y ,ev i de nt ·
in the abov e da t a and . tha t is ..the presence of the_.o:"" hk- Qr
-k- element i n ' ~p the '·forms . :\, ' »>
It i ~ possible to ' reconstr~9.t ' an *-hk- elemeD:t~in fA
.. ' .' ' . ..
r ,f or the 2nd .~e~ son s ingUlar based on.Bloo~~el~~:~.co\res~nd;
enees which fndicate t-ha t whe'n t he r e is a - hk- i'n _Cree




. but the~e 1 s not en'~ u9b evidence t.o re construct any ot l:1er











~n ( 't 'l :':~
k itjc~ ;
w(t f:-JIlQ' " .
l ( l ne l. ) · k ( t· l - rp l).~ riu .
3;8 Subordinative
The subordinative mode for the T.r ·a nd ps TI fo llow -i n
Ta ble 3.1 5 •
/l oua l l(e'~cl.) n ( tl .l.~el\ . '.-! n ( tl - unen
Dua l 2 . k( t ) -J!lr:t~\~ ~ ' k(t)-unew
.oua l 3 w~ t l -J!l{lew w(t)-une1'i
,PI .I(inel.) k(t),-mu :t1nenu k (t) -u:tineriu
Pl . l(excl.) nCt )...mu;J inen n(tl-u:tin~n
P1.2 k( t l-mU ltinew k( t)-u ltinew
P1.3!' W(t-;-~mu:tinew w( t)-u :tinew . "·
" ',;.
~e infle?tions of the aubOl;dlna t iv.e mod; of t he TI
a nd psTI a re , very similar . _ The' only difference lies i n
_'th~. ,~)lla ~i c: ~_~ent .pr ~ced ing. the lnfle ct::ion - . the '1'1
' b~s~a ~eme - rm- bef ore ~he final i nflecti on while t he paTI
ha s a s tem final vowe l -u.
. ..
The s ubordinative mode is t he only verbar·~aradigm. · in
Micmac wbich - us e's per sonlal pref1xes thro ugho ut _t he e ntfre
pr~sented in Table 3.16 be.low : .
(np d~ta is Avail.a.ble ~or Delaware) and this. -data is
\
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3.8;1 ' His't or i-ca l . de £ivatfort -v,
. ' - . ' . . ;: ' '. " . ' - ' - ' ~ ":" , " ,: . '
Bloomfie}.,~ has not re~on~t_ructed- ai- pa~tld.i~ o~ th~
subordinative ,mode '.fo'~ Proto-Ai.gonk"ian b~t'" Goddard has
r eccneeeuceed a par~diqm of "the . P~ oto- Ea~ter·ll ' ·Al.90 n~i an t
8UbOrdi.na~lve mode \~ddar.d 1,98~:36l'l";'361). T.hia paradigm .
. -has already been pre~ented under Section 2.8.1. . .
Data for the subordinative mode is ,f o un d il) other
EasteFn "Algonkian l.ancjuage~ such as Maiisee~ and , Abenaki
As 'WAS noted in . the 'd isc u8 ~io n of the AI 8ubordi'nativt
mode"', the ~e!.b·al morphOl~gy of 't hi s mode ' i~ ' yery much
~ike the nomi.nal mOfpho~o9Y ,of pcaeeaedcn, The personef
prefixes 'anC! the endings are very ' no·un-lj.~e . The nominal
.endings ' ~~ " 'ri_ot l~volve ehe .a~d'i t,t,qn;'of a'st,~fi'nal ' ' v qW ~l '- '
. - , . " " - ' - ';. ' .
• or· ~ .consonant .
;: ';." :.--'
,- ",
£ 1\ 11 SgbOrdinat iye
59 ;,3 'W ( t )-~ '
p~ :'lJ in~i ~} ~ k(t; -~'~!!n~ .'
." . •• • ' ,"- " , ' . ,1








" !, (i~) - eu..n
kltJ-m. n.,
W(t ),~on ' ..' . l,'o:.,f-m,en
11 (ot) -onana '.' , · ~ i~ ).,~~~~e~ ·
-.~,,-t:~-:~~~~. > , .


















. ,. ' There~~e two forms ' of the ecnj unce - ,t he ' change"d
. ':"c~nj unce and the ' ~ncha-nged conj un,ct . The d~.stlnctl.on is
12'
..
A,S wi t t:' t he p~.radi"~ms f o~ the AI and the II Pacifique
qLv ea t he changed conjunct f o rms of the . T~ ' and ps TI ill,!!
havin g ·a f ina l - I. Chec king with ill , na tive speaker has
s how n that this final -a-bea b~en dele ted . ' The inflectional
.•endi ngs ' ~f the two .ccnj unce f orms are exac~iy the same•
. - ~h~ conjunct-- ending~ ' a re .i n t 'ur n v e ry siml1arto the .
. e~~/n9·s -. :?~ :~h~< : i ~ depe~~ ~~t , : · i. ~d t'c at1~_e .p~~·~ent .
" c6'n~r'~~~on'~'~h:i Ch ,, - ~C-~U:r'fl: : :~'~ ' . '-~~~ ',."tin.c~~·~~~·d· fo-~m~ ' - : t~ ; : ~hat- .
dist~,~~~i:,~he" s ':"them,f ~ :~m ·t.~e·.~ind~p~nd~n't · ~ ~ r:ms~. : :~~le' ·f ~ rm ~ " ··.
, o,, ~he ch.ng~d c:njUnc" m:si~lla;to ~h~:;ndep~~dent f orm;' •
. ~;th' _'re~~r~ s ' t'~ \he:. s ~ em ,.: a ~d : t"he': 1 ~;~·c t1ons: .-' :; .The s e-,·
f~'i:~~'" of ' the " tw o.·: m~d~ ~ ~~'e ', dist'~ ~~'~is~~~ ~~~m ' eac~: ' : o i:h~~ ' • •
" " .;;..-- " . . . " ..
by ' their u se in ,',the se nt en t i al c.o!;ltex t .
I
- ' :-J. 9 .-l Hi s torica l derivation
As ' w,a ~ ' ~ote~ -I n the di scussion' of the .AI
t he.. ,cha 'ng'edand ' ' unchan9~d conf unc t fo r ms ,'.1n Micma c are .-
' r e~~ex~~', Of"' , ' t'h~ ' ,PA'_, co ~j uri~t ' ~~ de· r . ' Th~" cha~~e~ conj un~t
in:,Hi ~:~a c 'iu~ s be~n"'show~ ': t~ t?e ~ '~ r~~le',x _ot t~e :' ,p~ ~~anged
mOd~:~'~'hi ie ': ,~,h~" Mic~a~:' : ' un~h~n:ged :,co nj unc t ,' has . b~"e n '1's?OW~: to-, ,' ;b~ .·· a·· ~~fle·x . Of ,,;.t~~, "PA c.~mj~.n~t " in~~CatiVe : ~ode , '{s ee
,t h e ,'d i s c us s i on" under ,S ection . 2 . 9 ~ 1 ,. l. ; 'As t hi s "Owas the
case' fo r-: th~ ' AI it ~i8 po sei bl ~' t o. ass,WIle





THE TRANSITIVE ANIMATE VERB
4." In t r oduction
The TA verb is the ,mos t .c cmp.le x of the Al.gonki an
ve #bAl ca t ego ries be cau'!Ie . , of . ebe nU,mb e r . of pos~lble
forms., ·;.'l'hi s i s pr ob~bly th~e ,r ea~on why ' .~p~ re· a ~e 'n~ ',d iial . _
· ~'or:it~ ·I n· t he ,.:TA·. yerb . ~ ?,s, aU : perso:~ ~" ~~n ' be , both.subj,e~t·s .:
·and: ~bj eot.s· '~, ,h i'~~ra rChY':Of, 'i>e r'B'O~~ ,,1'~ ' ~~C.~ ~.s IU:,ilY , i il~cilve~ ' -
. . ~he Alg'6~~ian ' pereori·.:,hlerarchy ~-;-' d.1fie r ~ n,t ':, f r o~
" ~'~j,~h'i ~9" ~ ~:i C h. . ' ~ p·e~ k ~'r '~ '.'~~ ,l~d~-.~u~·op'~a~' .:' l ang~~'ges' ,: '~ r ~.:
~8ed . '£'o;·, .:This-:Alqonkianhierarchy, m~s t ' be u'nde'['stoOd , if
- , ' . . '~ . ", ' '. ' 'r'.',' -" • " ": .- • " . •
· the .TA ver b lato be understood aa t he TA' verbsinvolve
two--part'i ci pants - a SUbj ec t, and an ob j ec t "':' i n a hif'rarchieal
r elation:shi"p ~ This · bi e r.a r ehy,. can , be p r e s e nt ed , i n a
-8 i ill~'f~ . f ?,mul a ehec e th e aq:o~s ' me~n "be e ' ht'e-r a,rchical
precedence over " ,
2nd" p~ ~8on ~-lst per s on - - "3 Pro xi mat e ' --3 Obviative '
-~a~ we Sy.mb~:f~e ·as ' f Ol l. ~w.s : 2 --- 1 --- 3 _.:..- 3 ' ,
. " A s~hema~ic repres'entation of ,TA ve r b -fo rms is u8e~ -·
" ": . ' ,. . : ' I ., ' "
t~' allow f~.' ~n ~~ ~ e,. of diS:~~ ~S_~rt,-'-&~Cb , . ils 2>L :h~ "
f~rst ?umber . i ndicates the nearer ' or leftmost 'r ef e r ent , >
or 'c .i ridi ca t e s the' direction ~f , t he ve r b , and ~he second s.
number i ndicates the further iefe~ent.
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,mea n a , t he action o f 11 2nd pe r aon su bj ec t on 11 1st per so n
o bje c t. Som e o f th e ebb r e v Ie ea cne, us ed require a n
e xplanation:
21 ",," Pl.l (i,ncl.)
13 '" Pl.l (excl.l
23 '" Pl . 2
33 .. P1. 3 ·
"; ( '
:(~bVillt~ve -, pi:,~.r111:", .":. , ._'.'<:'.,, '-: .:.:"" " 0 ' - " . ' . ;
It . s ho uld be no t ed "t ha t ': t he 2nd ' :pe tsOn , i eat -t h e top',
~he : hl ~"r ~ r ~~~ ' : 'l~-" Al 'g~~k,~'~n , . i~ n·~ ~~~e s", 'w~~' ~~ a~-. \h~.:·' ~ ~t,' ':
pe r son i s the focal "Poin 't -in ma'ny othe r :l angul1; e s . "
T~~['~ 'a re ~~~e r .a~ , d i ~ f ~-r ent ' coq c~~ts ""hie i·; need' t~ be
- ~ , - ' . . "
explained with , .egard to t,~e TA ver b . The tw,o participants
inv olve d i n the action o~the v e r b ~ay be call ~d , ' f O~l OW i-n 9­
Bl oomfield (19 46 : 94) , the actor an d the goal. Thes e two
efemenc e ace essentially semantic, and niay be gra mmatic,a!ized
i n dHferen~ ways • . ..,In English f or exa mple, e it.he r · ~he actor '
or ' the ,goal 'may, be the subject of the ver b , in t:.he active ~ .
formaf .t he transitiv~.' ve'[b t tl.l'!', BUbj e c,t ianormai 'i y the '
'a~t9 'r and.·i n '·t h.e Pa~~iV~ ~ 'ver!=, ~he , ~Ubj e ct J s , nor-ma1.1 ; "t he",
g oal. ~It ,is . ~mpo r t ant t herefore ' t o dlstingui sh' ., the
s emantic .eer ee .of actor , and .goal fc~m ' the 9rammat i Cal
. r oles ' ~f ~~~fe~ t a-nd Obje~:~ :• .' w~~r ' ~n~}d.?PtB t~·i s,p~siti.~~.






....hf ch t he ve rb is dependent.
If) the Alg onk ian ve r b "t he ,question of d1 rect i noal j ty
is also ()~ fundamental importance . As, Bloo~ield points
out, the, sa me gr ammatical element s , such ,a's .pr oxi mat e and
o'bvi a t lve , ca n play diametrically d iff erent. s ema ntic
.
ccree , de pending on .t.he dir ectionali ty of t he ve r b (Bl oo~-
, fi ~l d - 19 4 6 : 94 ,' e'~ample ' f r om ·c,r ee ),.
oki~a:w " i s kwe :'wa ',
, ': ~~le~ , (3 ) woman . (3 1 )
::, ::"':' . ~~'~' ,~~~ ~f :", ~ ~ l:,ks ; t :: ' t,h~>-wb~,~~ .;, :;', ,',
'( b ) '6 k i~a : ~ . ..~ ' ~ : ,~ ~ ~~ ~ : wa - ' .,'ki toti k~ "
cklief" ,(3) ', w'oman,J ~,~, ' : '
" .. -- ' " "
The sentence in (a ) is a n exampl e of a~ form; the
se ri,t.ence i n (b{ eiempiifies ' an~ f~rm. . T,he message;
of (b ),' s en tence coul d equally be ,r ewri t t e n :
(c!) iskwe :w ., oki ma:wa. kHote ;w ,
woman (3) , chief!3') , tal k "~o ( 3) 3-'1'
if, ih~re ~e~! no ex'P~,~~sive 'ne ~d t oe r-~~reseJi.t-' the chief
'o,s proximate an d the ' woman,"as obviative'.""
"'W'ith the lo~al pa rticipants~ thehierarchy '2>1 i,ridic~te ~
that 't he 2nd 'perso~ ,is' ~lWays the ~'ubj e~'i~+ 'tJe' l~'t pa r aon
" a lwayS': the object. , 'The ' , cilr~~t form "tbe n ,r e~~eB'en ts 2>1,
¥h~'i:eas t~'e ,i ~~'!r8e,,' .·f o.r,!ll ' , r ,~presen~~ ' 2 <1~,~' as ' ~h~ ' ~,ollOWin'9 '




· t h e p e r scn s ," when they change their semanti c r c.t e.e
( agent/pati~nt ), also' ch a ng e their gl;smmatical roles





. _ . ." . . .
(d) and (e) In. the English translations'. This 1s not' the
I . ' . . .. ' / , .' , " . . ,-
case with the Cree -ve rbe s." In the Cree examples ' .t be .
~ rammati cai ~Ubj~'c~ "ba's - ~~t .ChangedJ-·~~~t,. h4~ ' ~h~~~ed_ ' 1:8/
i- 2nd
. , -:.I. '.~[~:.
··· r.··.··SUbJ.ect,
.: ~e) : _kl .: :wa :pam:
. " ~ 2 nd' · . 1~,ve r B e·~. : : , ".l ""t
j:.' p~r~on ~'~~'k~ ~-J "pe r aon
l" e ubj ect;
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(e ) a nd this i-a shown by th~\,"P" r e a en ce o f t he inver s e
mar ke r - i t - .
'A 8i~Pl1f1.~d ~~rsl:n'of ~~ckett 18 1966 d~a9r~ can be
us ed to explain the d irect an d . i ~v e r ae· ~ O r1ll 8 of t b.e.
Algonkian n . ve r b. ' The .a r r C:Ws In 'this diagram i nd icate
'. '- , /':. ,.", .- ':', . . ' . ' . ...
. t=hedir.ection of . t he , action . This diagram will be , s ee n
" ' .
1n any TA" ve rb tbe'e .,..a:Jn.o persona
.,..'
..i ~~OlV~~ : a~.~_ "'b~,?bevy ;ori~. :~~. tli.e·-: ~i~b.e~ . on. the .~erarch.Y ': .
£111. the role of ' g'1amil.a tical 8ubject~ It f ollows t hat . " . ' " .
the ,hl;~r~~~~l~al~Y, l o",~'r_ · ~.f . ~~ · tw~ pt;!r,a~~a _ . l_B .the.op;ect ~
.".th~ :::e:J::~fo:\~~ 'o:::::j::bt:: " ::t ~20;: .m~:::.t:::~
.,/ 2.~~ ~: .. ~~J .I · : ~ ~.c ~ .· .' ·l~:~~ tt· .8~~:~e~ .·t~at _ ~~~t~~ : ' ~i r'~'~t ,·':f~ ,~~.. . .:',:;
t he , n~ar e r · r ef~.r e nt, is the ac tor a~d , . the · furth.er ufer.ent
... :"
" " """ i -. 2"" ~.!", ." . . I~ ' " 'jiEs:'.. ~ " i~ ~ < in~~ ~ ~e
e .: 1 . ' .,':-.... ~ :. " ,
i- ..-
.... ...
A ' , ~
,
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t he direct i on of t he s Ubj e c t such as in ) ()'. 1<), 2(1,
2<3", 2 () etc.. Bockett said t hat in the inverse form .
the nearer referent i s the goal and the' further r ef e r e n t




; Boc ke t t ' s ~~agrara , ( s ho wn in Table 4;.2 be low) . and the
discu~~iO~ he 9iV~S pel",~a.~nin9 to 'i t involv~ aome problem~ . :.-:"
. ': H18. eta'tements about , direc·t . an'd ' i iwerae fO rm!i" a r e ;' not ,
"·~ ~~~l e~a,t1.~ ...~~~.: ' '5~'~''~ '~ :' ~u · .:. ~ ,~ ia ~" ~~~b.l~~.t~c :~~.~~ t~·~e_~t ~· '.' '.
" 9.iv~Q wi t~ ,.,regar~ , to ,>the /O ~~ B, . ·~~i ~h HOCk~~,~ "call s: ..loqa l .
". <' Hoc ke t t stat~'s . t~~ t ' ~he " 1~Ca:l ;fO~m8 ' ('f~~mB ' inV~lVi~~'
" :i'ncd':,,a.~~··· l~t' ':'~ i: ~'o~~ ). '~ r~ ' :~hO,S~': , ~,oi :· !~i6'~', ; bo't~' ; :,a~~'ii :::a ~d,'
, .'·goal·are ' 'lOc. i ' a~d ' h'e ~'ce loca~' :: foim~ . ~r e ~etth~; · ·d1ie~~ ." "
.' or invers-e (Bockett :1966 :6S') ; This 'is no't :the case. A form
like 2>1 la , in .e J;a mpl e .·(e ) .a bo·ve ) is di~ect because ' the
'. acti~n ·.is , mov i n~ ' away' fr~~ . the ' s ubj ec t ~ow'~~d' ;~tie object
ec : the',-'hieu'rchy ' i~ observed • . The for• .'1 >,2 , iii ' i~veise
b~cause ' tb~d1r~~'t:ion: ' of t he . ,'a c t i o n· h a~ay fr oll! :t h e
. . ... . .,.. . . . ' :
~ obj ,:c t ~nd ' towards ~ t~~ subject ~o ' the: hierarchy is not
obs erved.
Bockett . (196~ : 6'5 ) ' gives d~icrlPti·on:s. of direct and.
, i nv e r s e form~: . " Directfo.rms,. a.re t h.ose wh,ich , move awa y "
:,f r om the"',1.ocaltow.ar ds 't he f urthe r obv1ative , an d ' inve rse
forms' .a ee " tho~e wh:icn . mov e " i n ' t he ,o ppos i t e iU rection.
. .: ., ", . " " : '" .- "
(t o:-,~rds t~e ~ l ,oc it:l ). The s e "des cripti ~~ui .a.r.e '~orrect· but
. ~h:ey..d6 not..exp1ai~ ·or inC1~d~ ,tti~ l oca i foim~ themselves•
. :- .' .





BeCaU!e of th~ universal ity of direc t and i nv e r s e
fo r llls in Alg on kian lan9ua~~a t he Micmac '1'A da ta vil~ be
presented in di re c t and i nve rse paradig1ll8 .







4. 1 Indepe nden t i ndi ca tive p~esent
Unl ik e the oth El r ve r ba l parad i gms pr evio us ly discussed,
it is no t p os s i bl e t o represent t he: TA inflections
sc hematical l y . This I s be cause of the ccnt .cec t.Lcna whi ch
occu~red between t ,he V~\rr{,el of the final' an d t he I nithl
, vowel of the i'nf:i'ec~The'se con t r ac tions' only ~ccurred
' l ~ v e r~.s. w(tb · · ~e.t,t~.~ n 'f inal~ " l n }~ ~·~c,~' .~:~ · : ' .k.~l ,~~lh~ ' ~ ~o_ ;
or 'ea te- ';:nd" ~ k i ~ s i ht-aw ':;' ~. to ,· fin ish-: whic h : co n t ained
", .~~n~o~~nt~~ : :~,ro~nd - , -~hi Ck " ~~~ ti:~~ ~i6n~ :-', ~ay,,· . 'o~2ti ~,' (-~ '~ h, ~ ) '• .
wi th· th~ r~'s'uit~nt' ' f~rms o't': th~s~ -'ve rb~ _ i~ ' Mi c~a~' ·1 t ~'J. ~ :~ot
~'O~:s~ bl e .to -i ~ ~ l'~'t·~ ·:, the · -i nf ~ ~~t i o ~ 8' ·· becaus ~ wi'i~~ _ the
. c'~ntr ~~ions : t~~ .f i~al '~n~ ' the inf~ection8: ha~e me rg e d .
Wit'h other verbs,. with fi nals. ' e~ding .i n a consona '.'t
no c ontrac tions cc c ur r e d with enevcvet e of the i nflections .
COns eq uent ly With' stems ,s uc h as" *e lk- im- . -to c ount- ,',a nd
·p~. :rn-awie- -t,o ·c a·r r y - ( i n · their - chang~d- f otm, f r om
whi ch 't he H~cma'c indepe.nden#' ·c ome s ) . it· is - possible t o '
eepe r aee the .'i nf l e c tio ns ~ rom t he r emai nder. of . the ve r b .
!orm. · - This t ype ' o f 've r b allow's f or ' dete,rmining what t he
:. TA I nde Pendent ~~~i~B:tive ~res~~'~ inflect; ons e r e ,
Be cause , of : the co~pl exi ti e B . me nt i on ed ' abov .~, «,h-e
pa radigms of these f0':lr ve r bs viiI be pr esent ed i~ Table
4 .3 "bel~ . The ' final ; : of 't he four ve rbs .me nt!one d ab ove
all end '~ n' di f f e rent ele ments .vhi~h i nte raci i differently
. " .
. with ,t he ·i nl ti.a l vowel o f ~he fA inHec·t!on.al endln~·8 .
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3 3 <3 ' pema 'lukwl 't1j l ·
2 <1 pem~(an)
2(3) <13 pema' 1u~ek




3 <3 ' pema' Hjl'
21 <3 pema ' lu1k
13 <3 pema'·l in.am;;t
23 <3 pema'.lnoq
To allow for ease of pre sentation a nd di sc uss ion
t here is It ce r t ai n me tho~ us ed in setting up ~he TAverbal
paradigm. Thi s method , i nv o l v e s setting up the seven,
ba .sic d irect forms (aa found in the AI , '1'1 and pa,TI)
whi ch .lnvo~ve. _ac~lon on a 3ed pe r s ?:D .goaf a.nd t hen pr~senting
the - inverse forms of these , which l~\;ol.v,~ · i;h,e 3id ' pe r ~ol1'
. ~cting' :o~ - th~' . ~th,e.l" .per~~nS, ! :'~b.en the ~ 9~m~ -Wh.i~h '·H~~:ke ti< .
C~'~l.~d :):~cfli"..'a_r ~· : fr esen'l:ed : ..-:' ~i r'8~th~ , .,d ~'~ec.t" - form~
. then . the. ,c or,r e spo n.d ( ng .,l ov e,u e ' foc,ms. .
_1_>3 pelDa' 12 k
2>3 peQla 'Ht
3>3' pema'lajl
21 ?3 pe mll'lu' kw
13>3 pe~Il'HkH
r 23>3 pema 'loq











1<3 ki~ l 'it
2<3 k i s~ 'Sk !- ,
3<3' Oishl
21<3 . kis u~k
· .....13 <3 . 'kisi hami t ..-',
2} <3 .~suioq ' :--: .,
i.3<31" : ·kJ.·~~ kt.i , ~lj i· : :· ;
. z<f . ki'Ii;1 1.n~
. : . . I. .
. ,2 (3 ) <13, kisul.e~
23<1 kisulocj
kiLi Oq'
·kisia , t.i j l .:
.. . . ' .






2(3)13 '~ ' lek
2 3>1 ki d I ioq





There are variant f or ms f o r the 3>31,3<'3', 33 >J' . and
. , . I .
3J (~7" . which ha ve I tll word f ~.na1 1Y i nsteadl ?f / j l/ • . Fo r .
the f~a~e of con~h~enc: . t~e. "?" endihg \ ~th / jlj " " .
,~~ pr~~ente~ . i.~. the ~ pa."radl~8 and . deriVati0j s . . " :
. . ~here ~.re ·.b~~ket B. around t he (a ni in ith~ 2<1 fo r ms
. ~ be ca_~ B~ .t his el ement only oc~ur,8 · .vhen th e i e i~ a no the r
i nflectiond eleme nt foll owing . Th1e .P/h..•.e.n. omenon .ha s .
a1~~adY b~en noted °i n the AI p4r8;di ,gDl.e .




" , : ~ .'
4.1.1 Bist.orlcal de r iva t lo n -,
-,
tiThe "ic.~c 'fA independe n t i nd i c a tive preBent~8 a • ~_
deriv ed fr om the PA TA conjunc t an d Bloomfiel d ~8 .
re const ructed inflec t i ons for this mode . .
Bloomf i eld (1945:1112) s t ate s t hat t~e pe rsond en~in98 .. .' .:~.
of the !A f all into fou r f ormal categor lea or se ts wh.\cb " '
ar e char~c~erized by a theme sign vn.lch ia. a ddt!d:to the . "' . ", .. -}.
verbai: 8t:·e~ :. , . ":" . " .-' . . . :~''- .•~~";
. ~ .~ . . ", . -" , . : . ' . • . ," -, o. " :: ', '
. The ::t h e me s19~8 : ' given :by BloomfieJ..d. a,r e pa r t '"af : t he ",'.
TA i'~fl ection8 'so 't~at fir fac~the 'c'onst'~~ttHm _'~i 'the '~A- :'\
i nflection i~ _ . (th;"me 8'1gn) + infl~Ct10n ,-\./heu"~~~ ~~acke~~
Indic~t.e' " o ~t ionali tY 80S on~ S)" is '~~~etedz~d by. . th~
absence of a t heme. . . '
-'
Acco r d ing to Bl...oomfield ~,he fo ur th~'m~,8' are as fo llows I :.
1. no t heme s19" I The absence 'If a ~h e llle 8i gn cbar ac t e r i zee
the. ve~bal f or ms whicbl~volve action on a ']r~ perso~ ·goal• .: '
'2. *-eke - : " Thi s theme 8191l: is found in ';~rbal fo rit'.vbl ch ,, '
. 1 n~ 0~v~ act i ~n ,. of 3<3 1 ; , TtI~~f ;~~;e h~8 ' ~IV.: ,? 1~,1Il1:t~d ·,~S~~~ ~ : . ' ~
] ) *-.1-:- TW a theme sign mar ks tbe -pe r sonal i nflectione . -.
' of, verbalf::ms " w~ich 'invo~ve ~ct1'on o'n a Ist: ~~ rso~ as " ~ :: .
".
' " ,
, : ' . ,
In : 1<3 , ..1 <13 , 2>1 , 2 (3»13 and2.3>l .
4. *-e9- : Thls t heme s l gn ,ma r ks the pe rsonal inflect i ohS "
of ve r bal 'fo ~m 8 w~ich involve action o~ , 2n~·.' person Whi~~', .
baae d o~ ' t he A1~o~kian hi 'euIChY~a.te- ~'l . lnv~,r:8e f Or:1ll.8
such as 2<] , 21<] , 2] <3, 2<1, 2(3) <13 ~and· ' 23'<1.
-. ; . .
135I .,,-~
Bloomfield ha s also re constr ucted the par t"le ular
iriflections ' -f~ r ,ach of " ,~he . f orms' ab'~ve ; t'~~ ~?~el OPment
see n. in ,:the ' f ol l owi ng
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DI RECT FO.JU'lS .
1. =




. 11. > k .
Tb i&. i 8 . t he expec t ed result. The B tr uctU[~ of the
Mi "cllla~ ..sYH~~l ~ comeB · ·.in~o : Pl'~y,:: he ee , '~n d ' p~ ev~ ~~~ f r omC ·bdrig,d eie·t e( -a; -1t: often 'iS 'fn th~ phonologi 'cal"der1~4tion
. ' , . ... . ; .. . . , . ".. . " . ... . " .
~t >. t
. r ..
./:. T~lB . i ~"the exp~.cte~ ..r e~u1t·" .
'3 . '.J2i!: .
':', ;. •~ ~m-:: avi~a.t · > 'pe! lIl~ 1 i i t .1
·a > a
- . . " . .
.pe ~ m;"'aWie":a-1 t > pemaI iajl





.,.;.- ' ; - :.
;! -". ; :: ~ '.
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regular marke r of the obviative, that ha s been added t o
the inflection.
4. llll
.pe :m-awiB-ankw does nol:. ~i,,:e pemal.lu'kw
'*an,kw > akw . > ::lkw (e xpect pema'~ikw)
' 5 . I..l21
"pe:m"':'4w"i9;-akent > perna ' HHt
*4 ' >"a ' -8ch~a ·.r e teritio~ . due~'o > '_SYl ~ abi ' st;l.ict~re:
*k ' > k
. "pe:m-~wle-e_ :kw eeee not gi ve pema1log
*e : > e
'*kw ·) kW." ( e xpe c t p.~ma'lek.w)
."'See d! &¢ussions following deriv~tion 13 as well as 16 and
,
' 7 . aaui .
'.", ' • I
. . . *pe ~m,-:aw,i,~-a :wa : t does ',no t , gt've pelUa ' ~a'lti~l




Th i s is the ex pe cted r esul t •
. 9 . ill
*pe :a-awi6-e&-k.· ) pema 'lisk
'. *e >Cit -. -S~~~jreten~i o n ~ue ee syliable s t ru c ture and .
f ollowIng cl us t e r ~
. .~ek > ek ,
_. 11 . .. usa:
. *pe : m:-awi~-ee-ankv does n~t . ,gl~e pellll'lul~ '
It eee ea t hat. *ee > ul ~nMicmAC . '"Th'e no·tJD~l ph(mol091cal .
. . deve.lOPtae.nt .·..,o~~.~ .·be. •~ l> ~ l · .>.' t .:-. · Bu~ ,. ..1f . ~~e. 8t:bwa"
s 'u'rVl ve s : l t 18 ~pp';re~t1y backed : by f~i l ovin9 , / li t? :
be~ome j ul. Thi s 'cc'~~[s : it) \be der ivat1Q~ of other forms .
~h~~,~ j~~'.~ .: .e~· ' I n the ' 'PAfo rm; .'
*e'~ ) ·ul
*a nkw ) a kw > _ kw: > kw
(e~pec.t .'p~lOa I 1ul~itW) '
· ' , " j
1i. ~
.pelm-awi9-iy-ament do e s not · gi ve- pema 'lina mit
this mus t have ' occur red before any contr
i:) occur red. Bec ause I nl r ep l ac es
.li na/ ~8 preserved•
• iJ'iil '.} .'~na
· · rn .:;:·JiJ. .
:~"e': >" ~ .





. · pe : .111- 4 '11i6-ekv-a : ~4~ . > pe ma 'lukw!' ti tl
*elol > . kw > ukw ( uml au t ,)
"Th e r~elllai nder of this f orm s eeJlS t o be a Mi cmac '
. r e Sha p.i~~ . i lt i t i~. · tbe ma.rke r Of ' the' T I 'J e d ' p e r s o n
~l~r~- ,and. the :-1 -·18 the ?bv i~t iv'e dngul u Illa r ker .~
,'_~.~ · ·~iREC:: PORMS .:
, ' 15 . 'm ' ',',' -. "
:.',- ~pe· ;'~·~a~·i~~ ~i- a: '~; .~ ~:~iaa ;.110':
"':. · · > -~i t,~" · ~he·. ·de ; iv~·~ i~ ~' ~f . ~his ':fQ~m :i he r 'e .a ee ...t~~_ ' ·pO l nt8
i .:~~: ~.~.n~~~.~·~~.~ ' b~~~ :.-~'f _ .t:h·!se'~a~ e - ~~; 'd/~i~h : the~Ph~;,~~ ~'~~ ~al ."
:. -e'V: ~l ut lori-. :Iri-.the : p~... f or m the ·7·~- w~s · C·o rist'd~ i:ed . 4S·,o.
.. -1 .; ,.:. " . : : ." .. ' ".. ::' "·7 ' ,. : ._ :'., . .-". '
par~ O~ ' ~~h~ . ~ ~flection a~ it .....~8 _-.1n8~ r~~d In , front of · t~e
~nf1 e c t'i on .a t t e r : a . vowei> ( in te rv,O Cal. i 'ca llY ) ~ · . In ' th e '
der i va tion oi · th~ PA fora t o ' Micmac "i t appt!ars that .t his
~- y:.. ' ~ a ~' re~~~lY~e:d · 't:o· be c~n8'idered '· as ·a_·' pa r~ .·of.,~~e
; ~l;e~ . ~ign ' ~.o ·: ·t~t the . ~ltuatiC!n , ~.a ~ ·. :.·-:iY- ·a ~ the~...t~~Eie
. '..a:nd · :;:' ,in ·. •18 . the ·: i nflict'i on ~ By reana"iyz1ng . th ~ . '. ~y- ,as '
'. r:a_r t ' ~~th/th.~·I1l~ . 8i ~~ :~t~is .:· .~S~ h e~~~~ ·., ~ n . th~ "de~i~~~;o~ :'
df ' . ·som~ ~f ' the :' f~'~~s whi eh 'foll~ ' :SO t 'h'e f~r~8~~1l b'e : ">
.... a:nal~.z~d·, i .n " t~~~:': .~~r ; h~n.~ e·f~r,~~~ · ..,~ ~
.Whe~ th~ 'f o r'm:1s ' r e~nalyzed , as thl&
·.. ~:xpla in th'~ ~icm'~c '·f or·m..i s pa r'a digm~t ic ; ' r esI8ta ri~e t ~
! ,.' '. ' . .:". ':", . :~ . : .' " .:., .': -.'. :,: " ',::: , . .' " , /". .: ~'" ,.,....
s~ ,~n~ . c~ange :1 B ~.-a l·so ;:1nco.r ppra.t ed ; ~n~~. t he ~ d~ r iv.~~i on~
-.
""





There ' seems "t 'o bav.e ~ been. a : ~.l lp-·fl OP betw~e'n the
voVe~ls : ~f ·.th~ 2{ 31>l3 .';'nd ~h.e_-2~ ?-1 -form:_~ · "'hiC!t corr'espcuidS .
. .
'. sound ' cha nge ~ n th,1s de rivation . as i n the fac t that l i y/
-is the · ebee e sign . a nd I an! the inf1~ction _ leads to t lieir
resisting contraction and remai ning di8ti~9Uishable. The
.' .' - I
·iy~ d id not contr'6c t to give - 1: -. Th ere . i S conseq.uentl~ .
twofold ev er uti aR • .
. . ..
. ...; :
. ~ . ~ '.





-ryek :"iyek' - ye :nkw
-iyoq -iyekw
- Y~ :kw
2 ( 3 )13
Comparing Bloomfield' srecon s truc ted f o rms with the
data of the Eastern languages the situation i s a s foll ows :
P'
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PEA .pe : m-awi9-iy-e : nk > pema 'liyek
*1 ) i




This ,18 the "e.xpected result •
. The 'derivatlo.n ,of the ,23'>1
e.xpec~ed resuI t • .
PEA ' *pe:m-awi9-e~...e~ nk ~ pema'l~lek'
I
See df e.cuaeIon following 16 and 17 above. This is the
ThiB is the,.expect.ed result •
.l? . lll.J..Q.l
t , / ---.
<i>:
. *pe :ill:'awi.~e~-akokw ; pe~a'luloq
. wee .> e
,....
. ~. U~
I t is possible . t hat.. *ako kw .) a :lev a s • re s ul t of
ha pl ol o gy a nd as p reV iously disc ueeed allew > a lew > cq ,
If t h i s is the~aBe t hen the Micm ac foui 111 the e xpected
· r esul t.
pe riyati QD6 o f the Verb eldmk
Ali s,tated .p~ ev lo u slY · the>. er b - ·e ~ \.:~.1D. ale~ ; .llow8 -eee.
:th,e ii.sola~ion· ·" Ci~: t~e ~'l,nfl e c,~i~ n~l - !!ndl~g8 . _Th~. d~riV~tiO_~8 ' . I
.a r e ' - ~ basic~llY ' : the '~am~ ' . :s . tho ~~, fo! -,'';'~e :m..,awie.but;. th'ere.' .":'
~~~: . som~ '\~1f f ~r'~~~es ' ~~ji~h:' w'11 1:" 'b~ :d~8~~ssedb~low. ':-.
. There were ~oriie ';f orm8 .f~·r ' *pe ; -~"'; aw 19 'where .sc'tiwa 'V4,8
ret~-i n_~~" be c·~ ~'~'e o f : ·~'h ~ - ~Yll i!l b le s t r u c t u r e ' Of_ t h~
v e r b . ...e :k -im does ' n~ t contain ~~ ..e~t·r~. heavy final'
syllable and the refore ' i t 1s po s si bl e t o have another
· 2>3"and 13>3 forma.
: ~S ; w;th ~~pe: ll-a~ ie "·. for *e :k - i ll it>Le . po~8ible to.
· 8hO~ t he derivat1o~ of the ~oot and . ~ lnal . a nd then to . ;
· deal .wit'h the Inflect1on8~
. *e :k-im > eklm
*k > k '
.., ',
.: . ~. : '.
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LOCAL DIRECT FORMS
This 18 the expected result .
-\ .
The derivations of the inflections will follow.






. *8 >~ > t6
*;k > k "\I
This · is the expected Y,UH.
I
\
Thia is the expected r~sult.
23 . Ull
I
*e :k-lm-akent ') eklmkit





This is the expected ,resul t,~ .
Th~re !sanother mino~'difference between the derivations
of .~e_.:_m-. ada- "and *e~;k.-lm and ,'t h i s f~ll-OWS:
24.. '.~ ' . . . )




*a l kw ) ak w > oq
This is the e:lpe cted r e sult .
. ' I n the: . de rivat1on~s foni f or pema 'lnoq the l ull
wh l~h was de dved f[_~the• • " ~be t he me sign di88i1D.1l4~~d
t o an In! beca use of t .be pr eced(ng / 1/ of the final. This
obv i o us ly does not occu r in eki~uloq beea uee there Is no
/ 1/ in the f1n~. ·
T he ' othe, '" two ' ver.bs_.t o be 'd i ~pl ay ed 'w11l B~~ ' : t he""
complexities 'whi ch',were"-di~us8ed prev i bu81Y '. : Th~r~'-' :
*k:~: s,{ht~~~:' has .th'~ :£1nal "- 8"':- W~16h ' contain~ ·t he .c~~'ant
'" ""
~.....:.;'.:<>
. has the final -ih- which contains ' th"e 'c~ n Bon4~t ';'h-
around whIch the cont:r ac tions ,al S~ occur . The cont ra cUl?n s
occ u r between th~ v~elBof . the finals a nd the vowel s of
tb e f oll owing I nflec: tions .
De rivat i on s o f the verb k iBftnq
.,-
1(
*kluibt";av will be dealt ,with fint ., . The derivation
of the ~tem will temai~ c o ns t a n t ~o t h is v.il~ be shown first .
*,k1 ;si~t- > k1~it









This is the expected result .
Fr om this ' point on it is the Inte rectIon between the
timq and the i nflections which 10'111 be de alt wi t h. ,
DIRECT FORMS
. 25. l2.3.
~i I slht-aw-ak > kis! taq
·ava > l!o': ) ' a
~~ ' > ·q /~
. ~, .~.~J: ~. i'~-'. t~e :,u~~6~ed, : r e s~l t o•
..*ki ~ ~iht-aw-at ' > kisita't " \
;lawa > a t > a
*t . ) t
This is the expected result .
27 •. ~
.ki : ~iht-·aw-a :t > !,isituajl
*aw'· ) · u
*4'. > a
. tII t:. > t
se~ the d'~Scusslon of der1+a~10n 3.
28. :lllJ
*kl : s 1ht-aw-an kw ). kl s ! t aqw
*4W4 . > a : > a
This is the expected reaul t . ' This 'i:orm seems to have '
*aw > u
30. UU
tlkl : siht-a'w-e :kw "dOes ilot gi ve - kisituoq
e-.•
(e xpe ct klsitue~)
ee r > ·e
"kv ." kv
*k ">-,k >,'q" / ."a ,~ . '
*e . >a " "':':~hwa [~tention due·'t .o fOlJ.OWl'ng ',l?l~~.te'r- .
"nt > t
"."..
invol v ed so~e so r t of pa r adigmati c resistan ce t o ' sound .
cha nge as on e woul d e xpect there t o have been umlauting '
a nd a l ? s~ o~ I w/ a s in derivation 13 .
29 . ~-:-
'*ki : ih tlt - a;"- a kent ' > kisitaq:it
See '~l SCUSSion s fOllow~i ng tleri;atlon 13 as well u ,16 and
17.
n. ~
*ki : siht-aw-a :wat does not gi ve kisitua 'tijl .
A POSSi~lIe - .:de~iVlltiOn f~[ this form p~uld .b e th~t . av ·
; > Ii' and *a :~at ~ a:f b~t ~bls:f~ rm atl:1 inv:ol ves . re8hapin9~
INVERSE FORMS
32 . isa .







. e ) ~ -s"chwa retentio n t o pr event clu "s t e r
.; - - tint ) , e-:
'l'bis '"is the expected resul t;.










DeriYlltiQ?R .of t~e' "yerb 'klfd" l(
Tbedei'!vlltion of the stem of the verb *kl :s- will
iernll1ri , const.ant"1l8_ the contra~tio.Qs occur between
• . derivlltiono·f -·.k i ~i-
..'kis ' f ol i-ow~n' ; .:',





,47. , ~ .
"kl :,s-ib-a lt > klBiaj l
.*l b '> 1
"a: ~ > a
, ':.: :' s~e' ~e r lv~tlo~ j :" ~b~V~ ~
48:!ili.J ;"'<.. .
· ·0~'£''''~·· ·:. /. .
" I . " Thl~i ' :'1s ' t,he' .expe:~.~~result.
49. ! !ill.




*e' >t .~ 'schwa, re tent i on due' to syllable structu,re
*nt'· · ~ 't .' . :-: : ..;..
... t · .
. .TbiS: La the .e epe c e ed- result. · ', .: ,'.
.· ~, ~'~. S 8·~ ,±~~~·. ' -::> ':, ..'_ 1' .... ",:::
*kl_J~- .i.~elkv ~oes.- .~o~ . 9~~e_:,·k l~~~·
5.1. , ~
*k1 ~'s-ih-~ :Wa :t; dO"e~ no t give kisia'Ujl
~~is ' .t~rm 'has. been' .r e ~hap~d .
/
15 6
invers~ action. The PA inverse s i gn has no t been ut il i ze d.
See deriva tion ' 10 above .
. 55 . ' 2.l..O.
' . -: -;.... *ihe .">1::"
.."
':',' ,:' ~aS . ' l
'. '/,.~) d
151
:' : ~U~iy·::; ': i :- " ::.
*a . ;: ~; .;, . ~.
.the ? I I
'*9 > 1 *a Ikw',-;;:" ~ kw >oq
! n >:n ~ " (e'x~~~f ·kis\' n) ','. , _ _ . _ _ .
The r eflex in'Micmac eeeea . t o in dica te that there was
a . p~~ adi !:Pu~t1 ~ - an~1!?_9~<',to' · pem~ (li:ri , ! derivat10n'1 ~ ) ~ See
. dedvat~:i.n 5 2.'above ~ '
69 ; .1..L.l.l.ili '
~~(~ -.'~ lt l 1 8J:h~ 1&- Y' .: ri.k·d~e,~ ' 'no t '9~v~' " k,:{~l. I i .ek . ;)
- .~ ihir ·)· l_::-· - . : "i' ' .
J::~:' .! expect 'iei ' ~'l . ,.See discussion followin g de \ lvatiOns 16 a nd 17 abov e. andalso the discussion f ollowing der ivation 59 abo ve.61.' Ull . ' ". . \• ·ki:8'-i~....r-y e :kW do es not give k i's~lioq. *ibly > i : ""e : > e '
158
*kw > kw (expect kisi I ekw)
'-~ See discussion following dvivat10ns 16 and 17 an d al so
. the discusdon f ollowing derivation 59 above .
*e: >. e '
. .~Thi8 is tlie" expected resul~.
Th is form in vo l ve s paradigmatic resistance to Bound
.. ~ " ,'. .
*k 4-:s-:-1h-ee"'e:nk > kisulek '
~lh > ¢
*e9 > ul
. .. . .'
The foiniw ing two 'derivat,ioi:ls (a nd al s o derivation 55
above) are also ~~i9ht-lY - dUf.erent f r ~~ th.o8ea1rea~y
given .Ln . t ha t ' th~ fin·al seems t o - be dele'ted .And h~v_e no '




' *e9 > u1
*akokw > akw haplology akw > oq
This is the expe:cted resul e ,
'.: From ,all "of ' t he ·a bov e:der 'i.tion's of tbe f our re present":' .·
=-,-'-~-c- . ~tlV.\AV~'b.~h~ ·c~mPleXitl • • which.~i;'twi~hin thi~
,.~." :::f::c,~o::~··•q::t:..j:et::::.::::C~;::b::t:o':::':h:: .
t'~e -form8 ·: ',o·~th-e . , Mitmac ' - ':lnde~~nd~nt ' pr e sent , ' l ndi c~ ~ive
ate in- ~~ct - .der1vable fr ~m ~~ePA c'onju~Ct fo'rm8 -freqii~n~lY
. 8how~n9 the expected reflexe:so
'4 . 1. 2' " Evidence from other "Ea s t e r n Algonkian IllngUage:~
The Kicmac i ndependent indicative·pr esent aiso Corresponds
to the conjunct of " the other 'Ea s t er n "Al gonkian lan9uages ~
. .
:'To .. 1iI.1~OW f or{.an easi.er · co~padli!0n the f Ol:m,B will be
. stated in columns' and not wlth the inverse forms .oppos i t e
These par'adigms eO,f. .ehe conjup~t 'f r om
'l anguages will 'be pres~n Table
"9
. . . ,
Tab] e 4 4 - EA co rrespond e nce s o f t b e NI<'j Aoe n i n de p enden t
, . . ,..
-uh til t/:a l hU :t
:~" ... ..
. -.anlSw/ e'l ~kW








- it ~ ;. , ,: .
Micmac
· - k : _. kw/;uk'l!l t




-a:tl cl -:-ahtit/ ':'ahticil
':ul k " F'- i n6m; k
·- 1.n~5t . -i~~ftl::lk














2>t - "I n . - i yJ.-n - y a n
2( 3 » 13 - lek - 1yek - y e rnk/- ' ye ;nk~
23>1 :- 100 - iye~w ' '';' ye :kw
2<1 -ul . -a1
2(31 <13 -ulOq - .t!ek....
23<1 · .- ul ek -~l e~ .
Godda rd does no t 91~ e _ a c o mple t e paradlqmof the
Delaware TA conj unct . 'l'be con espondencea amon g . the: " .
. " . " ' . '.~/ ..•..,-.,...•.
"::"-:>.< . ,........ r:
, .... .'.
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forms ' in t he s e lan9ua~es Indlc 1l1ee .l h l!t the f or ms ar e
re l a t ed and that they &:r.e . re fl e xe s . of . ·t he same Proto- ·








4 .2 , Pre.terite, and dubltadve
Tbe ' parad'lgm . labelled ' a s the I~dicab.if Passe by
~~Cif rque '(1 939 ":159) for the TAincludes '~ t least~two"sep4Cat~
~';'<li gn;• •~. w•• ·t he' c• •ewr~hthe .other verb':lc.te~orh;:;
. •''h(C~p;e~~ty ~f th.e .~ v~~?~n<l~hecemb~;()f ~or~; \ .
~nvolv~d ma~es i t e~ll ~,~~~ .:~ ~ fl~. ~ 9,Ul t , t~ ~ak~',t~~~, ;~~~,~: ,i',~Ct'i,on ,'
. as' , ~o~ ,,,,hich.:forms ~ n ' pacifique·. , paradigm , b~l ong:· , t~ ·t.he.
", ~f~~#.r~ ~'e : ~~de ' ~n~': w~iC~ :·~~1:~.;9 " ~~ '" t~·~ ,'.~~~·~t~~iV~ : ~~~~'.,' :,:.., ..
. aaeed on t~he d·j:s't.inctions ' al 'r'e~aY ' :se~ " up·:· ·f.Or '· the '
pre~i~us'i; , d~s'c'lisaed, v e rbal ca~egor!.~s · it "is '· po s'~i til~ tQ
'ma k~ an :attempt t~:dCT !=obis w~th ,t he TA .a~ well. Forsorne '
. ' " " '.' ,of , the verbal - eorne , ~pa c1 f iq ue does not give ehe wo
'f orins {Ind .th~S· re~ lilt's in gaps in the d~~,a'- ' 'I'h~BegapS
~av~ , » e e n, f'ii~~d in by tfS.i n'g f~~;S : ~,iom ; ·tw(t4if~'er~n.:...
Bou',rces.>.:"86m'e of 't he for,ms' were collected 'f;o~.""a . na.ttY-e,
.::-
. • , spe.ake r ' ~ iid . :th ~se form.s' will b~" mark~d by' ,iQund' braCk 'eta'"
( .' . .Dialecta~ )~ 'r~~t).ts e re . inclu'd'~dWi~ -i~,: · t~~ B.e- fo'rm~ :
,". ' ' so~~,'..o.f' ~h~" ~~er ~~P8' ~av~ b~;d·t'i~1ed " i n ~~~h(f~~rm8
~hrc~ one ' ,ca~ pos't'ulateba8~~ 'upon · th~ ,;··a:i;~·il ~~!t~· data ' a~d'
~~ . " . ' . . , . , . . ' :' .' "





'1 6" ..,:: -.". '.; .. .. .
" ":."'. .:,'
\. ' "»
2<i . ~ :' (-ui,,:sj:·
') " .
2 '.3) <~ 3 ,'7"'ul'e ka B:
', .i ; ) ..' , H'() 'k. ' Pl'iHV) q ;j · ' 1'<) '. ':~ i ~ ·: " · ,... ::~__? , ">' ~ \':'
'I:i;'1~~i:i;~ '~';;;~~;;'~:~}L;; ':' :::'C;
,. 1 3 >3·" ~·· ':, _~ (V ) ke B';.' . ~;3'~i '- ' " ·~i~~~~~·~·> ~ ;,.::. -~.
' :-:, . ~. ' j ' " ", :-" •
.23> 3 :' " - oqo.s"
."' ~ ~)3, t.: , '. - ~a ; t ~ sanel '
;2 >E . ~i .e~ '" . .
2 (3»~~ :':· ie k~ B :', '.' !, . '.,
::.:.'::':.":.:~j;t · · ·~ . :~i~~8~~ 23 (1 ~':"' . (-ul oc;io~i
~ " ,:." fl . .:. ':" , . "," ;~._ . '.~
. ~.: .. , . -. > .. -L " , : ," , ' . V .'.~ ·' i ~:~:::~ ~iJ~:::~;:;t9 :~ ,i~:;~ rIt~ t::::'; ;~~:':~cto::/::: .: ..•..;:';"
. . '~~OlVe contn'ct1~~~ lie twe ;n-'th~ f~n~l and ~h~ ' lnil'ect l o n8 : ~ ~ . >•• • ".: ~:
1nits ~~0~010~i~al . e.01ut1~ri . £eoo p~ t o ~i~t. .ae ce uee '. - r, :'
'· "_:±%~~::t::~:~::e::~:::::o~r:n:~:;M~:::·' :::~:~~:::'.."
• < ,'PA ~pe : IIl -a:~le-l' ~'h~ re was J!o 'm~r91n9 of "t he Unal " v 1th;~_' ~ ' _'~ .,
<:",·\ i:"? .,: :~ ; ~~e :i~~.1 e~tl o;s, , Thus an 1a_Ol~tl0~ of ..t he ~nf;' e~t10n~ Is :.'
Z:·.~ ,... £,easible. T~i.s ~80la t1"!>n based on a n~n-C01uctin9 ve rb
~ :,- " .: .': ,~~ i~~ .,b~ ., ~,8ed, J,.n; .~e ~~r.mln.i~n9 . ~he Inf~ect~.~~:~ :ndl~i,S ~~
., ";'-." -: ';'._:': X~?':. ;ot he ,r ~TA ,tenlle s .:an\i mOdesi: .... . . ..;::'; . ..' '. "'-."': : :., ..;. .-;' ·'·";:.i· ~:;~
"', < " , _ . '~ - '> .,,,:. ,0,.. . . ,::,.~ ..<,:~_,/ .. ., ,_~.:> :"':'~,:. ' c.': ; · ;"\",~?;,,: >" ;',; : ' ," "'/':::','
.::;;;":~)i~~j! ..3i" ·;·~,';,: ·;'· :.:E~.,",...:
.,. : ~4 ·r~io:~2°::~t .:::i::,~P~:::::::.m~T.c~ " . ~ :the.
.:" .~~ r ~e:< ~~:. t~~ ': pr.~,~.~,_r~~:7~?~~~f i e'ici:/~;~.~ :.g~» , : :. , ~: t; ', :._ .h~ S
: ~,e~~ ~ _. 'i h O.~ ~ ~. t .~ a:t fO,~. th,e. ;_: ~ ~_ ,~~ I~: : · ~.~:~..PsT.~ , tbi.S : _:m:r:k ~~, "
. should' in- fac~ be recc na t ruct.ed as " -Pan - a nd -,~gls - appe "ar.s :.
tO be :'th'e- c~-~~ ~i~~' .-t·h~ "' TA :as ' well . . , -~ . " ., , ' .
~~ ..·~ic~~d:;:":'~h'e ~ ' ' pi~~~ ~ ~\e ··:.'i:s , ~.' '~i~~l ~(-:,;.~O:~?-'f i,n'aliy
-: bti t" - ~'t ,i~- : ~.pari-: . ~~~n'- ' ~·h~· ,~ ,~ - ~-s ,~n~.th~:r "i~.f: lec;~oria:f :el:~~en~
i;:":::]::f~~h,~S ':::~;::~n~~i:::od ~u~: :-tS~~:r;:: · .
.'. ' ·::,,··pe r ~o~.:.'. ~i~9_~l a~ .. ~; . depen?e~t ' ·~·6.i~ · ,o,i: : · t~.~' ·. ·~'i .
':' :":.. :: : <,,:'::_,;~:\{} _,~. 'f : :~b~' :~:~1/'~ ~,~ " , ,' , _~:_~~ ~ ,i ' " ~,,O,l:~ ~W ~- ,: ' ~~'~ ,~, : s,amf", ,#,~~~~_~;~:~ ,,:' : _?~~
_" r.: <~_~ .' ,} ,,, ': '~ " ,~ ~~~ ~ 9:~,~~ __~:'?~:~,kl,' - ~.et~~:,1'~_~..:: ( ,i.m,~~__r:f~ ,C~ );" ,:,~,O~l ~Wf :.::~,n
~ .. .'..•.?7. ::b;. ~~7;~ ~dW;::1;; :·:'":::··:ot:~_::t:~::.'~i.";"Gi1?·. v; ..- ~ . ! · ~::~~~~;:n~;c' ··,·~; ··,~·? · ·:· :: ·· ·.:'.:·\;_ ,i··· k.1. ':. ,
:,.'.O{.!,,' . (;'~.'..',~. '; , ,' ' ," , ' . ~ \ -" ". ; ' , -, ': , ~ - , -,: " , ' ,', ': ': ,:.,:\
. ",,'-':' . ' " :':, :" ,., ., :.\ .:... . .,. , '...•\ ,.:..,' " .' ;.;-"';:.~: " :'i:::',' _:',r ->',, :',_, .:..':-,' ,~:", - ,
...;' . ..~,. /i: · : : . .' " .:, ' . , ' .·./1.·.· ,,~ : ' : ' " " ..'t ' .'. -;",:.' ".-,," . :".'-,
·,.•.1'.·.·,'. ;, ' "~" 'r ' . . ., ",
. ',:..:,:\.:, , -~
... . ..
. , ~ T~ bJ p-.i .j.:- Abenak 1 ji~~t~-r' ~~ .
.~ < 2~ ~·::~.:t:~~ ~:F:<;.<:.:)·:Y)" >·>F:·
<~ '> 23 >t,:<;~ipo~. ~..;.: ·;< .. ..

be~a::,<~:r~:f•.•r::mC::dt::~T: }::1:~::ttt~rerelfl:: :::' ; , ;
someon~ ; 'or something ,t hAt .is inaccesible. r: : , "; '"...; " . <:..." -. ' .

,_: :,•.ti::, '..
... , . . . .:' " .,....;
... , ....
:"- ' '
', ' : ..,
. ,;.' ,
:'V~,rbal-: .-, .~a:t ~'9'Or~ ~ ~-.~ ~ ,t . : ' h'~'~'"b~,~~ sh~~:~_ . t:~.a ,~' " ~ ~..~~~: .:l'~~e ~'~,H~'e',:'p~~adi'gm "9ive,; 'b;'' facl,fi,~ li~' · ( 1 ' ~ 9 ·;J s 3).:· 1~· ~~ ·~ ~c~·, . ~ad~ ,~~ '.: ".; . .: ~, .: . ; ." '.:'"
.~f ; .;'t~~ ·:: ;; f:~d.i ~~s ·'··~: : ·~,ri~' , .-~f" ~h,~ ; ~\ ,!'~:~·, " lm~~ ~ ,~'~ i.ll ~ :·.·'a ~~\· ', ~~'~· · '
~t.~~ ~: . ~f ,; " ~h~ ·,' .j' ·~·S.~l~~·~-.. , ;.~e : j U~ ~·~v,~>i?i.~~ ·: o~ the - ~~~"\rI0
Ii ' ~ n d pST I'all c;;~ t ~ il1 e d ' :~ '. >. l!~ ·e i e;·~ n t . T~i"s >i~,6t ·,
:S h ·O.u ~·d ..~ilOW' 'fO ~ ,' ~h~'~i'st i~ct i~n' to ':b~ . , m~~~ f OJ;,' .t he 'tA
: ' , , ' . " , " " :' , ' ,, '; ' ,': .': ..
. 'pa ~~di.9m whi~h , does , ·~n.QLLnYQI~~ .simpl e is t~ 2nd and , 3r d ;
.',' " , , -- " " ' , ,;' , -\ " '.' . " '. ,, , ' , . , .
' -;" :'~~ e , ' f ~ r m s" 'w ~ th '- :a .~.~- eleme~t sh:9ul~j~" ·~on~id~ r e.d
.~"~ .US~iV~·: : ·' ~·o rfu~'; '~nd.., ·':iei: ef,~.r e,::· ~~~,, ~. r' ,~~a-i~in9<' ,f~r'ms .· '~h:O ~.l d· .b~ '
. ,.~.~ n s ~.~ ~~ ~:d, ', ~h~ : :. t:rue. , ~ .~p.~~ 'a,t'i ;;, e:·;: , f ·o r ~ ~'~ .. ~~.e r:e .,A ,s/ one>'
.. prob~e~~~fc ,~ f or lJ\ w~en::the : d1s~i riC'~~o ~ ' i s : ~a~ed 'SOl el/ on
.:th'e'. , p r·e s'~~·~ ,~· I~~ ~(.a~~~~~'~ , :: ~'f. ':~~ 'i. " : a';'d' t4 l~:': :is.·.th·~::.- i'1 > 3 c-:
-v,




". :. .: .. .•.... . .: ~. , .~ · 171 ' ,.
.::. ~:~:: ~I::i:\~:~~i::::Z:b:: . :::~t:d~ie:.::d:l::·:;•.
-'. . :>:' =:.: . ~.:, mo.re " lmpor_tan~ ~ ;than "t~e ~_8 t ~ pe rsQn .lIct~r a~~_ VO~ld ' fall 0"".' :.
. .....".. .."..;: ·:;~~-e .·~~,Onk~1an.~~~~.~~ .~b·~e~·~~c~ ~·s.· . 2- ~ :.a_k~ ~··:,P~ ec~de:nc~_}r~ ~~
...•, 1.' _~l t:'rue impe ra tive . f orms ' nece.8sa d ly· have :.t o: i nvolve '
, ' 11 ~i~d person ~~t. o~: _..". . -",..... :.~ . " ..... ".. -,
. " . The ' ~l > J " f~rlll ' i s d.i·Here~t: , f ro~ i he···ot he£ · impe,i:a~ive
: f:~~~s~n~ ·~h.a·t·. ,it ·" '·~~,n·~~~~ B;- - -the· " -~-' ~ ~l ~~en~' but .·~.t_ "1.8 . 11180 ~ .
';', . dl f ~e ~e~:~ ' ~ n : : tha.t <1t ,·~~ .~! .:rio~, ' simplY : con~t~in II 2nd ·pe~.~o~ ' ·..
·· . '<~·'1I ~ t:9~ . ~-l n ~ '~ · ;t h e :· .ls t ·" , p~ r ·~6 n : lS .i ncl uded, as we'l l • .The
<: .... :' . .. " " .".., ' . :" ,'" ."' " .' :: ":, ., ",::", ',: ' ., " : :': ... ,
en~,i ng -anec c~n ~e lln~ly z ed a s -ene-c w~th'-ane- repre~enting
..' -,,' , "' ,,. , .'.... " ,:: '. . '. .' . "" , . " ' , :' , ' ,' "
;. '. t h.e 2.ndper.~C)n .1mpe~~ t iv.e ~nd. - c . ~8 repre~ent~n9 ..t he ~l s t
. : .' pers~h:j ~'~'8i~e , eleiD,~'nt .< '.:'l'he in,~i usion' 'of ' the lat · per'son.· .
. :.<,:·>~ s. : ~~ ~;Ph~1.,O·9~c~·~ i~· :~~i ~ ~ d ·,· ~; ·~. ~~~" p r'e s~.nc ~ · '~f :, fhe ' ~c~ .:'
j U8s ive element~: .. ' . ' .'
. ~ '. .;. ..: :.. . ' . , .. ' ..
" .>, pacifiqJe ' ,does 'not,give"a form fo·r .13>,3 i n' hb ImPer.itlf' ·.
.~: , ~·~~d.19~"~· · I ~ -:h e •.' ~~d .. given :~a . f ~~. ;·' ~t~." mO~(~l ~ k~lY'· ~~ ~U".ld;
' :': ,~~.o'~.~~ai~·~ F.~~. ~~~~..~~;e,~:e~~;~b~~./~.· ·: :~:1a ". ca ~e~ ·.~~~ :. ~O ~~~~~.?~d .
-, ·, b:el o.»g ,.~to· · the ' jussivlf,pziradigm .as It ·.d088 .no t" inciude':a :
. 2~d ·:~e~ ~·~n ,~cto~·. .r> . ;. ...,':- ;' :.' ... ~ '.
',,: . , " : .: ::. , . : , ,. :. .. ' .:' , : : :".-' ' . , "
" ~, ,:::: :'l'he,r e:'"l, :"a ' Clear-,c .u~ ~ l.Jlti·~C tion· ,~ pre~ent ed, : ~i~hl~ .:
:~l~:i~'$(~?:~~ ~~:~~'~)?' \...
_,1/ ·.:, . ".' , i,7:;: j J: :( / :.:; "
: . .'. '.« 'L ::jf::: :~> · .~_.:.;,;t'lY: -.. L~: ..; : :'~ <_ .. .,.:.:,.':-'.;':.• .:' .. .:.
[~~~;2~·.); ~··' :;;>~~?:.~. ~~.:, ' ~.>:~ :,:~{:. ..:...". .:~: :'~ : . ~ w~.:"/~:,·~~>· ~ ~f.:~/
.... .
' . :':
-il-i l . :
: - i n
'~ l l kw .
. ·..-an.c ,. .. .
: :k~-.
.... ::: .. ,'.,
' j ~~~I::·,~'::~~::~:i.,;::ltt'·; 1~~,.,~~:b~,~' ~ . 1 . 1
. :". Tii~l ~_4 " ~ e.: ~: );.~· _t ~·~ ia t l.V;{;· ~~., ' ~" .
~2> 3 .>:~ .. '.: ~~'. :' :' .. -.
:: ;·2i >j ·(3).·.
2>1
. 2(3i >13




















Blo.o,m~iei.d."{194 ~ ·:HlS) .,ha8 'r e't;.~n'8·t.r ucted aU!PA'endi ng s '
.f;i,: ::~h~ ' 'l'A,: .: pa r ~cii 9'm 'a'~~ , i t '~~o~ld be not ed tha't, 'al l the
form~,~~ni:ain ~:2 rid ~~,r.s~n lic~o:k .~l o~mfield"1 s ,~~COrist r~~~ed
en~in9s:and their Mi cmac ,~oun.te~parts f.o11o,", .i n. Table ,4 ~ 12.
: · ~he . f ~~~~ : "~~~Ch :'~ d·6 .':~~·/'h~~'e'
·6o·nsi.d~ r~~ .· :j: ri~,~,i~e.a :;", .:,:/, ,:. ....: '.: ."
or Delaware.
4.5':'2 EVi,de, P, Cl·fr"om oth~,r , E~ st~ rn A~~Onkian, languAges" '.'
" The data ' fr ,t~ e imp~ra.tive-juB8ive' .of the TA frolD ,
the , other ,Ea-s ei:~ Algonkian , languages is limited . t o









':.- - '",-The, ~ali~eet- i~~e+a.~lve ' a rid ' j u'ss~ve ,',~ o r,m s can be
di8tiii'~uished ~rom ,~ach' :o ~he r '~~~d' on.. the ,.~i~tin'ctio na
~~d~ ..f~r; the .Micmac data.. "," , . '
' , ~h e,: . MaHse~t: , and, ,Ni c'mac ~mper~:dve'-4(Table : ~ ~fj; ,a nd,
~:::V: ::A~l ::::':.:::~t:::; , be , ~'e~~~~~~ be~Q~.
." '.\




. . -kwi ltic
.. ' , .,
Th~' Hal1s eet data fi t s i nt e> :t he 'es t a blis hed "pa:'t t e r n
of.. tbe _ .~dis~inct.i~~ 'b';~wee~ " 'i~~:r~tivi -ind ' j.~~ii~e~· ' · . : Alf ..'
~~. '~h~ H~i~~et ..~or~~..~~:i.~·h .~e,' 'a: ;nd , p~;8~~ac~or .' h'a~ ~" >'
· ·a. -~ ele.me~t.i~ ~h~ irifle"c·tl~l\ai .~di~9 'and this coi:~e&~rid~
. wi t b t.b'~..~~ . ~i~iaen~ whfeh 'i'&· .~ound ~n: .th·e· ·"i oiiac,.j ti~8 iv ~ .. " j ." f-.:.
.'::;:.~~:h:~v:·~::·~:~E:~;:}:::~:~.~::i.:~:::.:1::(.'. ,1. ,
to~~~ ; . 1 ~'ktH:~'· ".i~~c j~,88-i~e ~ io rm!; ' 4~,i., . h~ve ·..~C - a~ ..~.e ' . · . ~:. , :: .:{. .: .
T~.~ ~Mal1&e~~ 2 i~?·. f~~~ :.' is" al~O· ·.~ rt.})f \ t b,e. .tm~e ;.a.t1v·ep~ndl~ ·.-·~~ , .~ t .",~a8 , : i,P' '~~~ac : .bu~ .:Y.d.~~~ e,r~~~~ i~ ,.th~t :.·'.'.,··..~.':·'.:/' .;,..,..·•.:·. i.•.•...:"•.,.•,:
ebe. K!'lli~~et" - -~~ J~ '.'dO~,.~ · ' ~o~, ..~n:~i~d~ . ·, the:' "!"~ .. bia.r~lt-«. th~ ' :, . ;, -'>\.
juss1ve i: ;; . indic'~i e '.,the iri~ru8;'on '·of .' ~&t. pe~8~n' a~~'n t ':
..: ' . : ,. , :, .: . ''''' , :' , r :. ~ .- . '; " . ,. .:."~.
· .·. :T~~~ 1.a~k\P.f:. t~e ;- e eleme.nt in '.the ' ~a:.iie~~ · .~~rm i& OI~lor e '. .
, . ", '. '{'" ,,' .:' " '-- -:-,-",', ,. :,~I·:~>\2: t, >: : : ~ ·7:)s:,O'\ :
-r-: .• s . ,.,::.~< ..,:~, ~~;,;., ; ' :<:, : ;·: . ,:~ .~:<:b
' 21<3 .
. " \ 13<3
' 2l q
, 33<3 1
. . .. '" :..~'
Also, from t he "dat a . t n Tabl e s - 4 .1 ,3"and , 4.. ~4~bove -i t
:::.b:':~::~::::.,~:: " :::~:::. ~; :~~~;..;:~::::t.:~:!::~: : .
cog'na~~e. .. ..- . " : • l . . ' \
·~:~ : :E~~Ot:£~lt'~;B~ :t::!~·:~~E~::;::;:l::~:~If·,: · ·,
. languag e s _and . -ba~s · conBeq~ntly ~ been. r~con8 truct.~~ .i 'or : ~: <:
PA. :. · ~v~n~:. ~~o·~~~··. '1'~~: ~ u·8B1ve· '~t~ "' i. .~:~y · ~Y~Uah'1.~ ~ 'f ~~::: " ..
:t~h:.::oft..Etbe·~r.tv.Ea.i ~r. ~bt~:::t:t:'~~~:~::t::n;. ~tlh~l.B'r·.:fB:::~:;:;·;d·</'-
n 0.0. . ~a~~go .r i ~.s_ .'~b~e~~ _
' . • . . <' .~
..-- ./ ..'..( ;..;"~\:~~f':"""""' <" ~ '_ .' ~: -~:: '. .;
-." ' ::~::#~~~::~:'~!?:hB~ , ;hl"" '. f:';~~::?~·5tci~~:~j;~,~~:~?~:-.};~.~
. ~ . - ~ '1'he Kal isee i "fo rms whi ch do 'not incl~ud.. ~ ~nd p~.r .on ' : ·!v . ' - ' .,
'.;::::t: r:f.i~:~rtl:.::t· h':.;U:_::C·':':.:,".',~.- .~n·tf:'·'l' tB·:':f.:o.du~n- :'hd: :'~l:':n'i:b;':O;':':h:.•.~ .•.::.:\· . · · ~iMi~ac . jU.8 8i:;~: . i n t~at ~ - l '" ; ; : ~
lan9ua~e s . · '- ' -.
r.:
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.4. 6 Condi tiona l
Th e" TA c ondi ti on al of Hi Clliac can be [~pr e8ented
fOll~8 in Tab le 4. 15 .
. . I .
Tob} 4 IS - TA c oncH t t QDf!l
1>3 . -lek 1<3 - La.
2>3 -~q . 2<3 - 1,I11s
.- J» ' 3<3'
.. . .e~~3 - equp 21 <3 - ulku 8 ..-
.1'.3) 3 - a'Iek 13 <3 - i nllmet s ' ....
23» - -eqcq '23< 3 .- ul oqs
33>3 ' -a lt1"s 33<3 '" )
2>1 '" lk 2<1 - uUk
2 (3»13 - ike k 2 (3 ) <1l -ul1kek
23 >1
- l.koq 23< 1 -u U koq
As with 't he other v e'rbal~Or1••; t he T~ conditl~n"l
! s a l s o lIlar klfd by the presence of a - k- . In the other
v e r ba l cate9or1 ~. · tbiB - k- vas · not found . in t~. Jrd
pe.rson fo rma . , The equivalent '~f t his .1n the ':A 18 th at







. 4.6:1 Historical dedv.Iltian
As has been stated prevliuary, there has been no
cond1tlonal paradigm reconstructed for PA but there seems
to be a ccnnecudcn between the Micmac conditional and the
delaye'd imperative of se e e e rn Ojibwa - and Plains Cree.
~ There are similar'lUes of meaning and 8i~ilar morphology.
,It "is not possible to reconst'ruct" a paradigm.
There is no relevant corr.espon.dlng data '1n the £a$tern~ '
A190nkian ' l a ng ua ge,s . . A_be~aki ' 'h a s. e: paudi~", of t~~




" .7 Sub o r dI na tive
The ,i nfl ec t i onal end i n g s of t he K! Clllac subo rdinative
c a n be eeen IE Tab l e 4. 16 be l ov o Aa w.i ll be eeen t he
8 ub,or d inattv e l ~vol ve s t~e : u s e' of p er eona l prefix'es
~t.bO U9h I n ko der n Klet11ac these p refixes an bec OlIllncj lo s t .
Toble 4 lfi _ T A 8 !!bpc d inoHye
1 >3 nCt ) -an 1 >3 • n (t) -i skun/ h ( t ) - l n
. 2>3 . k (t ) - a"n . 2<3 kit,) :-k un/k (t).·u~in
3 >3' \ri(t) -an 3<3' , NO FORM GIV EN
2l>L k(tl-anenu 21 <3 k (t l - ku nenu) k (t) - ul kunenu
13 >3 n(t)-anen ,1 3 <3 n (tl -kuneI'L/n (tNnen
23 >3 lr.(t ) - an ew 23<3 k (t ) -kunelf/k I t) - uiinev
33 >,3' vet) - an ew 3 3 <3', NO FORM GIV EN
2>1 k (t) -in 2'<1 k ( t ) .-ulin
2 ( 31!>l3 ke t ) -inen 2 ( 3) <13 k lt l-uU nen
23~1 k ( t) - lnew 23 <1 k (t ) -ul i na v
'!'here are 80me c OIIlplexit1es within t h is e c d e which
are especially brought out in pacifique'. paradigm of
. what he calls Subjonct1f .
Pacifique note. th e complexities when he makes the.
folloving somevhat puzzling statement in hi s grammar.
Avec ·U, Us- cceee 8uj et, le s ubj onc t i''r ·a
deu x formes , quand l e compl'lDeri't est ee , te,
ncue , vcua , N. MAILLARD empl o1e cona t a Wllent 14
aeconde en gon , goneno, gonen, gonao; t llndla








This complexi'ty is associated with Lnvec a e fOems ...
which have 8: 3ed person ececr, As ' can be seen in, Table
4.16 above' these forms have , two po8sible sets of endings.
One set"contains the -ikw- inverse marker while the othee
set does not contdn t his marker .
, These distinctions wiil be more . cle~rly visi bl e in
some examples of . f ~l verbal foem~ which follow • .
with ~ikw without -ikw (with -ul-)
·2 >3 kpma'Hkun kpma'lulin IIthat he 'carries you(sg.)II
23 >3 kpmalHkunew kpmalluliJtew IIt hat he c8: ~r1e's you (pl. >11
21 >3 kpma l Hkunenu kpma'lul.kunenu IIthat he carries us( incl.) II
'!'hese examples all involve action by a Jrd , person
act~r upSn a 2nd person goaL The inverse forms which
contdn -·Hw, a [eflex of ~he PA · *-ekw inverse marker, ace
tending to disappear. This PA *-ekw is a general' inverse
marker i ,nvolving Jrd pe r aon , The forms used in modern
Micmac contain the inverse mar~er - ul - which indiCates
action on .a '2nd pers~~ goal. ThiB ;:-Ul- is a reflex o.f .
the PA theme 81gn e-ea- which indicates action 'upon a 2nd
person goal.











Once again, with these exenpres the older forms
marked br the presence of the -ikw- inverse marp but in
the these examples the~e is no inverse marker in the more
recent forms.
Prom the above examples , it can be . Be'en that the . \j,
Mi'?D8C 8lJb~rdl~ive has II. contracted stem.
'/
4.7..1 Historical deriv~t.ion
Bloom! ield . haa not reconswucted the 8Ubo,~~ati.v,e
'm,ode for . fA beceuee there !S ,/Iln::ffichnt ~i~e~n the '
Algonkian daughter languagea' to recon,*ruct II. paradigm.
Goddard (i983) ' has rec,onst~'ucted 11.. -paradigm of the
sub9rdinative mode for Pro.t.o-Ellstern Algonkian .a there
is enough evidence here to reconstruct th~ paradigm. He
did not ' recon~ t r uct the InfLecedone toT-the-'l'A-but~-it 1s
possible to assume -th~t they too can be reconstructed.
TheJ:e '18 -evrde n c e ~o support. this e e will be seen in
Table 4.17 below ....hicb contisins inflections of ' tbe TA
;'ubordinative ; 1 n ~tber Eastern ;anguages. Tbere is
complete evidence avalla'ble for Mal1seet and Micmac and
partial evidence for Abenoki )a nd Delaware.
"182 .
To b i e , . 17 - EA ; A S!Jbg rd tnatiye






"":1 3>3 k( t)':'anew
33>3 ' "',( t )-anew
1<3 n(tl -i :kun
2<3 k(tt:k un
3<3' NO FORM GIVEN
21<3 k(t) -kunenu
13<3 nit) - k \1nen4
netl -an
kttl-an
I t t l - an
k(t)~anen






k ( t ) - akun
n ( t) - exu nen
.n t t l - an
k(tl-an
'(atl~a:n v"ttl-an '
nlt l - aRima
k(t) -&n"a
w(t) -ana
-.~ T - _ . ~--23<3 - -- " k ( t t--k unew -
33<3' NO FORMGIVEN
2>1 kltl- i n
2 ( 3» 13 k(t)-ihen
23>1 klt l-~na. J,
2<1 k(tl- uI .in
2(3) <13 k ltl - ul1nen
22<1 kit) - ulinew
/)
. .
k{t-}--akunlya - '- " - -- ' --_.- ---~-------




k(t l -l)lun k(;lt)- Ian
Ik(tl-alenen
k ttl -Hllniya
The Mi cmac forms used f or compariSon above 'a r e the older




Micmac form~ , 8~e~ to . contain iI. re1{ex of t~e"- 'PA -.~ ek~­
In ve r a ejna r ker ,
There are morPh O;'OgiCa l siillIlaJ;'ities~amon9 the -lil'nding~
/ '
which indicate that they 'are rerecea.
Based .o n the "abov e data 1t can be seen that t he -:--
~Ubordinativemode ~8 an i ~novation of the Eastern 'Algonk1&n
'lan;u. 9. . . ' \ '
. TAble 4 I B '- : PEl\ T A 8!lbQ [~1noH_ye \
....
Malis e e t data. "The Mallseet i nverse f oms, -U ke the
....
1>3 *:::..vn 1<3 ' * - Vkun
2'3 ·-Vn 2<3 *-Vtun c
~ >3' · -Vo 30 1
21>3 e-vne rn "21<3 · -ekw + ne : na lw)
31>3 *-Vne : n 31<3 ·-ekv .+ ne :na(:n)
-------i:-3~-- - ·- ----- - 23<3-- *-ek:-r + ne IW4 ( 1W)
33>31 33<3' · - ekv + f IW,," I: W)
. ,
It is . ~os sibl e to an~lyze the Eastern fo.rms in ee eee
of PA and PEA formaUvea and inflections and this ha s
allowed fo r -8 partial i possible ' reconstruction of the PEA
sub&cdinative mode which is as 4bO~ Table 4 . 18 below .
In thiB Ta bl e th~ pe ,csonal ~7~,.~~.:~:._ .have ·betl~ted.•
The endinq8 f o r the 21 >3 , 31>~.i ~.,23 >3 . and. d,3_>3":",. : o rlDs "are
form Goddard' 8 1983 article .
, r'
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..8 c~nju.nct" <:;> .y.,
Th«\.paradlgms for the two conjunct modes ",.111 be
displayed- in Tabl~s_4 :'19 and 4.29 below. It is not possible
to isolate ehe -inflections' because of the vocalic variation
Involvedlcon.s~uentlY an abstract repre.senlatLan of the
innectioJ.lB will be given where . (V) ind.icllteB that th~~e
is variation In the 'v owel which" is located between the
stem . and the iz:!flection for the different verbs . The
brackets' indicat-e-tha~ in ecee verbs there is no vowel ;
Ttiis variation can be seen in four representativ'e verbs









Tabi e .. 19 - T A !! nc ho n g e d c Oni uDc t
, 1>3 - ( V)k 1<3 -Ie,"
2>3 -(v)e 2<3 - (V) sk
3 >3 ' , -ac 3<3' " - ( Vl ~
\ 21 >3 -(V) kwo 21 <3 - ul k
13 >3 - (V) ke e 13 <3 - ln~
23> 3
- 00 23< 3 - uloq
33 >3' -."It1C ') i <j · ... - (V) tv!. tl~
· 2>1 . - In 2<1 - - ul an
2 (3)>13 - l ek 2( 3 ) ( 13 -ule t
23 >1
- 100 23 <1 -urcq .
TlI b ] e .. 2Q - T A c honged co ni !!n c t
1 >3 - (V)k 1<3 -1e
2>3 - ( V) C 2<3 -(V)Sk .
3>3 1 -ac 3<3 ' - (V) l c
21 >3 - ( V) k1o 21<3 - ul k
1 3 >3 - - ( V ) ke~ 13 <3 -lnam&c
23 >3
- 00 23>3 ". ~ ul oq
3 3 » ' -a rtie 33 <)' -(V) kv ll tic
»":>1 -In 2<1 - ula n
I
2 (3» 13 -let 2( 3) <13 -ulek




Explanation needs to be given for eome . of the above
representations. It ehould be noted for the forms which
have a / k/ f0110",in9 the IV), if the vowel is an l a/ as in .
kisitaq then the Ik l is in fact a /w . This is predic::table
as k > q I ,--.
The 13>3 form requires explanation. (V)k c can be "an
a~8tnct representation for the inflection -~qac. As
stated above, when (V) sepresenea -en la/ the following /k/ '
become"s a JqJ rn this example , r~ fundam~ntal rule of
Micmac phonology is displayed, the rule of vowel copying
~vowel hlltlliony) around I q/ . This would explain the / al
"hich occurs after the /q/ . -(VlkaC" ·!s an.adequate
representation of the inflection -aqac because -a~ac can
be phonologically deriVed from (V) kiir.
As w,ith the other verba.: categofies the endings of
the TA changed conj unct ace ~he s~~e as. those of the TA
unchanged conjunct. The conjunct endings are in turn
s1mllar to the 'TA , ~ nde pende nt indicative pr~sent. The
stem' contraction of tbe unchanged forms ~~tingu1Bhe8
them from the ind~pendent forma whUe the changed conjunct
forma are distinguished from the independent forms by






4.8 .1 Histori cal derivation
The derivation o f the Micmac TA co nj unc t modea is the
sue 4S the~lv4tio n oftbe co nj un c t ,lIlodes of the o t h e r
v e r ba l Cll. te9~ r ies. .
The , TA c ha nge d conjunct is ll. r ef l e x of the PA changed
mode of the conj unct order', The ev~ence ' f or this reflex
has be e n explained under Section 2 .9 .2 .
The TA unchanged order in Micmac is ll. reflex of the
conjunct indicative mode of t he PA conjunct order . The
discussion of the der1vatlon'~has been dealt ~ l th und er









5 .8 I ntr od'uction
This chapt er will deal with ' ,t he "negative formatiO~8
of t he MLcmac" ind~pendent • i ndicative pres ent of th e " AI,
I I, TI l ps TI a nd' TA. An ~t temPt ' wi ll be 1made ~ t ·t raci~g
th e. origin of the .Mi cmac nega tive a nd t~ s will . I nvol :e \
l ooki ng a t da ta . from othe r Al gonki a n language s,'"
Befor e entering into any de t ail ed diBCu asion of t he ,
neg a tive it will be necessary to isolate ' t he mor pheme
which marks ' t he Micmac negative . Thia, .ca n be s t be eeee
by comparing aff irmative f orms with the negat~ve forma u
~he Ilorpholoqy of the af.f1rmative forlll~ hu Al re~dy been
analyzed .
APP:" peml~-n
-you are not w a.l~i,!g-
-you are counting it-










ek i tm- n
lllU e k1t.m-li -n
k1sit- aq w'






(~ncl~) are",fini shing him~
(incl.) .a r e no t finishing him-
(dual ex cl.) a r e wal ki ng- ' "
14 ual--.X cl.) a re no t wa.l"kin9 -
/
, ' .. i
-..p'
,..
Fr om -t he examples a bove i t' fa po~sible to isolate
e ne 'negative morpheme and-to locate it1;J positiC:n ~'}~hln
. ' . "
the verb. The negative is formed ,by addin~g a negat.Yve
mocpheme' dlcectly a7te~ ,t he .s'tem and before t~inflection,s :
Thi's' negative mocpheme La, a thematic element just as ,t he
Irrve rae and direct mar ke r s are . thematic · el ~men ts·. 'The:r e:r;
. ' "
, hI' an or;der~n9 of .t hema t i c 'elements .a e will b.e · seen i~ t.be
diSC~8'SiOn of ' th !...TA , ri e9a ti~ .e. . . .
. From the above data it 'can be . seen that the Micmac
. .,.' ~ ,. " . "
. n. sgatbe m?rPheme i ~ a -.u-~ elemen~iC:h ~a~ two aliopnones·,.
.luJ occurs only in .t..he sylla+c ecce and IwJ -occur e ~n




'5 . 1 Hi~t.oc i·ca.-1 deci'!ation""
"' .Bloomfield'd).d not reeonstc act a negativ, mocPh-em~
foc IPA as he based his r eccne e ruce s c a ~n . t he ev'i<lence
f com the 'four Central Aigonkja; ,r a ngua ge s - FOX', 'cf-:e,..
Menom! n~e and Ojibwa ,- anll these , la~gUa~~es. mack 'u ie ':




did not c.ec?nstruet c ne for PA. ~ / . ' . \,'
It is possible that the Micmac n~9ative illorbheme -u-
. ., , ...
could be Eei.at,ed to Jhe founp in the Honfa9na~8
langUa~ to l ang ua ge . Thece .fa no c :mmon m~rPhOlo9i"~al





d ubltative." This - u- i n the d ublta tiv e 18 located afte r
the a tp an~ b~fo,e t h e IJtfl~ctiO~8 ' a~t10n whi ch
cor re sponds " t o Il\e locat ion of the, Hl~ac -V - . Solie
Montagnai .s dubltaUve neutral conjunct examples f ollow :
89 . 1 4J.ane
89 . 2 . -u ne
-The Montagnai s dubita t iv e conjunct is used f or statements
which begin ' w1th -if on l y· ' s ue,b oll s ne plulne - if only I
... wue ~ 8 leep· (el/H'ke , 198 2~11l6 1 . The ne glltiv e a nd t h e
"d ub i ta ti ve ar e closely r elated in meani ng And as . t he
. mor phology is e1 lDllA_' i t 18 qu ite possible t hat the. MicmAc
°
0
nega tive a nd the Mont .goals d ub1tat i ve s tell. from the 8Ame.
t-
..





- uekue (Cla r ke 198241116 )
..
' -0
The r e ha s been othe r evi de nc e presen t ed P[ll!!VI0U~
whi ch i ndi ca t e s that 'the neg a t ive an d t he dUbita.t. t ve"'"may
- . .-be related : It has ' bee n sh own that t he MiCllla c d ubita t ive .
. ' ..mar~er -s- may be rela ted t o t he Ojibwa ne ga t iv e marker
I . ' ,_ " 88i i - •
• ~'" It 18 po88i~le, t herefore. t ha t there are reU~xes
' . .... 'pe t we e n' the Mi cmac dubi"tative an d the Ojibwa neg ative , a nd
l i kewls e be t we'en- t.he M!ClllAC ne ga t i've ~nd t he Montagna 1a




5.2 Evidence from other Eas tern Algonkia n l angua ge s
As the re has been no nega tive morpheme reco ns tructed
for PA, eVidance f rom t he other Eastern Algonkian 14nguage..s
wil l be presented " a.nd compared .... ith the Mi cmac evidence
t o d l ac ez n whether t he Mi cma c negative i s r ela t e e:t to t h e
negative of the~ other Eas tern Al~onkian l a ngua ge s. .The
data will be from the AI. p~[a~lgm because it is a relatively
simple paradi,gm a nd . t be re" is comprehensive data available
for i t . :this data. is b~ p[~sented in Tabl e 5.1 bel 0"".
The forms for Hallaeet and -De l awa r e are from t h e
' conj unct order as it is the · ccnjunce in th~se lang.uages
v hf c h corresponds with the ' Hicm'ac independent . The
Aben'~k1 data wU l be J.ncluded because even though t he
for',Je are not; from the con junct orde r there a re correspond-
ences whi ch help define the negative morpheme and to ahow
its position within the verb •
• Table 5 1 - EA AI negative
MiClll4C Mlll!aee t Delaware Abenaki
59. 1 - Vw(an ) - Vw -vven -vee sn (-Vw)
89 . 2 -vu -vsan -Vwan
59. 3 -Vkw -Vhkw -V kw ( - Vwi)
P1.l:.(inc1 ·1 -V wkw - Vwehk -.....- vwe : n kw (-vppena)
P1.1(UC\ I - v ve k -Vwahkw - Vwe: n kw ( -Vpp enll)
P1.2 -vwoq - Vwehkw -Vwe:kw (-Vppa )




Fr olll the dat a 1n Ta ble 5.1 i t can be seen that th e
ne ga tiv e ~ n t he e e ne e Eastern Alg onkian lang ua ges 18
f OUled in t he s ue way 4S i t is 1n Mi Cllla c, t hat is, it is
formed by adding II -u- element a f ter t he stem a nd before
the inflection,.
This co ncl usio n regarding -u- ae the mar ke r ,of the
negative in Eastern Algonkian throV8 light on the Abenakl
datil . Abe"nak1 does not il!ways contain ~he - u- e,ment
but it does ' 8~ O';' the eff.e ct of the ~nce-pre~~t -.u,-' ~he










Whe n the / - u-/ el ement'" of the 'nega t ive pr ecedea the
in fl ec ti ons -pen... an ll -pa 1,occ ur s as the all omorph
(-'1- ) to for III the cl uster (wpJ in bo t h case s . A88111l1la tion
then transfor ms this cl u s t e r into' a f ortis c ons onant that
we ~epreaent all (pp J. The forms would ha ve been as follow 1
Pl.l -v-pene > -ppena
PI. 2 -v-pe >.~ppa
The gernin4ted devoiced -pp- in the negative form 1s
therefore 4 reflex of the cluster -wp - and this change , is
, ,.,
due to the preeedin9 -w- . The evidence that 't he negative




f orms is that this .et ee e ne s urvived in s ev e r al of t he
Abe ,\aki f orms such as 59 -;1 and 3 and .Pl.3- Therefore the
dlsthctio~ between the affirmative and the negat Lve 1n
. the 2nd and )td per.sons pl u r al 1n Abenakl 1s indicated by
the cha nge i n the co nsonan t .
Based on the data from H~cmac , Maliseet, Del4"llre ,and
Abenak l it 18 possible to postulate an odginll.1 -w- as
. ~ h e ·.ma r ke r of t he ne9ativ'~ 1n the E: a ~te[n Algonkia n
lan9ua9~8 . T~8 neglltive marker is n o t found 1n ~ny
other Al g o n ki an langu~ges . ex cept those -wh i c h cen be
Clll.ssif1ed as Eastern Al90~nklan . This negat ive f ormllt~o n




5 . 3 AI negative
The AI negative will be dieplayed schemati~ally i n
Tab le 5.2 below and 1he affirmativeinflectiona will also
be p resented to al low fO,r a more 'compr e he ns i ve discussion .
, .
Table 5 2 - AI a ffi rmative and negllthe
Affi ,;Uative N~gative
sg.i - vy (an l - Vw(a n)
Sg.2 - vn -vua
Sg.3 -ve -Vkw
Dua l 1,(1nc1. ) - vy i kw -Vwkw'
-Dua l l (e xc1. ) - Vy ek -VWek
Dual 2 -~yoq - vv cq'
Dual.3 -Vcik - V: kw
PL I(1ncl.) -vnrer :kw -V(l~ tiwkw
PI . l (excl . ) -V( ll tlyek -V(l) tiwek ,
PI.2 - V( l l tiy oq -V(l) tiwoq
PI .3 -V(l)ticik -V(llti: kW
. ,The nega~tive morpheme ' occurs direc tly after the s tem
. ~__~ow~- and before t he i~nections. This occurs
./' througho'ut t~e pa ra .digm fo r all persons e xce p t the 3 rd
per sons . '
In the 3 rd person fo rms the 'negative is marked by the
fact th at the - ~- of the affirmative i nfl e ct ion becomes a
, - k - i~ t he negative i nflection. This change of t ) k is
!
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moat likely a mot'phologl cal cha n ge that state s that In the
a ee person ' negative frorms the -t- of the affitmative
inflection becomes a -k- .
,.his morphological change , is not seen as clearly I n
t he 3ed person dual and plural forms. It should be [e\'llembere~
th at the CiS found I n the dual and plural forms were
. .
:o rlgi nally t' s which becamej?alatal1zed und~r the Influ",nctl
of t he following -1':' . It ~B this origInal -t- which goes
to -k- i n the ~ega tiv e beca use of - th'e morphol ogi cal
rule. The negative mar ker of the 3ed person forms Is
thus -k- plUB the negative morpheme ':'w- giving -kv "a s ' t he
mark er of negative 3td pe racn ,
1 ••
S." II negative
The paradi CJlD8 o f t h e II ne gative an d affir llllltive "' .H l
be pr esen ted in Ta bl e 5. 3 bel ow.
T oble ') ] - II off j mort y e ADd " Milt jye
AfUrlllative ." Ne ga tiv e
S9 ' ~ - Yk - Vnuk
Dual 3 - Vkl - Vnukul
P~3 · ' - V( l ) t ikI -V ll l t lnuk ul
The IJ: ne9at~ve is different fr~m t he ~o rma:t1on i n
t he a t.her categor ies. Wher e . th~ ot~e'r catego ries insert
a - 1.1- e l ement be t wee n t he s tem and t he ' inflec tions "t he II
neg a tive is f or med by In8ertin~ -~The II negative '
mor ph eDIe Is - nu- bu t i t sh ou ld be note~ t hat this ne gat i v e
1Il0 r p h ellle sti ll conta i ns _A r e fl e x ot . t he r e q u l lloI - 1.1 -:
neg at iv e mo r pheme .
The dual and' plural f or ats of t he II negativ e s eelll. t o
i ndi ca t e t hat t he Jed person :neqa t l ve ma r k e r is - kw i n
t he 11 as i t was I n the AI .
The - nu- ma r ke r of t he II negative 18 also f o und in
Maliseet where t he infl e c tion s ar e as fo llows :
Sq .3 I. -Vnuhk
Pl.) -vnu~k/-Vnuh k il (.Leav i tt an d' Francis 1983 ,18)
:....
These i nfle cti ons corre s pond with those of Mi cmac .
(Goddar~ 1969 :182)
The Delaware inflections do hot co ntain tbis
eo epheee and they a re as f ollows :
S9 . 3 - o :kw
P1.3-"" - o:kw
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This - nu- morpeme used to form the negative In- the II




:The TI negative ,pa r a d i gm and the cor respondi,ng
affirmative forme will be displayed in Table 5.4 be low .
Ta bl e :i 4 - TI affi rmative and negAtive
Affirma t'1ve Negative
Sq .l '- m( an ) -mu(an)
59. 2
S9 · 3 - ~ - muk
Dual l l l n e L ) - mu : kw - mu : kw
• Dual l(exCl.l -mek -:muek
Dual 2 - moq -muoq
Dual 3 -mi ltiC:- - ml : ti kw
PI. I 'Cinel .) -mu :t1 ':kw -mu :t1wkw
.; ~
Pl. l (exc!. l -mu:t1yek -mu :t1wek
- niu : tiy oq
\
PI. 2 -mu ltiwoq
PI. 3 - mu l t l : t1 C' -mu:ti :tikw
The negative m.orpheme 1s added directly after the
theme - m- and be fore t h e inflections . With regard to the
position of t he negative morpheme i n the Jed perso_n
singuta.c an observa tion can be made . In t he jed singula r
of tht affirmative the theme -m- is dropped before the
inU,ctiol'fll are added. In t he cor.responding negative
form ~hi8 - n- reappears . Thi s reappea rance of the - m-
may be because 1n t h18 paradigm the negative morpheme 18
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inserted after the TI theme . Be cause of the ne gative
lm o r Pheme i nser t i on cul e<t.he theme does not get omitted as
i t doe s in the affirmative . This insertion ru le wil l be
s e e n more cl ea rl y in the TA ne ga t iv e paradigm.
The morphological rule which states that in the 3ed
person t he ,- t - of the affirmative goes ' to a - k'f - 1n the
negative also occurs rnthe '1'1. This can be seen 1n the
, J ed person forms of the dud and pl ural. Th e inflection
of the 3 ed S9 . · form already co n t ain s a - k ,
2.'
5. 6 p s T! neg ative
. The psTI negative can be represented as f ollows i n
Ta ble: 5 .5 with the correspo nding aff .ruthe fo rms .
Ta ble 5 5 _pATI Aff l rmat 'ye an d n e g o tl y t
Af fi math'e Negativ e
Sq .l - u (4n) -u l an)
S~.2
I Sq.3 '- 00 -uk
j Du41 1 (inc!. ) -u : kw - ul kw
I Dual llnel .) - uek -uek
Dual 2 -ueq - uoq
Dual 3 - u:tIc -u :t1kw
Pl . 1 (inc!. ) - u : t1 : ktoL - u : t1w kw
P1. 1 t excr , ) -u : t1 y e k - u : t l,we k
Pl.2 -U t tiyoq - u l t lwoq '7
Pl. 3 -u.: ti ~ik - u l t1 : tlkw
There i ll no t much difference between t he fo r llls of t he
paTt negati te pa r ad;gm a~d the pST! affi rmative parad~ qm.
pacifique notes t hat the dlfferenc~8 11e in al l the 3e d
person -f or Uis (8g ., Dual and Pl.) a~n , t he IB~ . and 2nd
pereon forMS of ' t he plural (Pacifique 1939 1124) . All of ,
the otber forma r emain the SlUDe.
Hoat of the ot he r rcrae remain th e 8M e because the




themati c el e ment whi ch mar ks the nega tive i s II - u- (whleh
i s so me tim es realiz ed a s II -w- ). The re '.,fas ~rObablY a
. coales ce;~~~f t~~wo mar kers so the f or~s (ema~n ba sica lly
the sa me }.£::.'1'he negat i ve f orms c an be di s tingui shed fr om
t he af f irma t ive f orms only by the pre sence of t he ne .ga t1 v e
partic l e mu which occurs befo ce t he v e rb.
The f orms whi c h d i s play diff e r enc e s be t ....een the
aff irmati ve a nd the negat i ve a re those which ar e e xpe cted
t o be different and can be explained .
Th e l e d pe r.a on fo rms of the negative differ t eom
those o f 'th e af f i rma t i v e i n that the negative forms
d i s pl a y th e -k- which is f ound el~ewhe re in t he 3 r d .pe r s o n
negative forms . The di s tinction between - uk an d -oq i n the
3ed per son sing Ul ar o f t he n e gativ e an d affir mati ve
rema i n s a probl em.
In t he du al and plu r a l f orms the o rigi n a l t' 8 (before
t hey were c a us ed t o be pallltalized to c by the f ollowing
- i ) go . t o k i n the negative be c au se of the mo ( phol o9-~ cal
r ul e whi ch s ta t es th~t t > k: in 3rd ~ e r~(~n ne gative
f or ms. I n thes e t wo f o rms th e neg a tive ma r ke r -w is
l ocated at the en d of t h e inflection and not between the
stem a nd ' i nf l ect i o n al endi nq .
Th e i n f lec t i ons gi v en by pacifique (19 39:124 ) for
t hese tw o fo rms -are Dual 3 - u :tiwk and Pl .3 - u: t i:t i wk .
(\.
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The f orms given in Table 5 •.5 ab ove see m to ha ve unde rgo ne
4 metathesi s of wk t o kw.
I In the Pl .l {i ncl. ) \f o cm the negative morpheme i s
aimply added be twee n t he stem a n d the i nfl e ctirn a s i s •
\ the ';ormal f o rmation . The <u- is added af t er the themati c~
element for plurality (-ti- l and thus doe s not involv~
any coaiesce nce wi t h "th~ final vowel - u- as t h i s -u-'
OCCU[~ before the plur~l mar ket . . ' C .Q
In the pl.• l(excl.-l and Pl .2 forms t he ne gative torms\ . .
di_~eT frQFI .the a~irm~tive form s i n" t,h~t the ne qat Lve /
mor p heme -w- replaces the -v- Eound in the affirNtive
farms. This al so oc c urs in the AI an d TI negative
J
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5 .7 TA negative
Th~. TA ne gative plHadigm , and the co rr e s QPnd{ ng
'. af fi ~ma t iv e forme will be displayed in Table 5. ti below•.
I
/ '
Tllb l e 5
-
TA, aff irmative nod nreg iv e
~fi,mat'ive I.r Negative
1 >3 - ( Vl k
-"'I
2>3 -( V) t -awt
~ 3>3- - ac1 -ekui '
1<)
-it - i it-II!, ~Uhk •. 2<3 - (V) s k
3<3- -01 . (V ) kukul
21>3 ( / ':(V) kw - awkw13 >3 -( VI.k~t -aqat
,"
23>3 ' -cq -evcq
:1 - a : ti9l -a:t~kul- ulk -ulukw ., ,~131 ~ -lnam~t -inamekw
2) (
- ns rcq -u1uoq
33<3' -(-V)kw1: 'tlC'l - <,VIkwi : ti ku1
,
2>1 - 1n - Lun .",
2(3 »1~ - ly ~ k -iwek ,
23 >1 -lyoq ..,lwoq
2~ -u~ (n ) - uh in )
2 (3 <1 3 -ulek - ul ue,k
'\23 <1 -uloq -uluoq
The-re are
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i~te[estlnq PQints to be noted .... ith
regard t o the TA ne g a t i v e and ita derivation fr om the
. a~.fi[m4tlve . The negative if! normally f ormed- by adding
;~e ne'ga t ive morpheme - u- before the'inflections . with
'/ "''--- '~ h e TA more has to be s'a i d abou t the l o c a ti o n of the
mor pheme ~s it does not occur simply after t he s tem.
It !Should be remembered that the TA is divided into
, f our f or mal categories each of which is cba r a c t e ri z ed · bY"
II d1ffe~ent theme "". (Bloomfield 19~.~:H121 . / T~ e s e " -L~ -:'~
theme s~gns are themat~c elements, just a.6 the n~tlve -
morphe~e is a thematic element- Withi n the TA it be comes ~
obv i ous t hai:. there is .e n ordering of themati c elements.
T~is o r de r i ng i s ~e8t seen In the use of re constructed
formati ves. *aw i8 ,~being p t'oposed as the reconstructed
form of the neq a t I ve ,
PEA Micmac
2<3 *e9 - aw - k -utuk
21<3 *e9 - aw - ankw -ulukw
23<3 *e9 - aw - a :kw - ul uoq
2<1 "- •- ulu (a n l*e9 - aw - a : n
2>1 *iy - aw- lion -iun /'
2(3»13 *iy - 110"'- e lnk -iuek
'3
In the abo ve da/ta 1 • t heme 8i gn, 2 ,. negative morpheme




been discus~ed i n relatio n to de rivation number 15 i n
Chapter Four . .. .
ThEL.L.ec·onstructed P~O[1lI4tives s how that t he themat1:
element s v hf ch c ha r a c t e r i z e the TA categories must occ ur
be fot e t h e thematic element which marks the ne ga t iv e .
Th'ere is theref ore an o rdering of thematic el emen ts.
,Pl a c i ng the reconst ructed f ormatives 1n this ordered
sequence we may show the dec ivation of t he Mi c ma c TA
negative fo rms.
ee e - ev- k > uluk
*ea > ul
' · av ' > u
·k > k
This is the expected reeur t ,
*'; 9 - aw- lI: kw ' > ul 'uoq
*e 9 > ul
*aw > !J
.a:kw > akw > oq,
This h t he expe,cted r e s ul t .
Z1.U.<U
*iy-aw-e :n k >. l ue k
*iy > 1
· a'll > u
..
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*e : > e
'n'lt > k
This 1s the expected result .
. . ,
In the TA negative the ~e911.t1ve morphem.e i s i n s e r t ed--
after the TA theme s igns a nd before the i nflections.
This ordering explains the ,Obv io u ~ differenc~ betw e e n
the affirmative a nd the ne ga t ive of the 2<3 form as t he
derivations of these froms will show.
Affirmative
• 'klls1ht-aw-e9-k -> kisltask
'ki:~lht ) k1ait
'awe > a : > a
'ak > ak
This 1s the e xpl:!ct'ed result.
Negative
'k i ll1bt-aw- e9-aw-k does no t give kisituluk





The expected form is kisituuluk > kisitu' Iuk , The
or der i ng does explain the fact that there 1& the -ak-
c! uster in the llft"1rmative. which does not exist i n the
. . O '
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negative as t~e insertion of the negative morpheme afrr
the t h e me eea reeur e e 1n a diffe rent r e fl e x in Micmac .
There ace so me complicati o ns i nvolved in the f ormat ion
of the TA ne g ative ' which will not be disc ussed, but the
,
n e ga t i v e is mos t l y f ormed by i n s e r ti ng the n e ga t i v e ,:,
morpheme after the TA theme sign and be fo r e the i nflections.
The mor ph olo g ical r u l e of t go i ng t o II. in the negative
of Jed person for,;,s is also displ ayed with i n the TA
paradigm. So me examples of this can be 's e e n in t he 3>3 '
and 33 >3 ' fo rms . -
Some furthe r e xampl e s from the TA will give a clear-cut
distinction of the elements which fol l ow the stem in a TA
negative ve rb . The examples u sed will be fr om the fo r ms
wh i c h Hoc kett has l abelled "l o c a l " (Hockett 1966:6S) .
DIRECT ItNERSE
2>1 -1 - u - n 2<1 -u1 -
2(31 )13 -1 - w - ek 2(31 <13 -u1 - u - ek
23 >1 - i - w - oq 23<1 - u1 - u - oq
P. I . P . I
o • di rect marker
I • inverse mark.er
N • negative marker '
P . I • • personal inflection
These examples erec di8~lay the tlear-cut distinction
between the direct a nd inverse f orms .
2• •
The de rivations of these f o cma w11l t ollqw .
*- i y- aw- a n ) tun
- i y ) i
*4"" > U
*n > n
Th is de r.lva t ion s ho v s pa rad igm a tic res lstance to
. ,
Bound chang e as t here I s no con traction betwee n t he t he me
' si gn *iy and the negative ' morpheme *a",. They resist
contraction a nd rema i n .d i s ting u"i shabl e . ( t hi s also occur s
i n t he 2( 3» 13 a nd 23> 1 f orms belOW') . Wit h t h is explanation
the f orm i n Mi emac is t he expecte d res ult .
PEA UJ.lll.l
*- l y-aw-e : nk > iwe k
*iy ) 1
*4'" > U
.Th 18 ie t he e a:pec ted res ult.
*l y-aw-e: kw doe s not give iv oq
*av > u
-B sk", > ekw (expect ivekwl
The 2( 3»13 and 23>1 derivations ha ve be en discussed
,
in derivations 16 and 17 unde r Section 4.1.1. A po ssibl e
'"
explanation f or the final - oq in this f orm ha s be en
pr e s en t ed in derivation 13 under Se cti on 13 .
ee a - ev- e m ) ul u (a n l
·e9 :> 1,11
· aw > u
iI:n > an
This is t he expected ee eur e •
PEA' ilJLUJ
* e9- aw-e : nk > uj uek
. *ee :> ul
*aw > u
*e : nk > ek -.
This is the ' expected e eeut t ,
*e 9- aw-a ko kw > uluoq
·ee > 1,11
*aw :> u
·.kokv > a :kw by tiap lol ogy a :k w > akw ) oq
This 'is the expec t ed resul t .
Tho ug h the TA neg a tive d oe 's invol ~. BOlDe ~ompl1 cll t10 n8
the negativ e in t he TA paradigm 18 8tl~formed in ~e





6.1 - I ntroduc.tion
This cha p t e r 101111 deal wi th the n onrJflal . morphol ogy
of Micmac and will include such t opics as a,nimate VB. in-
animate, plural f or mations, possessi on, proximate VB .
ob v i a t i ve an d the I ncl uaive-exc~~ive di stinction. With
regard to -possession, the morphol Qgy of nominal pceeeaer c n
will be co mpa r e d with the verbal-morpholo gy e r' t h e ,
subordinative mode .
Micmac haa distinctions i n nomi n al gen d er as nouns
are either animate o r inanimate .
Depending on whether '*'e noun is animate or inanimate ·
the plural f ormation will be different.
6.1 I nanimate no uns
Inanimate nouns f orm their pl urals by adding - 1,
i n the f ollowing :
pel skewey -gun- pe 'skeweyl - gun s ·
nipit - my tooth- nipit1 -my teeth-
mini' jk - be r ry - m4:ni1jkl -berries -
na 1 kwek -dAy- nat kwekl -days-
/'
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SOllie ina ni mate nouns i rr egula rly add - u-' D:efore t he
pl ural !lu ke r as c a n be ~ee n in the f ollow inq exallples :
puk s u k
va 'w
- f i r ewo od- pUksukul
va'wul
- f irev o o d (p l . ) -
Inanimate no una whi ch end In - 1 simpl y d ouble t he
fi nal co nsonan t . ThuB t he plura! of n t"!l - my boat - 18
ntu l l - urj b~at8 · .
I nani ma t e no uns en d ing I n an n c ha nge t he - 1 i nf i ec t i on
into an In J . Th e plural marke r "- 1 · u aimil at es wi t h the
/ n/ of t he ~ular fo rm. - The r es ult 18 that the final
consonant is~led as the f oil owl ng e xam;les wil l i nd icate :.
kwi tn
. mki s n
· cano e -
-moccasin-
kwltnn
lllki 8 n~ -mocca s i ns-
Inanimate nouna whi ch end in -8'11 replace t h is ending
with - 41 whe n for l'd nq t he plur al as the f ollowing examples'.
show:
.}Ufi' t ew
" waqan ' tew
"kun ' t al
waqan' tal
Inanimate nouns which e nd in a ehort vowe l l e nq t h en
this vowel before add i ng the plunl inflection ae can
seen in the f ollowing examp les:
...awti ·pa t~· awt i 'l · paths·
sipu ·~iv er · . Bi p u'l ) " r Ive r e "







AniIQAt " nou ns f orm t he i r plu r al·by add i ng the i nflection-
al ending -k AS the f ollowing examp les ....111 show :
piljaqan "glove" pil j aqank · " "gloves "
neue "my daughter" ntusk "my daugh ters"
Some ani mat e noun s irregularly in~ert - u-: befor e this




tla' rnuk "moo se Ipl . )"
orhere are s ome va riatio ns on this formation. Animate'
nouns whi ch end in -a.... cflang e this _avot o -eq t o f o rm t he
plurAl an d an ima t e n o uns whi ch en d in - a ' ", f orm the
plutal by changi ng this <a ' .... to - a'q tbe f ollowing
eXaDlp'les show.
saqamaw "chief" saqamaq ·chief s ·
wl jaw
" bl ue f l y • wijaq "blueflies·
tmoq ta'w · ~ og· t~oqta'q "logs ·
Some a ni ma t e no uns i r r e gul a rly add -aq to form the
plural . Some examples of this are :
roui n
kopit






As with the inanima te nouns , animate no uns whi c h end
in a sh ort vowel l e ngt he n thi s vowel be fore addi n g the
plural lnfl~ctions as the f oll owi ng examples i ndicate ;
a 'p! j·"ne t " a' p! l k "nets"
q alip u · ca r i bou· qal1pu' k " c e r Ibc u (p l. ' "
nqos! "m, naU " ~qosi ' k "my na i ls "
\. Sane of the above ~xainplesar e examp les of possessed
nou ns and it should ' be n~ted t hat P08S~8sed nouns f or m
thei~ ~l:ralS th e - same ", \as other nouns .
6 .3 Po ssession
I
Possessed nouns in Mi 9mac are indica ted by means of
a personal prefix . These pe 'rsonal prefixes Mar;k t he per son
of the possessor.
The 1s t person prefi x is n- as in ntul "my boa t" ,
The p refix of the 1st p~r8on always co n t a i n s th1e n
e lemen t but before a noutwhich starts wi th a vowe l thia
,0 us ual ly becom ,es nt as 1n ntaqam -1l'IY e ncv eb ce ' ",
The 2n~ person prefix is k- as in ktul - your boa t - ,
Thi s k is al way s pa r t of t he 2nd pers on prefix an d be com8~
kt be fore a noun which st. ar ts with 4 v owel such 48 kt aq alll
" y cu r encvebce " . lit. pur ely phone tic pro t hetlc vo wel
no rmal l y precedes such ~nitl al consonant cl u;Ce r ,
The lrd person pr ef i x is ,w- as in wtul - his boa t -,
This w is always containe d in the 3 r d person pr e f ix but
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before . "," noun wbl ch s ta r ts wi t h a vowe l this be c oe e s wt
a s in wt aqul - his snowsho e " .
Some po ssen ed forms i n Micmac co ntain a po s s essive
Buffix - m, whi c h Is only added t o ce ee e r n nou ns . TRere
does not appe4~ t o be any patterning a s to w~ich possessed
nouns it is added t o and whi ch po s sesse d nouns it is no t
added to . So me ex amples' of
po ssessive suffix f oll ow:
nta ' pi m ~my net '
o te'sipowm "my hor se"!
npa te.lutim "my table"
nkwitnm . my ca noe"
nt e 'pi t em "my wi f e·
o j ! ' nimulIl " lilY hU8~and·
wh i ch font ai n this
The f or ms f or "my fa the," n uj j and "my moth e r " n ki j
d o not contain th i s poss essive s uf fi x whereas the f orms
for "my wife " and "my hu.sba nd" do contain th i s s uff i x .
There is a po s s i bil i ty tha t the posse s sive suff ix is used
wi t h alienable po s se ssIon and no t with inalien"able possession .
Some no uns ar e onl y f o und 4n the i r posse /sed forms
and th ese are ca l l e d dependent nouns . In Micmac , f or
e xea pt e , the re 18 no wor:d f or -fathe r- but only for - my
fathe r- , - his f ather - etc . I t is most often nou ns re present -
ing body pa rts an d r elative s whi c h a re dependent . Bloomfield
noted that dependent no uns are use d f or denoting body
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pa rts ~nd some intimate possessions as ....ell as rel a tives
( Bl oomfi e l d 1946:96 ) . Bloomfield nee r econs t r ucted this
type of noun for PA based on the fact t hat it is a deq ua t e l y ·
represented in the Algonkian daughter languages .
In cases such a s noun , il imu ' j "dog" t he noun is
never used as a possessed form. The pc eee aeed for~s are
as follows :
nti "my· dog"
kti "You r dog"
wtl' l " hi s dog"·
A different stem is used in .t be pcaeeeaed forms and th is
s tem cannot be used unless it is a possessed ~tem.
This is a common occur r ence i n Algonkian l ang u age s.
In Mon t a gna i s, fo r examp l e , "The nou n ~ 'dog' h as !'o n
irregu lar possessed stem =.ttUD.
Elsewhere-.S.he st em is r e g ul ar,
(Clarke 1982a :28)
6 .4 Plural possessors
,
in n..i..Um ' my dog'.
in ilt.wD.1Lt 'dogs ' . "
When the possessor becomes plu r a l II dis tinc t ion is.
made be t ween 1st pe rson .inc lusive a nd 1st person exclus i ve .
The 1s t pe rson in 'C:lusive includes t he person s poke n to so
",we" ... "you and I" wh ere a s the 1s t pe rso n exclusiv e
excludes the pe rson s poken to so "we" ~ "he and I " . The
1s t "excr uar ve pronoun i s ninen while t he 1st i nc I u a rve
. \
the fo rms are a s follows :
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pNUl.Q.un is kfnu , The prefix fo r t h e inclusive 1s the
same / - k/ tha t 1s. used for second person tL;e, the person
spoken ecr , The prefix used for the 1st person exclusive
,
is the expe c t ed n which is the no rmal prefix fo r 1 s t person.
Nouns which have plura! possessors neve both prefixes
and suff ixes,and these forms a[~ as fol-Iows:
Inanimate Animat1:! .
(lncl. ) k-;nu . k-inu
( e ~cl. l n-inen n-inen
your (pI. ) k-wow k-wow
their \i-wal
When bo th the possessor and tb~ possesses a re plura!
r-"
Inanimate Animate
Cincl. ) k- i nal k-inaq
(exel .) n-lna1 n-inaq
yo ur (pI. I k-wal k-waq
t heir w-val
In t he 3rd person plural animate f or m t he l O!S of the -q
. (lI. morphophonemic alternanl: of the regu la r k t ha t ma,:ks the
- .
...... .. • nlm.te plural) Ind!c.te. th.t th," 10 e n obv!aU•• f«mo.
" . The nominal paradigms which f ollow in Tables 6.1 and
. . 6 .2 wl~1s Pl ay t he r a nge o~ combinations 1n Mic mac





Tab]e 6 2 - Animat e pORRe8 RipD
" Q
ntua -my 'daughter-


















"c ur .(lncl.l da ughter - .
. " c ur (ell:cl .) daughter -
· y oul: ( p l. ) dauqhte~ · ·
- t he i r da ughter -
- my daugh ter s -
·your da ught ers-
-hi s daughte rs ·
· o ur ( l nc I .) dau9hteu-
· o ur l~xch) dau9h~ers ·
· y our ( p l.) ' daugh t e r s ·





6 . 5 Obvia.t ive
I n Al go nki an language s , -If an a nimll t e third per s on
occ ur s i n a phrase .. any ~o t he r anima t e t hit '1 pe r son• . . ha s
a distingui shing form, th.e obvlative.- IBI0011e1d 1946 :94 )
This dis tinctio n of proximlite and obviative is expla ined
cl ea r l y and co ncisely i n H'eWSOn' 8)9B2 article -Fundamental s
of Micmac Phonol ogy and Morphol og y· ( 2111-211 ) . The
following discussion of pr oximate .and obviative 1s t-a ken
mainly ' from this article .
. . - -~
It is ne cessary tha..t "" possessor and the pOSBessee,~
differ gra mma t i c a l ly. The difference s in a n inanimate!





:::u:\:: t· ~ :: ~~~~~~::::~:::
-h is boat- 3rd animate - ---- -
Posaessee
3 cd i na nimat e
3 cd inani mate
Jed inanimate
(Hews on 1982:219)
In the fo rm ,wtul both the posses sor And the posseseee
\ .
Are 3'r d person but the rule which stAtes t ha t the possessor
a nd the pcaeeaeee ~u st differ gr'amJllatically is fUlfill ed ! "
by the f a c f' that they are of different genders, The peaaeaecr '
is animate and the poaeeeeee is inanimate"
T.he 9'N'!,mma't 'i cal difference betwee n P088tlB80~ and
po s s e s s e e becomes 4limlnAted when bo t h the possessor and
\.
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tne, pos sessee . e r e a9imate. Thi s situation will be
in the 3 td person ' form in the paradigm bel,ow:'
Possessor Possessee
ntu& -my daughter- 1st ---------------.. hd p[oxlma~e
xe us " ·your daughter- . 2 nd - --------------- ~rd proximate
",tusl -his daughter- 3ed proximate ------ ltd o b'Via t1 v e
• (s"ewson198~: 211 )
. In the form wtus! both the pceeeeeor and the possessee .
ll.[e hd person for,msI to ' satisfy the [1.!le that they must
,b e gram~aticallY different the second 3ed person (the
poaeesseel form be comes c bv r ae tv e , 1- loa) 1/ t e the
morphol oglcd marker of . t,he obviative. The Jed pe rson f o rm
which is in foc~s . Le the proximate .wh e r e a s ~ ny other J ed '
person form i n the eaae sentence necessarily becomes out
/ of focus and this 3ed person is the c bv ae e Ive , (Hewson
1982 :211). -A third-person noun or pronoun becoaee
obviat.ive• • . when it is not l th ~ mos~ prominent SUbject or
topic of discourse .· (Clarke 1982a :39 )
The obviative plural is f ormed' by re moving the -1 (or
- RJ i n aome -f or ms ) of the obviative aingular . J\n~ vowe l
which was lengthened to , f o r m the obviative singul a r
remains long in the obvlative plural. 'The normal / - k/ of
.. ..
the animate plural 'is n o t always used but it is found in





6 .6 Ot he r nonl1n al mor phol og y
Di . l nu t l ves of no uns li re f o r med by addi ng ' t he 8uff h
- j 1: j o r -s1 : s . The plural Is f ormed re gular l y a f t e ~
tb is Buf f ix Is a dd ed . Some exampl es of t h i s follow .
ml a wj · c a t -
d avj k · c a t s - .
lIl!&wj i' j -little cat (kit te n) •
miawj l t ik' -ki tte-ns·
Rime ' j -f ish-
nime' jk . - f ish (pl. ) •
•
ni me' ji' j -little f i,sh -
nime 'j i ' j k -l ittle f ish (pl.) •
sipu " r Iv ee"
til
si pu 'l . " e l vers-.
tIeo sipu 'si' s - l it tl e 'L1ve r ( etrealll) -
s1 p u ' s!' s ! - at re ams-
Within the nomi nal mor pho l o gy of "icmac there 111
also an absen t at. ly e mar k e r which corr es po n d. to the
~ .
ve rbal absen tat l ve ." T he mo r phol og i cal mar ke r Is added t o
no un s whi ch r efer t o people o r t hi ngs ,ihl ch a re i naccessi ble.
These mar ket s ar e -aq f or anim ate nouns such as I nuaq
.. - i na c ce s sibl e man- and - i k or - ki k for animate plural nouns
./
euch 48 ln uklk - the inaccessible een " , - oq 1 s t he ,






-Matty who 1s inac ce ssible- and t he pl u r al of this is
either -ik or -kik . ' Inanimate nouns are mark ed ,f o r t he
absentative by adding the marker ':'e ' k su ch_ liS in pipnaqane ' k
-inaccessible l:!r e lld (slng.)- and the plural marker is -e' kl
as in pipnaqllne t kl -inaccessible bread (pl.)- (Pa cifique
1939:42) •
Pacifique also presents a dJ.scusslon of what be
calls case in Micmac.· wl at ~e labels the ..4ccusatif is
actually the ObViatMiCh hll.8 already been discussed .
MiCmAC also has a reeeurve ca s e which is marked by the
morp~e -k which 18 added wo, 'd-finally. Maqmikew means ..-
"earth- while mAqml~ means ·~n the eer eh" , If t he nou n
ends in a -k then nothing is added (pa ci fiq ue 19 39 :44-46 ) .
Mi~ac ~o has a .ca ee ~hi ch Pacifique labels the
; voca t if. _ In the singular · t he vo ca tive is used only with
a few nouns which express relationship. The v o ca tiv e is
"mai nl y used in the plural in public add ress such as in making
speeches. In the plural the vocative is formed simply by
remOVing the -k of the regular plural and addi ng - t ut
(pacifique 1939 :46~:>
.L.
6. 7 Historical derivation "
BlOOmfield ,h a s reconstruc~ed the prefixes And 't he
inflection41 endings for the nom1'nal pa radigm (~loomfield
19016 195-96) . Table 6 .3 will display a r~pre8entative
i ·
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p"aradlgm of possess i o n of a. si ngu lar a nima t e no un, sh owi ng
a compar ison af. .Bl oomfield ' 8 r e c on s t r uc ted PA f o[m~"nd the
Micmac fonds .
Ta~'e 6' J _ fA ani mate poMe§6 1oD1
Micmac Bl oomfield's PA
.
59 . 1 n (tl-.0 llne(t)-a
5 9 . 2 k (tl -~ ·ke(tl-a
59 . 3 w(t) -! ·we(t) "7al1
PI. It( inc~ . ) k ( t l -lnu ·ke(tl-ena lnll
pl.l( excl.) • n (t) -ine n *ne(t) -ena:na
p1.2 k (t) - wow *ke( t)-wa:wa
Pl.) w(tl -wal ·we (t)-wa :wal!
The derivati ons of the Mic mac f orms from the PI.
forms follow :
·ne(t)-a ) n (t~ ..."
"n >. n
*e ) ~ >"
final vowel lost
This is the expected result .
*k 'e(t)-a > k (t ) -.0
*k > k
rlie >a > .13.
*t > t
final vowel l ost
This is th.e exp e cted ' ,eaul t •
• we (t ) -All > w(t)-l
ltv , > W
*e' > a > 1i'
*a > ~ > 11'
*1 > 1
fin,l vowel l ost
This is the expected result.
·ke (t) -ena :na will no t gi v t k (t)-inll
*k > k
*e >a > 1i'
*t > t
*n ) n
·a t > A
final vowel lost
(expect k (t)-nan)
See .di s c us s i on bel ow.





*e ), ~ > ¢
*t > t
*a : >",-1l
final vowel l ost
( e xp ec t n(t)-nan)
See d isc us sion below.
*ke (tl-wa :wa > klt)-wow
*k > k
""e > ;,} > e
*t > t
·w > w
final vo wel lost
This I s the expect.e~ result.
·we(tl-wa:wali does not 9.i.ve w(tl-wal
I
*t > t





'" > 0 / W _ w (expect w ( t ) - wow l )
This ·Pl. ) 1~ Y~ c:nac c~uld be de rived simply by
postulating t ha't haplology oc c u r r e d. If this was t he
case then Micmac doe s display the e xpected result.
The Micmac morphol ogy 0.£ possession is p. re ,flex of
t he PA morphology of possession. . The onl y forms W b.~\Ch
involve .diffi c ulti e s a~e t he l~t.1Irsonplural forms. __!-t ,
1s not possible to derive the JHi cmac e ndings from t hos e
which were r e c on st ruc ted by Bloomfield fo r PA. This
.p ~ oblem with Bloomfiel d ' 5 r e c o ns tr uct i on s of the 1st
per s o n plu ra l . forms has a lrea dy been d i s cu s s e d with
r eg a r d t o the AI subordinative in .Chapter~. The situation
is s lightly dif ferent with re gard t o nOminal possession .
Once agai n data from cr~e will be brought in to the
discussion because Cree like Micmac retains. the distinction
be t "!ee n 1s t 'i;erson i~~lusive and l ~t ~~rson e xclusive in
the nominal par adigm of possessio~(" This da t a i s as toll ows :
Micmac Cree
l (incl. ) ·
1 (exc!.)
•k(t) - i nu
n( t)-inen ~
ki {t)- i na w
ni (t )-ina:n '.
The se nomInal e ndings. ar e what have been label led n-
en dings an d t he r e f ore they a re rela ted morphologically ~o
t he n- e ndi ng8 ,which wer e found in ~he subordinative mode.
Be ca us e '\!If this morphological re lation it is possible t o
r nco epc r e ee ideas ti: om P roulx 's use art icle on the
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eu bo r d I ne t r v e mode. Pr ou lx 's ph onol o9 i cal' cor r esponde nce
of ee y e gi ving a ; i n Cr e e a nd e in Micmac' i s pert inent t o ( .... \~
r econstr uc ting t he 1st pe rso n ex cl us ive f o r m, Thu s a '
poss ibl e re con str uction of t h e f orm woul.d be ·ne (t )-
Vnaye n. Both t he Cre e and Mi cmac f orm s a r e de rivab le fr ?m
it as can be se en in the f oll owi ng derivat i on s :
I
"ne {t )-Vnayen > n (t )- i nen




Thi s i s the expec ted r esul to
CREE ·ne (t ) - Vnayen > ni (t )-ina:n
· ne (t) > ni (t l
-v > V
· n > n
· aye > a:
This i s the expec ted result~
A pos si ble re c onstr uction for the 1st person i ncl usive
would be ·- * J<ei,t) - v naw a s both the Micmac and Cree f orms
\
can be de r i v ed f ro to it as the f all owi ng de riva t i ons sh ow:
228
MI(;HAC .ke (t )-Vna .... > k (t l -:-in u




This is the t"xpected result .
CREE ' *ke (t)-Vnaw > ki (t)- inaw
-ke tt.1 > kilt )
*v > V
taw > aw
. This is the expected result .
These A constructions ha ve been bas ed on data present
in only two Algo nkian daughter langu"4ges which c a u s e s
them to be rather 'weak reconstructions. According t o
Weggalaa r (1914) Arapaho a l so re t adne the disti nction
between the 1st person inclusive a nd excl us iv e forms. lie
did not present the f orms but the fact that the d,ist lnction
exists in Arapaho adds s ome strength to a reconstruction
..
from the other Eastern Algonkian langUAges dong with PA
of a distinction in PA.,
Table 6.4 will display the pAradigm of possession
, econat r uc t ioons. 'I'he forms given incl ude only, the inflections




from Bloomfield except ' 0< the 1st person plural forms .
Tab] e 6 4
-
EA pQssession
Me . Ab .
,
Mal. Del. PA
sg .1 -~ -~ -~ -~ .-.
\59 " -~ -~ -f{! -f{! .-.
Sg .3 -1 -., *-a1 1
Pl.l(incl.) -lnu -en -an. ·-Vnaw
Pl. l (e xcl . L
-ine,? -en - _ne. *-Vnaye n
p1.2 -we -awe -~\rIa *-Wll}Wa
Pl.) -n! -we - a wa l - awo ; o *- wll : wal ·!
As with the Micmac forms theIst lind 2nd person singula r
possessors of ~be othe r EA languages simply lose the
final vowe l of the PA form .
The 3 rd person obvlative forms in the Eastsm ,Algonkian _)
l 'a ngu8ge s display a pattern wh ich is cOlllldon to other
Al g o n k i a n la~9uage8. 91ebert in his 1975 e r e rct e
-Ressurect1ng Virginia Algonquian f rom the Dead l The
Recons tituted and Historical Phonology of Povha t an-
diB~u8ses the\obvlat ive fo [ms . Some langua ge s retain the
PA 8ituation ·o f dlstinguis Mng" number ~n t h e obviat1ve as
,i n Micmac ,and Haliseet . The l anguAge8 w h~ c h d id no t.
r,Uin this situation did ei ther one of two t h i ng s . They
ei ther generalized th,e PA obviative sing'ula r market ·al ~ "-
o r they generalized the PA pl ur al mark er ·ahi (Siebert
' 30
1975 ; 41 9) . Languages l ike Me n om-tn e e gene ral bed t he PA
8ing ul ar c bv t ee rve lIlarker *a1 i whil e Abe~.ki and Delaware
n erD t o hav e gener al ized t he PA p lural obvl a tive ma rker!
'abl . Thi s 8I pl ainBr v by Mi cmac a nd Maltaeet hav e a n 1 i n
th e i r 3Id person wi t h singular po ssessee while Abena k l
41)od Delaware do not.
The other .. Eutern Alg onk ian languages ha v e coll aps ed
. the distinction between tlfe 1st person in clusive and the
lst p4raon . exclJslve ·forms." Also the fo rms ' neve been
reduced to su ch a n extent that it 1s difficult t o discern
" bethel' they are de[lved from the PA In du81ve or excl usive
ending .
,
Host o f t he i nflections of t he 2 nd pl ural f ormpossessor
.. r the !a.teu Al90nkian langUa~e8 a c e d e [ iva~le r eee
Bl oo,(f : el d t 8 reco nst't ucted fo rm . The Micmac f or m has
already be~n s hown to be a refl ex of th e PA fo rra, Malh eet
and Delavar'e botb d1e pl ay - ve as the re flex of PA "'-wa nl.
The i ni tial .chva in th e reflexes 18 not de r iv able but
tv > v and "'a l > a, The f i nal -W i s lost in Delavare and
MaHseet . The . & in Abenaki 18 easil y ..expl ai ned by a
phonOlogical correspondence vhicb Goddar d presented i n
his article -The Eastern- Algonquian Intr usive Nasal-, ~
Goddard states ,tt hi s correspondenc41 as f ollows : .~- In
·Iob_na ki original ·a regularly shows up a8 a l ow ba ck






pr obl ems wi t ti"de c iv ing the Easter n Al gonkian (o rllls of the
3 ed plural possesso r forms from Bl oomfield ' s r ec o ns truc t ed
f or m'<l Mi cma c an d l1ali aee t r e t'eLn a r efiel: o f the PA
Qi ngu l a r c bv t e e Lve marke r *&11 •. Mal isee t a nd Klc mac
underwent co n t ra ct io ns. The Delawar~ I ocm ap pears t o hav e *'
be e n resl\iaped . The Abenaki form still displaya. ~t!e -/ \
results of *&: > a and it t oo ha s unde r go ne con t r actio ns , .
Eve n ,t h o ugh t he r e . ate ecae problems , the ,r efl exe s .
s t ill r etain e no ug h of the PA mor phology t Q...lndlcate t hat
they a r e related.
. .
. Ba s ed o n all of t:he abo ve data and di scussion it ca n
be s t a ted that the mor phology o~";hi Eastl.Hn AIC)onklan
paradi gm of p osse s sion i s a r eflex of the mor phol o9Y of







- __ I .
6.8 cce pae re on with the s ubo r dina t i v e ~ ..
In this section a compa ri so n will be mad"e between the
Hl c~ac nOJlll~al morp ho logy of possessio n and the ve rbal
(m or PhOl Ogy of Ute AI s ubo r dina tive .
• The pa r ad i glD s in Tab le 6. 5 wi ll be ~chemati~ re pres en -
· t a ti ons incl uding onl y tiH~ pr ef ix e s a nd infl ec tions.
This gener.;al.J~n will allo~ for ea ~e o f ~ompar1son•. ( :
Th~ pl ical .f or ma f~r the animate pOBse!!,sion paradl~ have
a plur al possesso r and". 'tingUla r pc e ee s e e e , The
co r res pon d i n g forms 19 the v~ paudlgm are in fact
, - '
dua l forms and these h ave .been used because they c o r re spond. \ .
mor phol ogi cal l y.
TobIe fi 5 - Compoch OD between p 08sesa ioD ODd subgrdinatiye
Animate poueasiori Sub'or d l na tive Inflections
5q .l • n(t)-tl .
....-
n et)-Vn
59 . 2 k(~ k( t)-Vn 't
· 59 .) V(t )- l w(t )-Vn
/
Pl . 1( i nc!. ) k C.tJ-inu k( tl - Vne nu
\ Pl.l(excl .) , n(tl-inen n(t ) - Vnen\
\ pl.2I k (tl - wov k Ct ) - Vnev
Pl.) v (tJ-va! v(t)-Vnew
There are l ome Obvio.us similarihes " b~ t.en t h e
morp hology oyanimate possession and the subo rd i nat ive
inflections 'I n Micmac . They . related i n that the
"j" .
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morphology P;f both contains prefixes which are ident'lcal .
The S~bO[d..tnat ive 1s ~he onl y verbal paradigm in Micmac)
which ha s e-ersonal prefixes th rouqhout. Both pauldigrns
. Ar e al s o morph~lo9ically lIla r ke d by the preeence of !'III'
endings . ThelJ.e s i mila ri ti e s would s e em t o indicate some
s o r t 6£ connection be twe en the nominal morphology of
posses sion and the v e r ba l morphological of the s ubo r d i na t i ve
mode .
This" same type of situation occurs in the Central
languages where both the indi cative paradigm and the
possessive .pa r aii i gm are morpholog ically marked by prefixes
and n.,.end!ngs. Weggalaar (1974) and Frantz (1974) present
a disc~ssion O;"'l:hts ty pe 0,£ ~ ~tuat1on . weg9ala~r claims
that Goddard .l's ·objective- (Godda r d 1967) i s related to
toe pos6e8s~n of the animate noun and Frantz makes the
claim tbat - • • • the ' o b j e c t i v e ' paradigm consists of
_aJ} _1xe s from a t ype of deri~ed noun ," (Frantz 1974 :,25))
Th~ BUbordinative i~ formed by adding an -n- element
after the stem £1l"1a1. vowel and before the n-endings . , The
I
, s e t of pl u~al . e ndings (the n-endings) that is added after
the stem):inal vqwel in the sUbordina~ive resembles the









The aim of this thesis ha s bee n to trace the derivation
of both the nQminal and the ve r bal morphology of Hl~mac • .
M1OllAc ~or~OlO.qy WIIS com~red wi ~h Bl oomfield I s re constructed
morPhol OgY..:f Proto-Algonkiap w~th an intent to discern
how muc h of this PA mOr PhO!0 9\.. ~icmac has r e t a i ne d and
how much innovation has been carried out. Data from the
\
other Eastern Algonkian l anguages WIIS presented where it
was c cn e Lder ed r e l eva n t . This Eastern datil WIlS used
primarily t o help give i nsight into whether "'hat eeeeed
to be Micmac innovations were in fact in no vations of t he
~
Eastern Algonkian group of langua ges.
The morphology of Micmac l)a8 sometimes been co nsidered
to be ve ry divergent from t hat wbich was reco nslructed by
Bloomfield for PA , this thEl'sis ha s shown that th is 'i s
not the case. When the phonol09ical evol ution -'of Micmac
i~, taken ,i n t o consideration it can be seen that it is
here that Micmac is so very radical . 'when this phonological •
de rivation of Micmac is better understood it can be s ee n
that the Micmac morphol O9Y only appears d1v.er gent on , the
sur face because of the complexities ~f the'\honOIOgiCal
evol ution. Micmac morpholo9Y also appears divergent when
compared to Bloomfield 's\prQtc;'-AlgOnk~an reconstructions
.'
t' 3>
be c a us e 8100lllf ield based his r ec ons truc ti on s on f our o f .
the Cen tra! Alg onkia n languages an d di d no t t a ke into
account the l an guages of t he Ea s t e r n g r o u p . At t i llle .
th rougho ut the thesis forms f or Pr oto-Eaa t e rn Algo nkian
....e re re c ons t r u c ted based o n Mi cma c , Delaware , Hal l s e e t
a nd Abenak i an d these f or ms t ook i nto acc ou nt the phonOl ogica l
derivation s of t hes e langua ges and not simpl y t he Central
languag es. Mic mac ,verba! ~orpholo9Y ap pears t o be di v ergent
because the Mi cmac Lnd ep ende nj; I s derived 'f r om the -PA
co nj unc t mode. Until thi s i s understood, Micmac indJpendent
ve r bal mor phology seems to be an in n ova ti o n . o f . MlcRllloc
when i n fact i t is II refl e ) of the PA conjun c t . '
Mi cmac appea rs t o be fairl y conse r va tiv e with re gard
to i t s h is torical morp ho logy aa it do es in fac t retain
lDuch o! t he mo r phol ogy of proto-Algonkian a~ was _s een in
instances suc h as the nomin a l mor phOl Ogy of pc e e e earc n ,
an d such ve r b tenses an 4 mode s as t he i.u'pera tive, pre t e r ite ,
e tc . Mi ctlla c is ac tua l l y ve ry con se rva tiv e i n tha t i t
retain s th' e incl usive- e xclus i ve di st i nction i n the i nfl ec t i ona
,
and i t al so ' r etai ns t~e Obv iative .~: n9ul ar · and obv ia tive
pluul d istinct i ons, These distinctions a re co lla ps ed in
mos t ot her Algon kian daughter languag es . In some ca s e s
whe re the Micmac morphology app ear ed t o be a n innovat~on~
data f ro m ot he r Eastern Algonkian languages was studied
and at times the Lnn cve e t c n was dia cov e r e d t o be an
..
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Eaeler n i nnova tio n such 4S va e th e ca se wi t h t he absentat ive,
jU8 ' lve, subordinative a nd t h e negati ve . /'Ii c .i ac has
In n.ovated SOllie o f i ts morp hology such as the complete and ·
d i stinc t par a d lglq~ the f utur e b.~t t he se co mp le t el y
• Hic mac i nnovations a r ~ \ 0 t he minori ty .
One may con clude , theref or e , t hat Micmac mor pho l ogy
Ie very much t hat of a t ypi cal Algonkian J.an guage ', ' and
doe s in fac t retain conon elelRents ~a't a ce frequen tl y
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